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PUBLISHER’S NOTE (from 1986 reprint)

In May 1959 the University of California Press accepted for publication Elroy Bundy’s book-length manuscript entitled *Hesukhia: A Study of Form and Meaning in Pindar*. Two years later, after trying out his methodology on seminar students, Bundy became dissatisfied with the manuscript and withdrew it. He then distilled the essence of this methodology into two short monographs, *Studia Pindarica I* and *II*, which appeared in 1962 in the University of California Publications in Classical Philology. On these two slender books—wrote W. S. Anderson, L. A. MacKay, and A. Renoir after Bundy’s sudden death in 1975—"an international reputation was slowly built."

The monographs have long been out of print and hard to find. Reprinting was first suggested by Robert Renehan of the University of California, Santa Barbara, at a meeting of the editorial board of the journal *Classical Antiquity*. Mark Griffith, a Berkeley member of the same board, spoke up in agreement. Both men helped in gathering opinions and making arrangements. An independent proposal came from John Dillon, once of Berkeley and now Regius Professor of Greek at Trinity College, Dublin. Several other scholars, when queried, declared the reprinting clearly desirable.

After discussion among all those concerned and consultation with Barbara Bundy, the author’s widow, the decision was made—with some regret—not to include other published and unpublished writings of Bundy’s. So the two monographs are here presented quite as they first appeared, with but a few typographical corrections and without critical introduction or commentary. The only additions are three indexes and a list of works cited; these were prepared by Thomas Walsh, with the assistance of Andrew Miller and Donald Mastronarde.
I

The Eleventh Olympian Ode

Pindar’s Tenth and Eleventh Olympians for Hagesidamos of Epizephyrian Lokris have suffered much at the hands of critics and scholars from being treated not as individual unities, but as subordinate parts of a unity achieved by the two odes together. This pernicious tradition goes back to the Alexandrians, who placed the Eleventh after the Tenth in their editions because the word τόκος in O. 10 seemed to designate O. 11 as interest in payment of a debt long overdue.¹ Although this view still has adherents today,² modern scholarship most often reverses the ancient judgment.³ Attacking the odes in the same spirit as the Alexandrians, scholars take the future κελαδήσω in O. 11.14 as a reference to O. 10 and label the former as an improvisation performed at Olympia immediately after the victory. O. 10 is then the “regular” ode composed for a later celebration in the victor’s home town.

With the truth or falsehood of these theories it is useless to concern oneself, for not a shred of evidence can be found in either ode to support either of them, or any other view of the relation between the two odes—so long, at least, as Pindaric

¹ See scholia O. 11 inscr. τῶν αὐτῶν τόκος. All references to Pindar and Bakkhulides in this essay are to the editions of Turyn (Krakow, 1948), and Snell (Leipzig, 1949).
studies continue on their present track. As for the evidence adduced in τόκος and κελαδήσω: this is nonexistent, for certain rhetorical conventions make the true meaning of these words inconsistent with reference to anything beyond the compass of the odes in which they appear. It is, indeed, to this question of convention, in matters small and large, that scholarship must now address itself if it is to add in any significant way to our knowledge of Greek choral poetry.

[2] What we know of this poetry is woefully inadequate; nor can we ascribe this condition to the paucity of our texts; were a hundred odes to be unearthed tomorrow, we should proceed to assign their contents to the same complacent categories that are the badges of our present ignorance. In dealing with Pindar, misconceptions are the rule: the odes do not have a linear unity; the transitions are abrupt; the poet devotes much time to his personal preoccupations, triumphs, and embarrassments, as well as to irrelevancies of other kinds. These myths have arisen from a failure to understand the conventional aspects of choral communication.

Thus no commentator will inform his readers that εὐφροσύνα in N. 4.1

---

4 τόκος refers to the extra pains taken in the elaboration of O. 10. Cf. the similar metaphor at Themistios 1.4b; and see p. 33. Promises of this type are no different from that made by κελαδήσω in O. 11.14, on which see below, pp. 21 f. The embarrassment displayed in O. 10.1–8 is used as foil to heighten the force of the opening crescendo introduced by the stereotyped ὅµως δὲ in line 9.

5 I intend, after preparing the way in this series of studies, to publish a detailed investigation of the conventions of choral poetry as they affect form and meaning, both in the lyricists (chiefly Pindar) and in the dramatists.

6 This has already proved to be true of the Bakkulides papyrus and the newly recovered remains of the Paeans of Pindar.

7 For the history of Pindaric scholarship in modern times and for assessments of the current state of the problem, see A. B. Drachmann, Moderne Pindarfortolkning (Copenhagen, 1891); and G. Perrotta, Safo e Pindaro (Bari, 1935). Both of these writers despair of finding sense in the odes. G. Norwood’s description of the state of the problem in his Pindar (Sather Classical Lectures, vol. 19; Berkeley and Los Angeles, Univ. Calif. Press, 1945) is marred by inaccurate reporting and a faulty historical perspective.
(personified abstract for concrete) is a poetic word for a victory revel. Yet the fact that it is contrasted with ἀοιδαί (line 3) makes this certain. We may compare the contrast of συμπόσιον with ἀοιδαῖ in N. 9.48 f.; θαλίας with εὐφαμίας in P. 10.34 f.; εἰλαπινάζουσιν εὐφρόνως with χοροῖ, λυράν, and αὐλῶν in P. 10.38–40; συμποσίων with ἕμνοι in Bacch. frag. 4.39 f.; εὐφροσύνα with δόξα in P. 11.45; and κῶμοι τε καὶ εὐφροσύναι (hendiadys) with ἕμνευσι in Bacch. 11.12 f.

This is a small matter, yet the sense and force of N. 4.1–8 depend upon their use of the importance of the victory revel as foil for the importance of song as a permanent record of achievement (see pp. 11, 22 f.). What is more serious, words like εὐφροσύνα, left vague in line after line, so attenuate the concrete sense intended that it is impossible for a reader to follow it or for a critic to know what he is criticizing.

Again, no commentator informs his readers that the sentence ὡκεία δ’ ἐπειγομένων ἦθη θεών / πρᾶξις ὁδὸι τε βραχεῖα in P. 9.69 f. would signal to the audience the end of the tale of Apollo and Kurana and promise a transition to the ἀρεταί of the victor. Yet the same topic concludes the [3] tale of Perseus in P. 10 (lines 48 ff.) and introduces the transition back to Hippokleas and his victory, just as a variation of it is employed at P. 2.42–52 (key words θαυμαστός and θεός) before the transition (lines 52–56) back to Hieron. The topic appears also at Bacch. 3.57 f. to signal the end of a tale and the introduction of Hieron a few lines later. Comparing finally P. 1.26–28 and O. 13.80, we see that what all these

---

8 “Festivity” (drinking and merriment to celebrate an event), not “feasting” (Sandys, The Odes of Pindar [London, 1946] 344), is the meaning of the word. Cf. I. 3.10.

9 ἀριστός, N. 4.1, may indicate to some that there is no contrast between εὐφροσύνα and ἀοιδαί. What, then, shall we say of the identical contrast between εὖ παθεῖν and εὖ ἀκούειν in P. 1.99–100b, where εὖ ἀκούειν is δεύτερον to the πρῶτον of εὖ παθεῖν? ἀριστός in N. 4.1 means “most desirable in the immediate present.” Cf. Phoc. 9 D: διϊσθαί βιοτήν, ἀρετήν δ’ ὅταν ἢ βίος ἦθη. In its longevity, song outweighs the revel. See pp. 11, 22 f.
passages have in common is that they intensify, and sometimes also signal, the climax of a story or long description by calling attention to the marvelous powers of the divinity or supernatural agency that directs or determines the events or phenomena described. One can be certain that a transitional formula of one kind or another will shortly follow this type of foil.

Here then are two examples of convention operating to control form and meaning in choral poetry. For both I have given examples from the two poets of whose work complete specimens survive, in order to suggest that they are not mannerisms of a given poet but conventions protecting the artistic integrity of a community of poets working within well-recognized rules of form and order. I have observed and catalogued a host of these conventions and find that they point uniformly, as far as concerns the Epinikion, to one master principle: there is no passage in Pindar and Bakkhulides that is not in its primary intent enkomiastic—that is, designed to enhance the glory of a particular patron. This conclusion, if it can be substantiated, should provide solid comfort to those who have complained of willful irrelevance in the odes, although I fear that these have, in truth, been more comforted than surprised by the spectacle of a professional admirer of athletes who will not stick to his business. Yet it should be evident that the Epinikion must adhere to those principles that have governed enkomia from Homer to Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address, so that when Pindar speaks pridefully in the first person this is less likely to be the personal Pindar of Thebes than the

\[\text{In } P. 9.69 \text{ f. the treatment of this motive is particularly dexterous, since in } \omega\kappa\epsilon\iota\alpha \pi\rho\alpha\epsilon\iota\varsigma \text{ and } \beta\rho\alpha\chi\epsilon\omega\iota\alpha \iota \delta\delta\iota \text{ these lines incorporate the conventional language of abbreviation used in such contexts as that of } P. 4.247 \text{ f., and achieve the desired end without self-consciously interrupting the tale: as the god brings events quickly to a close, so the tale of those events is shortened by the poet’s statement to that effect. In } N. 10.49–54 \text{ the } \theta\alpha\delta\mu\alpha \text{ motive is used to ease the transition from a victory catalogue to a mythical narrative. See p. 14.}\]
Pindar privileged to praise the worthiest of men. If he protests that he is truthful, he is not making an ethical statement about his own person, but quieting murmurs from his audience with the assurance, “He is every bit as good as I say he is,” or “My words shall not fall short of his deeds.” If he seems embarrassed by irrelevance, or by the poverty of his expression, or by his failure to do justice, these inadequacies have been rigged as foil for the greatness of the laudandus.

Unfortunately for those who would prefer a Pindar that makes sense even in praise of athletes to a Pindar that rises to gorgeous irrelevance in avoiding his unpromising subject, the enkomiast’s rhetorical poses may take forms that speak to one unschooled in the conventions with something less than the precision intended. Thus N. 7, a straightforward enkomion, has been canonized by those who follow one guess reported by the scholia as the poet’s personal apology for

11 Cf. O. 1.115 ff., I. 5.51 ff., O. 2.91–97, and N. 4.41 ff. Only misinterpretation can make personal passages of these. In N. 4.41 ff., for example, the enkomiast, according to the rules of order mentioned in lines 33 ff., momentarily hesitates to continue the catalogue of Aiakid heroes (begun with Telamon in line 25 and concluded with Peleus in line 68). These rules and his own desire he thrusters aside in lines 36–43, where he contrasts himself with the stinter (φθονερά δ’ ἄλλος ἀνήρ βλέπων) whose mechanical obedience to rules ignores what every discerning person can see: for such heroes as the Aiakids you must abandon the rules. Here the way of φυά (natural enthusiasm) is preferred to the way of τέχνα (mechanical praise). (See pp. 29–32.) After this he begins a new crescendo in lines 43 ff. and completes his catalogue. Thus what Farnell (The Works of Pindar [London, 1930] I 179) calls “an expression of arrogant egoism” is in reality rhetorical foil to enhance the glory of the Aiakids. The school of interpreters that cons the odes for gossip should be further warned that the ἄλλος ἀνήρ of line 39 is a type, not an individual poet close to or far from the scene of the celebration.

12 Cf. O. 4.19 ff., N. 1.18, O. 6.89 f. (ἀλαθέσιν λόγοις is the full praise with which the laudator escapes the charge of ἀπαιδευσια or ἀμαθία).

13 Cf. N. 7.64–69, 102–105, P. 11.38–40 (foil for the introduction of the victor in lines 41–45), and P. 10.4 (dismissing lines 1–3 as irrelevant to the praise of Hippokleas).
offensive references to Neoptolemos in the ode we now possess fragmentarily as Pa. 6, and similar embarrassments have been discovered in P. 2.

As a counter to the continuing efforts to find unity in Pindar on assumptions that presume disunity from the start, and as a justification of my plea for attention to the conventional elements of Pindar’s style, I should like to present my reading of O. 11, an ode short enough for detailed analysis in brief compass. I shall treat it, as it deserves to be treated, in complete isolation from O. 10, which nowhere presupposes O. 11 and to which O. 11 contains no references. I apologize to the reader at the outset for the terms I have been forced to invent to facilitate reference to certain devices in the odes. These terms are often awkward, but they are the best I have been able to devise.

The ode begins with a formal device first discussed as such in connection with Greek choral poetry in Dornseiff’s monograph on Pindar’s style. In Germany, where it has been the object of considerable study, it is known as the priamel (praeambulum). Elsewhere it is scarcely mentioned, even though it is a frequent manifestation of perhaps the most important structural principle known to choral poetry, in particular to those forms devoted to praise. The subject is extremely complex, and full discussion of it is beyond the scope of this essay, yet some idea of the possibilities of the device is necessary to an appreciation of O. 11.1–15.

14 The authors of the scholia had only the odes to aid them, as is suggested by the phrasing of the scholium on line 102, ὁ μὲν Καλλίστρατος . . . ὁ δὲ Ἀριστόδημος κτλ. My view of this ode will be given in a subsequent study in this series.
15 I believe that this ode, on which I am preparing a monograph, contains nothing personal to Pindar.
17 See, above all, W. Kröhling, Die Priamel (Beispielreihung) als Stilmittel in der griechisch-römischen Dichtung, Greifswalder Beiträge für Literatur- und Stilforschung, Heft 10 (Greifswald, 1935). This is an excellent introduction to the form, but by no means an adequate discussion of its functions. A number of important types are not noticed.
The priamel is a focusing or selecting device in which one or more terms serve as foil for the point of particular interest. A straightforward example is Sappho Α.16(L.-P.).1–4:

οἱ μὲν ἰππήων στρότον οἱ δὲ πέσδων
οἱ δὲ νάων φαίστε ἐπὶ γᾶν μέλαιναν
ἐμμεναι κάλλιστον, ἔγω δὲ κῆρ' ὁτ-
tω τις ἐραται:

Here a host of cavalry, a host of foot, and a host of ships are foil for the writer’s own choice, which she states in a general proposition. This proposition is then glossed by an exemplum (lines 5–14), which is in turn used as foil for the introduction in line 15 of the poetess’ favorite Anaktoria. The concrete climax, Anaktoria, fulfills the gnomic climax of lines 3 f. introduced by ἔγω δέ. Such concrete climaxes, or caps, whether preceded or not by a gnomic climax, are often accompanied, as here in Sappho Α.16(L.-P.).15, by the adverb νῦν.\(^{18}\) Typical also

\(^{18}\) νῦν (νυν) and the like very frequently follow exempla to mark them as foil for the topic of particular interest, or occur in the climactic term of a priamel in which the foil involves either other times and occasions or a gnome. Cf. N. 6.8 (after gnomic foil), O. 1.105 (after the tale of Pelops), O. 3.36b (after the tale of Herakles’ planting of the olive at Olympia), O. 7.13 (see below, pp. 7), O. 9.5 (contrast between a celebration at home and the celebration at the scene of the victory), O. 10.81, P. 1.36 (ταύτας ἐπὶ συνυψάσας, after the gnomic foil [see below, pp. 7 f.] of lines 33 ff. [note that the superlative πρώτα in line 33 abbreviates a list]), P. 1.50 (note the list [see pp. 7–10] implied by οἶαις ἐν πολέμωσι, μάχαις in the summary foil of lines 47–50), P. 6.44 (after the summary dismissal in line 43 of the story of Antilokhos), and P. 9.73 (after the story of Apollo and Kurana). Bacch. 14.19 f. combines νῦν, name cap (Κλεοπτολέμω), and χρή (see pp. 10 f.) following a complex combination of summary and list foil. Other expressions, some metaphorical, are also used. Cf. τὸ παράμερον ἐσπλόν (O. 1.99), τὸ πρό ποδός (I. 8.13), τὸ ἐν ποσὶ τράχον (P. 8.33), ἔπειτεν (I. 7.20). In this essay and in others to follow, I shall employ the word “cap” to designate the culminating term of a priamel—the term, that is, which “caps” one or more preliminary foil terms. A cap which prominently displays a pronoun to designate either the laudator or the object of the laudator’s meditations—usually the laudandum or a category that embraces him—is called a “pronominal cap.” If the name of the laudandum is prominently displayed, I refer to the
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of climactic [6] terms, whether gnomic or concrete, is Sappho’s pronominal cap ἔγω δέ. The second and third personal pronouns are also used in capping terms.  

So the gnomic climax of O. 11.4 ff. (amplified by lines 7–10) is followed by the concrete climax of lines 11–15 introduced by the words ἰσθι νῦν, Ἀρχεστράτου / παῖ, τεᾶς, Ἀγησίδαμε κτλ., where the adverb νῦν, the name Ἀγησίδαμε, and the pronominal adjective τεᾶς combine the conventional elements represented in Sappho Α.16(L.-P.) by νῦν (line 15), Ἀνακτορίας (line 15), and ἔγω (line 3).  

The priamel, because it selects some one object for special attention, is a good prooimial device; it will highlight one’s chosen theme. In the well-known prooimion to O. 1, water, fire, gold, and the sun exist as foil for the introduction of the Olympian games, but the real climax, postponed for effect to the end of the strophe, comes with the mention of Hieron.  

In P. 10.1–6 Lakedaimon and Thessaly are foil for Pytho (the place of victory), Pelinna (the victor’s home town), and, mentioned last for effect, the victor himself. Here the poet goes so far as to reject explicitly as themes for his song (τί κομπέω παρὰ καιρὸν, “Why this irrelevant vaunt?”) the items used as foil.  

I. 7 is more complicated. The foil, in

cap as a “name cap.” If both a pronoun and a name are used, I employ the term “pronominal name cap.”  

In Pindar, pronominal caps, mostly in the first and second persons, abound. Almost any page will contain one or more of these or of the closely related name caps illustrated below passim.  

The main terms are water, gold, and the Olympic games. To gold is subordinated, in a simile, fire; to the games, also in a simile, the sun. After mention of the games and before the introduction of the name of Hieron are inserted references to the laudator himself (generalized in σοφῶν) and Zeus, the appropriate god. There are many similar contexts. In the opening priamel of O. 2 we have god, hero, and man, Zeus (Pisa), Herakles (Olympian games), and Theron (chariot race, Akragas, ancestors), while the laudator is introduced in line 2.  

Elsewhere when this happens the foil has usually achieved, through sheer length, a quasi-independent status, and the laudator can pretend, in order to highlight his next topic, that he has strayed from his theme. Since the long foil is most often legendary or mythical, the narrative matter, more often than other foils, triggers elaborate transitional
imitation of a traditional hymnal priamel, takes the form of a question (“In which of your ancient splendors, O Theba, do you take particular delight?”) and is followed by a list of tentative themes, each introduced by the disjunctive ἦ, which are eventually thrust aside (on the ground that they are ancient history) in favor of the victor Strepsiadas.22 Here the foil includes so many terms that it must be recapitulated and rejected, in what forms (here in transition, often elsewhere in intro[7]duction) a priamel of the summary type. Other examples of this priamel with transition to climactic term are N. 10.1–24 and P. 8.22–35.

In the summary priamel, of which there are a number of variations, the foil appears in summary or gnomic form. Most frequently this will involve the idioms ἄλλοι ἄλλα, ἔτεροι ἔτερα, and equivalents, or some form of the words πᾶς, πολύς, or the like.23 At O. 8.12 we find ἄλλα δ’ ἐπ’ ἄλλον ἔβαυ / ἀγαθόν as foil for Timosthenes and his victory at Nemea, and at O. 7.11 we find as foil for Diagoras and his Olympian victory ἄλλοτε δ’ ἄλλον ἐποπτεύει Χάρις. In the former example there is a vocative name cap (Τιμόσθενες, line 15) in combination with a pronominal cap (ὑμεῦ δ’, line 15); in the latter the name of


22 On this passage, see W. Schadewaldt, “Der Aufbau des pindarischen Epinikion,” KGG, 5. Jahr, Heft 3 (Halle, 1928) 267. Only a complete misunderstanding of the form of lines 1–22b can lie behind the determination on the part of all but a handful of scholars to find in lines 16 f. an irrelevant allusion to ungrateful Spartan neglect of Theban interests. For this and other grotesqueries, see Farnell, op. cit. I 277–281.

23 Other expressions of the former type are ὁ μὲν τά, τά δ’ ἄλλοι (N. 7.55), τά (τε) καὶ τά (I. 5.58 and often), ἄλλασσόμεναι (N. 11.38), ἐν ἀμείβοντι (N. 11.42), ἀμείβόμενοι (N. 6.9), πεδάμειψαν (O. 12.12), and πόλλ’ ἄνω, τά δ’ αὐτό κάτω (O. 12.6). Cf. also P. 8.96 f. Other expressions of the latter type are μακρός (N. 4.33), ἐκαστός (O. 13.45), ἀφνεύς πενεχρός τε (N. 7.19), κοινός (N. 7.30, N. 1.32), ἐμαχανία (I. 4.2), μυρία παυτά κέλευθος (I. 4.1), οὐ γάρ πάγος, οὐδὲ προσάντης ἀ κέλευθος (I. 2.33), ἄλλαι / ὀδόν ὀδόν περαιτέραι (O. 9.113/4), ἐτοίμοι ὤμων ἤθησαι (P. 6.7 f.), and τίνα κεν φύγοι ὄμοι (O. 6.6). There are many others.
Diagoras is introduced by the frequent καί νυν. Often the summary foil is expanded by a list, as in I. 1.47–51 the sentence μισθὸς γὰρ ἄλλος ἄλλος ἐπ’ ἔργασιν ἀνθρώπως γλυκός is followed by a list of concretes:24 the shepherd, the plowman, the fowler, and the fisherman are all foil for a generalization (gnomic climax) about athletes and warriors in lines 50 f., which in turn serves as foil for a catalogue of victories (concrete climax) introduced by the pronominal cap ἄμμι δ’. A second bit of summary foil containing the key word πᾶς is subjoined to the list of occupations.

Thus in this form of the summary priamel the vicissitudes of nature or the diversity of human life become the burden of the foil. The most characteristic use of vicissitude as foil is to highlight victorious achievement or merit in general, but it may also be used to emphasize the need to praise it. Summary priamels of the latter type are employed at P. 2.13–20 (note the name and pronominal caps in line 18) and N. 4.91–96 (note the name cap Μελησίαν in line 93) to set in the light the current need to praise Hieron and Melesias, respectively. The gnomic material representing vicissitude need not involve the ἄλλοι ἄλλα motive. At O. 8.52, for example, the gnomic sentence τερπνὸν δ’ ἐν ἀνθρώπως ἴσον ἐσσεται οὐδέν (cf. ξ 228, ἄλλος γὰρ τ’ ἄλλοισιν ἀνὴρ ἐπιτέρπεται ἔργοις) is foil for the laudator’s need to praise Melesias (see p. 16). Here, as in many priamels, a pronominal cap referring to the laudator is combined with a name cap referring to the laudandus.25 Finally, any gnome (generalizing [8] as it does many human experiences illustrating by analogy or contrast the laudator’s chosen theme) may serve as foil. At P. 5.1–11 the statement that under certain circumstances wealth has great power is foil for an address to Arkesilas in which the laudator ascribes to him wealth and power. At lines 12 ff. of this same ode the statement that the σοφοί

---

24 For another example of a list following a gnome, see O. 9.31–50, which are discussed on p. 9.
carry God’s gift of power more nobly than others is followed by praise of Arkesilas on this ground. In the former passage the pronominal and name caps are combined (σὺ and Ἀρκεσίλα); in the latter the pronominal cap (σὲ δ’) suffices. At lines 43 ff., still in this same ode, the statement that gratitude must attend good works is followed by the vocative Ἀλεξιβάδα and the pronoun σέ, introducing praise of Arkesilas’ charioteer in return for services rendered.

A second form of summary priamel is characterized by the use of πᾶς, πολύς, μακρά, or the like, to summarize a list of themes to be dismissed or abbreviated. These are frequent in transitions or rhetorical pauses that create an ἀπορία as foil for the selection of a subject or a manner of treating it. Thus in N. 4.69–75 the laudator finds himself in an ἀπορία defined by his inability to exhaust ἅπαντα . . . διελθεῖν the glories of the Aiakidai, which he accordingly dismisses in sum (ἀπαντα) in favor of the Theandridai. Here the Aiakidai and their glory are foil for the Theandridai and theirs. This passage may be labeled as purely transitional only because the catalogue of Aiakid heroes has grown so long (see n. 11). Actually, it is no different in function from the transition to the climactic term in the opening priamel of I. 7 (see pp. 6 f.). In such transitional priamels it is useful to think of the foil as diminuendo and the climax as crescendo.

These terms will apply as well to priamels in rhetorical hesitations such as those of N. 4.33–46 (see n. 11) and O. 1.28–51. In the latter passage, which (as we see from θαύματα in line 28) is akin to the topic discussed on pages 2 f. above, πολλά (line 28) abbreviates a list of marvels that are traditional subjects of poetry and were “suggested” to the laudator by his carefully contrived mention of the ivory shoulder of Pelops in the previous lines. From the convention in which the legendary or mythical foil of a given ode is often introduced by a relative pronoun

---

26 For other expressions, see n. 23.
(τοῦ, line 25) the audience know that the laudator is committed to praise Pelops. The conventional θαῦματα will then inform them that the poet [9] has entered upon a diminuendo that will produce a new approach to the story of Pelops. In this way convention assures them that the purpose of the rhetorical pause is to set up the summary list of marvels as a foil to focus attention on the laudator’s enkomion of Pelops. From the contrast of ἀλαθῆ with ψεύδησι in lines 28b f. they will infer certainly that his attitude toward the traditional story is unfavorable (he rejects it out of piety in line 36) and possibly that he will substitute another θαῦμα—as it turns out, the θαῦμα of Pelops’ translation to Olympos—for that of the ivory shoulder. In any case the θαῦματα πολλά of line 28 are focusing foil for the θαῦμα of lines 36–45. When the crescendo comes in line 36, it is introduced by the combination of a vocative name cap (υἱὲ Ταντάλου) and a pronominal cap (σὲ δ’). We note further that προτέρων (line 36) implies a νῦν. In O. 9.30–50 a similar θαῦμα, this time not labeled as such, signals a transition. To illustrate the principle—to which he appeals in his desire adequately to praise the Opountians—that all human ability comes from God (this by-passes art in favor of inspiration), the laudator cites Herakles’ battles with Poseidon, Apollo, and Hades. The implication is that it would take the divine strength and daring of a Herakles to equal in praise the divine merits of the Opountians. But the exemplum, while illustrating very well the point for which it was introduced,

27 The use of the relative pronoun in major transitions is descended from the use of the relative in cult hymns to introduce descriptions of the god’s powers, and in the rhapsodic hymns to introduce the central narrative illustrating the god’s greatness. In Pindar it most characteristically introduces mythical exempla (at times it is strictly hymnal, as in P. 1.3), but can as well introduce current themes in transition from legendary matter, particularly when the latter is in some way very closely [9] connected in an aetiological or exemplary way with the present. Other pronouns or pronominal adverbs occur: κεῖνον (P. 5.57), νυν (P. 9.73), ἄθεν (O. 2.50/1), εἴς οὗ (O. 6.71), καὶ νυν (see n. 18), τόδι (O. 7.77), εἰθευ (P. 4.259) are all transitional. For the relative pronoun in particular, see τάν (P. 9.5), τόν (O. 8.31), τάν (O. 3.13).
verges (and the laudator has carefully so contrived it) on impiety in its comparison of mortals to gods. The laudator must accordingly dismiss the theme (his admiration of the Opountians has carried him away) and does so with a fervor appropriate to the Opountians’ good taste in hearing their own praises (cf. E. I. A. 979 f., αἰνούµενοι γὰρ οἳ ἀγαθοὶ τρόπον τινὰ / μισοῦσι τοὺς αἰνοῦντας, ἡν αἰνῶς' ἅγαν). He can now turn to a consideration of the merits of the city of Protogeneia on a less dangerous and presumptuous level. Here the priamel is introduced by gnomic foil (lines 30 f.) illustrated by an exemplum incorporating a list (Poseidon, Apollo, Hades) of Herakles’ successful struggles against the immortals. Although the passage omits the typical πᾶς or the like, it is nevertheless a summary priamel (πάντα might have been included before τὰ τέρπν’ in line 30; cf. O. 1.30, P. 2.49, P. 1.41) and well illustrates the use of appeals to piety in transitional or hesitatory priamels. It will be seen that such passages are entirely too sophisticated and rhetorical to be taken in a straightforward religious sense. For transitional priamels of the πᾶς–πολύς type, see further I. 6.53–56, I. 5.51–65, O. 13.89–93, P. 1.81–86, [10] N. 6.47–65, N. 7.50–53, etc., and for hesitatory priamels of one or another type, see N. 4.33–46, N. 5.14–21, N. 8.19–39, and N. 7.17–34. N. 8.19–39 is complicated by an exemplum (lines 23–34) subjoined to the summary priamel (lines 19–22). This exemplum (it is a θαῦµα preparing the transition to the climax) restores the laudator’s confidence and is accordingly followed by a vigorous restatement in full priamel dress (lines 35–39) of the general gnomic climax (νεαρὰ ..../... ἐρίζει, lines 20 ff.) of the summary priamel. The concrete climax is reached, after another priamel, in the name cap of lines 44–48. N. 7.17–34 is extremely complicated. ἀφυες πενυχρός τε (line 19) provides the πᾶς motive; ἔγω δέ (line 20) gives the pronominal cap, which is only a paradigmatic form of the still postponed

---

28 For gnome followed by list, see p. 7.
climactic term. This paradigm is further expanded by an explanatory parenthesis (lines 24–30), after which the πᾶς motive is resumed in κοινόν (line 30). This motive then serves as foil (lines 30 ff.) for the concrete climax (lines 33 f.) in favor of Neoptolemos.29

These are some of the forms and some of the uses of the priamel in Pindar. If I have treated the subject at too great length, my purpose has been to justify my plea for a careful assessment of the role of convention in the poetry of Pindar and to provide a background of examples rich enough to make appreciation of the high rhetoric of O. 11 possible.

Turning to O. 11 itself, we observe that the ode begins with a priamel capped by a gnomic climax. This suggests that a concrete climax will follow. The preliminary foil is of the occupational type illustrated above (p. 7) by I. 1.47–51. There the shepherd, the plowman, the fowler, and the fisherman were foil for athletic and military success in general; here sailors and farmers, who have need of wind and rain, respectively, are foil for achievement in general. In I. 1.47–51 μυσθός and in O. 11.1–6 χρήσις express the natural yearnings and fulfillments of the activities in question. In N. 3.6 f., διψή and φιλεῖ serve the same function in a summary priamel. In the priamel of N. 9.48–55, φιλεῖ has the same sense. (Cf. ποθεινός in the simile—a two-term or abbreviated priamel—of O. 10.90–97b,30 and μυσθός in N. 7.63, where the summary priamel occupies lines 54–63.) This motive is often reversed: as merit seeks out song, so song seeks out merit. Thus δίψαν (P. 9.108) expresses in transition the laudator’s still unsatisfied thirst for

29 At the end of line 32 place a full stop; in line 32 read βοαθός or Farnell’s βοαθόων; in line 34 read the imperative μόλε, and compare lines 30–34 with I. 7.16–21.
songs of Telesikrates.\textsuperscript{31} The necessity [11] or propriety that determines the relationship between song and merit is expressed in countless other ways. We may compare, among other words, \textit{χρή} (cf. \textit{I}. 3.7 f.), \textit{χρέος} (\textit{P}. 8.34), \textit{πρέπει} (\textit{O}. 2.50/1), \textit{τέθµιον} (\textit{I}. 6.18), \textit{τεθµός} (\textit{N}. 4.33), \textit{ὀφείλω} (\textit{O}. 10.3), \textit{πρόσφορος} (\textit{N}. 7.63), and above all \textit{kαιρός} in such passages as \textit{P}. 10.4.\textsuperscript{32}

Passing over a host of minor conventions that implement the force of this opening priamel,\textsuperscript{33} we may note that the foil is employed to establish a relation between song and achievement in which song sets a permanent seal on high deeds. Yet the foil has not served its eventual purpose, for the song is still selecting its subject. At first, the focus is wide: man is dependent on nature in different ways at different times. Those familiar with the conventions will think of farmers and sailors,\textsuperscript{34} but the language leaves them free to apply it as universally as possible. The focus now narrows upon achievement and its natural rewards.

\textsuperscript{31} “As I seek a subject to slake my thirst for song, someone (Telesikrates) bids me duly bring to life the ancient glory of his ancestors.” The notion, developed by Farnell, that “Pindar was just going to unyoke and refresh his tired horses when someone requires him to yoke them again for a second journey” attributes to the laudator a remarkable indifference to merits as great as those of Telesikrates. Who could grow tired of these? διψα in Pindar is a thirst for song (whether of the laudator or the laudandus), not the thirst the songs feel when they have worn themselves out in ungrateful toil.

\textsuperscript{32} On this motive, see Schadewaldt, \textit{op. cit.} 278 n. 1.


The audience know that the laudator is thinking of athletic success, but the language still permits them to apply it universally. Elsewhere, in need of a different kind of foil, Pindar can distinguish two natural longings of those who have achieved success: celebration amid the congratulations of one’s fellows, and song to immortalize one’s achievement. The one serves an immediate, the other an enduring need. The superlative \( \pi\lambda\varepsilon\sigma\tau\alpha \) (line 1) allows room for this thought. Even when men have most need of wind, they have other needs too; and if immortalization in song be the dearest longing of the successful, they have other longings too. A priamel of like force at \( N. 3.6 \) ff. is careful not to exclude this thought:

\[
\delta\nu\psi\acute{\epsilon}\acute{\eta}\; \delta\epsilon\; \pi\varrho\acute{\alpha}\gamma\omega\; \acute{\alpha}\lambda\lambda\acute{\omicron}\; \mu\acute{e}\nu\; \acute{\alpha}\lambda\lambda\nu:\n\acute{\alpha}\acute{\epsilon}\theta\lambda\omicron\nu\acute{\kappa}\acute{i}a\; \delta\epsilon\; \mu\acute{a}l\lambda\acute{\i}\sigma\tau\acute{\i}\; \acute{\alpha}\omicron\delta\acute{d}\acute{a}n\; \phi\acute{\lambda}\epsilon\acute{i},
\sigma\tau\epsilon\phi\acute{\gamma}\nu\omega\nu\; \acute{\alpha}\rho\epsilon\tau\acute{\alpha}n\; \tau\epsilon\; \delta\acute{x}\acute{i}\acute{i}\omega\acute{\gamma}\acute{t}a\tau\omicron\; \acute{\omicron}p\acute{a}d\acute{o}n:\n\]

[12] The superlative adverb \( \mu\acute{a}l\lambda\iota\sigma\tau\acute{\i} \)’ extends the same invitation to comparison as does \( \pi\lambda\varepsilon\sigma\tau\alpha \) in \( O. 11.1 \). Thus the dependency of achievement on song stands out against a background that has both depth and breadth. The viewer may locate it on two spectra of desires: those of the achiever and those of other men. It is a yearning that has dimension also in time, having begun with dedication in the past \( (\sigma\acute{\nu} \pi\acute{\omicron}\nu\acute{\omicron}, \text{line 4}) \) and extending its hopes into time hereafter \( (\acute{\upsilon}\sigma\tau\acute{\epsilon}\acute{r}\acute{w}ο\nu, \text{line 5}) \).

Yet, as we have seen, the focus must narrow further: a single favored man must be made to stand out against this background of desire and fulfillment. Accordingly the process of selection continues. The sentence \( \acute{\upsilon}\mu\nu\omicron\nu/ \ldots / \tau\acute{e}l\lambda\epsilon\eta\acute{t}ai \) is glossed by a second gnome of slightly greater precision that focuses upon Olympic victors in particular. More important, the gnome, as now restated, can serve as foil for the introduction of the victor, Hagesidamos, in the name cap of lines 11–15. Lines 7–10, which consist of summary foil (lines 7–9) capped by a

---

\[35 \text{Cf.} \ N. 4.1–8, \ N. 9.48 \text{ff.}, \text{and see pp. 2, 22 f. and n. 9.}\]
gnomic crescendo (line 10), have never been properly explained, because they contain verbal elements that have, in combination, a conventional meaning not easily deduced from their individual meanings. The most important of these elements are ἀφθόνητος, informing the audience that the laudator is preparing a second priamel, and ἐκ θεοῦ (line 10), informing them that his praise will be brief, but heartfelt and to the point. To appreciate the precision with which the foil accomplishes its purpose, we must turn to a group of priamels, extremely common in Pindar and Bakkhulides, employing the contrasting elements ἀφθόνητος and ἐκ θεοῦ, that articulate the meaning of O. 11.7–10.

On pages 8 ff. we have already distinguished a type of summary priamel that exhibits some such word as πᾶς, πολύς, μακρός, or the like, in the foil, and in note 23 are listed some of the variations of which this motive is capable. If we examine the contexts from which these examples are taken we shall see that in some of them the foil sets forth categories applicable by contrast or analogy to the laudandus (objective type) and in others highlights the laudator’s prospective treatment of a theme (subjective type).

In the subjective group the foil often states or implies that the merits of the laudandus provide material in such abundance as to make it impossible for the laudator to recount, or the audience to hear, the whole story. This simple rhetorical theme achieves such astonishing variety and boldly original expression in the hands of an artist of Pindar’s stature that its presence in his work has scarcely been noted. In its less transparent forms it is regularly misunderstood and is likely to be [13] labeled as a typical Pindaric outburst in a personal vein.36 For this reason we must examine first an unambiguous example. In discussing it I shall consider all the transitions of the ode, in order to present the single example

36 On O. 2.91–105, P. 2.46 ff. (the θαύμα motive, on which see, in the present study, pp. 2 f., 8 f., 14, and n. 10), N. 4.33–43, I. 5.51–61, N. 4.93–96 (climactic term of a priamel), see Farnell, op. cit. I 16, 90, 178 f., 273 f., 182.
as one tactical move in a complex strategy of design.

N. 10 opens in true priamel fashion with a long catalogue of Argive glories which is preceded by the statement (lines 2 f.) [Ἀργος] φλέγεται δ’ ἀρεταῖς / μυρίαις ἔργων θρασέων ἔνεκεν. Now it is immediately evident from μυρίαις that the laudator can hardly intend to exhaust his theme. The hyperbole is at once a rhetorical enlargement of that theme and an excuse for abandoning it whenever the laudator sees fit. μυρίαις is now picked up by μακρὰ μὲν (line 4) and πολλὰ δὲ (line 5), both abbreviations of extensive topics. After these entries, rhetoric is abandoned for some twelve lines in which the impression created by μυρίαις, μακρά, and πολλὰ is confirmed by the cataloguing of five more formally distinct items. When the foil has done its work, the laudator proceeds, as in the opening priamel of I. 7, to recapitulate it as a means of effecting a transition to the athletic successes of Theaios and his clan, reserved to this position of emphasis as the climactic term of the priamel. Here are the poet’s words:

βραχύ μοι στόμα πάντ’ ἀναγήσασθ’, ὡς Ἄργειον ἔχει τέμενος
20 μοῖραν ἐσλῶν· ἔστι δὲ καὶ κόρος ἀνθρώπων βαρύς ἀντιάσαι·
ἀλλ’ ὁμος εὐχορθὸν ἐγείρε λύραν,
καὶ παλαισμάτων λάβε φροντίδ’.

We observe the critical πάντ’, which resumes the μυρίαις, μακρά, and πολλὰ of lines 3–5. βραχύ μοι στόμα marks the incapacity of the laudator to relate, and κόρος ἀνθρώπων that of the audience to endure, the full tale of Argive glory. Nevertheless (ἀλλ’ ὁμος is conventional in such climaxes) he now burdens their ears with a catalogue of the successes of Theaios and his clan that continues without major rhetorical interruption to line 45, at which point the now-familiar motive injects itself once more:

---

37 Cf. P. 1.85, I. 5.57. Cf. also ὁμος (O. 10.9) and ἔμπα (N. 4.36, P. 5.55).
45 ἀλλὰ ἡ λάκδων μυρίον οὐ δυνάτον
ἐξελέγχειν μακροτέρας γὰρ ἀριθμήσαι σχολᾶς·
οὐ τε Κλείτωρ καὶ Τεγέα κτλ.

“But I can’t bring to witness the countless bronzes (I simply don’t have the time) set as prizes at Kleitor, Tegea, etc.” μυρίον, οὐ δυνάτον, and μακροτέρας are the key words and require no further explanation. This [14] concludes the catalogue, but so impressive has it been that it can now be converted into foil for the concluding tale of Kastor and Poludeukes by the insertion (lines 49–54) of the θαῦμα motive in a form very much like that of P. 10.48–50 (see pp. 2 f. and 8 f.).

Neither the laudator nor his audience can wonder at such spectacular success when they consider its source in the benign influences of the Dioskouroi. Thus the laudator is permitted to conclude his ode with a glowing narrative tribute to the heroic patrons of Theaios’ clan.

All this is extremely adroit and hardly the production of a poet whose bursts of inspiration carry him beyond the bounds of sense and relevance. At every point he is in perfect control, and if this is typical of the Theban eagle, our estimate of his irrelevant outbursts and violent transitions (as of much else) must be revised.

But I digress. Let us turn to less transparent examples of the form, in contexts that will bring us near O. 11.7–10. We may use I. 4.1–19 to bridge the gap between the more- and the less-transparent forms. The ode begins:

ἔστι μοι θεῷ ἐκατὶ μυρία παντᾶ κέλευθος
ὡς Μέλισσ’, εὐμαχανίαν γὰρ ἐφανας Ἰσθμίοις,
ὑμετέρας ἀρετᾶς ὕμνῳ διώκειν.

Without discussing the context, I shall only note that these lines introduce summary praise of the Kleonumidai, which occupies lines 4–15. (Note the summary ὅσα in line 9 and μακροτέραν in line 13, an oblique summary akin to the use of ὁκεῖα and βραχεῖα in P. 9.69 f.: see pp. 2 f. and n. 10.) The last item in the tale of Kleonumid glory, their prowess in war (line 15), provides the
transition to the climactic term, introduced in line 18; for the death of four of the clan in battle serves as dark foil for the brightness of Melissos’ recent (on νῦν δὲ in line 18, see p. 5 and n. 18) victory, which heads a catalogue of Kleonumid successes and failures in the games. The key words μυρία, παντᾶ, and εὕμαχανιάν, taken together, suggest a prose parallel that may lighten our task. In the prooimion to his Epitaphios, Lysias has the following sentence: τοσαύτην γὰρ ἀφθονίαν παρασκεύασεν ἡ τούτων ἄρετη . . . τοῖς ποιεῖν δυναμένωι . . . ὡστε καλὰ μὲν πολλὰ τοῖς προτέρους περὶ αὐτῶν εἰρήσθαι, πολλὰ δὲ καὶ ἐκείνοις παραλείφθαι, ἱκανὰ δὲ καὶ τοῖς ἐπιγιγνομένοις ἐξείναι εἰπεῖν. All that precedes the ὡστε clause is as perfect a prose equivalent of I. 4.2 f. as we [15] could hope to find. The prose equivalent of εὕμαχανιάν ἔφανας is ἀφθονίαν παρασκεύασας, and this suggests at once that ἀφθόνητος in O. 11.7 is not “beyond envy,” as it is regularly taken, but “ungrudging,” “abundant.” This gives us control of one of the critical terms in O. 11.7–10; the other, ἐκ θεῶν, could be elucidated from θεῶν ἐκατι in I. 4.1, but there are other parallels that bear more precisely on this point while illustrating further the force of ἀφθόνητος. Let us proceed to these, noting only that the metaphor in κέλευθος is frequent in such contexts. We may compare N. 6.47, I. 2.33, Bacch. 19.1, 9.47 (all subjective), and 10.36, I. 6.20/1 (both objective).

For μυρία κέλευθος we find elsewhere such phrases as μυρίαι τέχναι (Bacch. frag. 20C.19 f.), μυρίαι ἁρεταί (N. 3.40, Bacch. 14.8), μυρίαι ἐπιστάμαι (Bacch. 38 The victories are summarized in lines 25 ff., and the failures in lines 28 ff. The latter allow the laudator to set up vicissitude foil (in summary gnomic form) which he then illustrates with the story of Aias. The climactic term comes in line 43, but is itself prepared for by exemplary subjective foil (lines 37–42).

39 Lysias follows this sentence with the explanation, οὔτε γὰρ γῆς ἀπεροί οὔτε θαλάττης οὐδεμιᾶς, πανταχὴ δὲ καὶ παρὰ πᾶσιν ἀνθρώποις οἱ τὰ αὐτῶν πενθοῦντες κακὰ τὰς τούτων ἀρετὰς ὑμνοῦνταί. For this sequence in Pindar, see N. 6.47–55, I. 2.33–42 (lines 41 f. give a metaphorical version of the πανταχὴ motive), I. 6.20/1–26. Cf. also I. 4.41 f.
10.38), τέχναι δ’ ἐτέρων ἔτεραι (N. 1.25), ἄλλαι / ὀδῷν ὀδοὶ περαιτεραι (O. 9.112 f.), and the like. Though all these passages bear on the use of ἀφθόνητος and ἐκ θεοῦ in O. 11.7–10, we may concentrate our attention on two of them. Bacch. frag. 20C.19–24 will reveal at once the point of ἐκ θεοῦ:

20 τέχναι γε μέν εἰσὶν ἄπασαι
μυρίαι· σὺν θεῶ δὲ θ[α]ρσῆς πιθοῦσκω
οὐτὶν’ ἀνθρώπων ἐτερον καθοράι
λε[ὐκι]ππος Ἀώς
tόσοιον ἔφ’ ἀλκιάιι
φέγγος κατ’ ἀνθρώπιους φέροντα

We observe at once the extreme compression to which the motive has been subjected. There is no gloss to tell us whether the summary foil is subjective or objective. Bakkhulides may intend either, “There are many ways of life; but I can say confidently that he ...,” or, “Many are the arts of praise; but (by-passing these arts) I say confidently that he . . . .” The same ambiguity exists in 5.16–35 (see especially lines 31 f.), O. 9.107/8–120, and perhaps in N. 1.25–30, N. 3.38–40, N. 5.40 f., O. 2.91–105; and interpretation is complicated by the fact that a foil term may be subjective (or objective) when first introduced, but become objective (or subjective) before the capping term is reached. The most obvious example of this shift of emphasis is P. 1.81–86, but there are other striking examples. From Bacch. 14.1–11 one infers that the success of Kleoptolemos will be set against the background of vicissitude in human life: “People succeed or fail in their various endeavors. But Kleoptolemos, by holding to the precepts of propriety, the mistress of all virtues, has succeeded. Let us therefore praise him.” Yet the argument takes a different turn in line 12: “In battle, choral performances are out of place; celebratory occasions do not admit the sounds of war. Each activity (war, peace) has its own propriety (not its own “right time,” since “war” and “peace” are themselves the “times” and ὀμφά and καναχά the “proprieties”).
What is proper now (νῦν χρή in line 20 introduces the climax of this elaborate priamel) is to praise Kleoptolemos."

Although Bacch. frag. 20C.19 f. are similarly ambiguous, I believe that the summary foil which they contain is subjective (at least with reference to the capping term introduced by σὺν θεῷ δέ in line 20), just as in 14.8 ff. the summary foil μυρίαι δ’ ἀνδρῶν ἄρεῖαι κτλ. is subjective with reference to νῦν χρή in line 20. The laudator means to say, “Though the resources of art are boundless, I shall abandon all device and say simply and with confidence that the sun never looked on a better man.” But the audience, familiar with the conventions, will perceive the precise implication, “Whatever approach I take, I can’t please everybody, for each will have his own vision of Hieron’s greatness, but I know all will agree when I say …” This implication is explicit in O. 8.53 ff.:

τερπνὸν δ’ ἐν ἀνδρῶποις ἵσον ἔσσεται οὐδέν.
εἴ δ’ ἔγω Μελησίᾳ ἔξ ἀγενείων κόδος ἀνέδραμον ἰμνή.
55 μὴ βαλέτω με λίθῳ τραχεὶ φθόνοις;

The sense is, “I can’t please everybody, I know, yet I hope that no one will criticize me for eulogizing Melesias.”

What, then, is the point of σὺν θεῷ in Bacch. frag. 20C.20? Clearly, it contrasts inspirational with mechanical praise; the laudator will have recourse not to the devices of art, which are impoverished by his theme, but to a natural and spontaneous enthusiasm that is divinely inspired. There are times when the subject must speak for itself. Ipsa se virtus satis ostendit.

Elsewhere (as in O. 2.94/5, N. 1.25), the work of σὺν θεῷ is done by φυᾷ (= “natural” as opposed to “mechanical” praise). In N. 4.41 f. both concepts (σὺν θεῷ and φυᾷ) are appealed to. But perhaps the finest illustration of the topic is O.

---

40 Whether the foil is subjective or objective does not, however, affect the point of σὺν θεῷ.
9.107/8–116 (note the contrast of φυᾷ with ἄνευ θεοῦ), used to terminate a long
catalogue of athletic successes and introduce a simple, unaffected concluding
vaunt. This passage contains many delightful combinations and variations of
conventional themes. Note, for example, αἰπευαί in line 116, which exactly
reverses, owing to [17] a slight difference in the rhetorical situation, οὐ πάγος,
οὐδὲ προσάντης in I. 2.33; note also the amazingly adroit handling in lines 112 ff.
of a motive that appears in its regular form at Bacch. 14.8 f. But we have perhaps
dwelt overlong on this subject. We must note, before returning to O. 11.7–10,
another aspect of Bacch. frag. 20C. 19–24.

The crescendo, or climactic term, in such contexts is regularly attended by an
oath or some other form of asseveration. In Bacch. frag. 20C.21 οὔτιν and ἔτερον
are conventional in this sense (cf. O. 2.102/3 f., P. 2.60, N. 6.26, Bacch. 8.22 ff.);
so is Ἄως as witness in line 22 (cf. Bacch. 5.40, ἀέλιος in Bacch. 11.22–30). The
asseveration takes a variety of forms. We may compare Bacch. 5.42 f., 3.92 f., 63
ff., N. 11.24. In O. 11 the asseveration is taken care of in the name cap of lines
11–15 by ἵσθι and by ἐγνάσομαι in line 16; and for the sequence ἀφθόνητος,
ἵσθι after an opening priamel we may compare O. 6.1–9, where τίνα κεν φύγοι
ὕμνον (= ἀφθόνητον ἄν ὕμνον ἔχοι) and ἀφθόνων ἀστῶν (= “unstinting
townsmen”) are followed by ἵστω introducing a name cap.41

We have only to identify the motives employed in τὰ μὲν ἀμετέρα / γλώσσα
ποιμαίνειν ἔθελει (O. 11.8 f.) and in ὄμοιος (line 10) before venturing a
paraphrase of our passage. We may take ὄμοιος first.

The word is used in exactly the same sense in P. 9.81. Here is the context:

41 Imperatives of οἶδα are conventional in oaths. Cf. τ 303. For these forms in capping
terms, see I. 3.15, I. 7.27, N. 9.45, N. 5.48.
As we see from καὶ νυν (see p. 5 and n. 18) in line 73, the laudator has completed his transition from the tale of Apollo and Kurana to the victor. After mentioning Telesikrates’ Pythian victory (lines 75/6 ff.) as the first item in a catalogue, the laudator introduces a rhetorical pause; he hesitates before the complexity of his theme while seeking a method of presenting it. In lines 79–82 he decides to select a few of Telesikrates’ successes for elaboration: what is important is the spirit, rather than the letter, of the truth. In lines 82 f. comes the second entry, a victory in the Iolaia at Thebes. The transition (lines 83–89) to the [18] third item, a victory in the Herakleia (lines 90–92b) he effects by exploiting the relation

42 This sentence is all but universally misunderstood. The subject of ἀτιμᾶσαντα is Ἰόλαος; its object is νυν (Telesikrates). Every element in the line is conventional. Cf. Ο. 7.83 in a victory catalogue (ὅ τ’ ἐν Ἀργεί χαλκός ἔγνω μυν), where we have ἔγνω, ὁ ἐν Ἀργεί χαλκός and μυν to match ἔγνων, Ὄηβαι, and νυν (witnessing word, place of victory and witness, victor). P. 9.81 f. has two witnesses (Θήβαι, the place of victory, and Ἰόλαος), two witnessing words (ἔγνων and ἀτιμᾶσαντα), and the victor (νυν). For this [18] manner of cataloguing victories, see also Ο. 9.105 f., σύνδικος δ’ αὐτῷ Ἰολάον τύμβος, where σύνδικος = witnessing word, αὐτό = victor, and Ἰολάον τύμβος = the witness (both the patron of the games and the place); Bacch. 11.22, οὐκ εἰδὲ νυν ἄέλλος κτλ.; Bacch. 13.193, τάν (μελέταν Μενάνδρον) ἐπ’ Ἀλφείου τε ῥοαῖς θαρμά δή / τίμασεν ἀ χρυσάρματος / . . . Ἀθάνα, where Ἀθάνα is the witness, μελέταν Μενάνδρον, the dedication of the trainer, and τίμασεν, which well illustrates οὐκ ἀτιμᾶσαντα in P. 9.82, the witnessing word. For οὐκ ἀτιμᾶσαντα, cf. also οὐκ ἐμέμφη (I. 2.20) and τίμασε (Ν. 6.22). See O. Schroeder, Pindars Pythien (Berlin, 1922) 85; H. Fraenkel, Dichtung und Philosophie des frühen Griechentums, Mon. Amer. Philol. Assn., 13 (New York, 1951) 567 ff.; H. J. Rose, “Iolaos and the Ninth Pythian Ode,” CQ 25 (1931) 156–161.

43 With the language, here quoted, of Telesikrates’ prayer, cf. Thgn. 341 f. P. 9.92 f. may be (as I think it is) a thank offering for a victory already achieved or (παθών = “when I shall have experienced”) a prayer for a future victory. For such hopes expressed in the middle of a victory catalogue, cf. Ν. 10.29–33, Ο. 13.99–102.
between Iolaos and Herakles; the transition (lines 92b f.) to the fourth and fifth (lines 93 ff.) by an appeal to the Kharites for continued inspiration (cf. the appeals to the Muses introducing catalogues in Homer); the transition (lines 96–99) to the sixth (lines 100–107), a summary list (see πλεῖστα, line 100; πᾶσιν, line 106) of local successes, by an appeal to the Kyrenaians (this is transparently foil) to praise Telesikrates. Here is a catalogue relieved of tedium by brevity (βαιά, line 80) and variety (ποικίλλειν, line 80).

Thus the meaning of the sentence ὃ δὲ καιρὸς ὁμοίως / παντὸς ἐχει κορυφάν is, “By judicious selection and treatment (καιρός) I can convey the spirit (κορυφάν) of the whole just as well.”44 We may illustrate this meaning of ὁμοίως from two prose examples of the topic. The first is Dem. 61.27: ἀπαντᾶς μὲν οὖν εἰ διεξοιτήν τοὺς ἀγώνας, ἵσως ἂν ἀκαίριον μῆκος ἦμιν ἐπιγένοιτο τῷ λόγῳ ἐνός δ', ἐν οὖν πολὺ διήνεγκας, μυνθείς ταύτα τε δηλώσω καὶ τῇ τῶν ἀκουόντων δυνάμει συμμετρώτερον φαινόμειν χρώμενος. The laudator will not describe all the successes of his favorite, but is confident that by recalling a single outstanding success he will accomplish all that the complete tale could hope to accomplish. ταύτα is clearly equivalent to ὁμοίως in P. 9.81. The second passage is Isoc. 9.34: εἰ μὲν οὖν πρὸς ἐκαστὸν αὐτῶν τός πράξεις τάς Εὐσυγόρου παραβάλλομεν, οὔτ' ἂν ὁ λόγος ἵσως τοῖς καιροῖς ἀρμόσειν οὔτ' ἂν ὁ χρόνος τοῖς λεγομένοις ἄρκεσιν· ἦν δὲ προελάμβανοι τοῖς εὐδοκιμωτάτοις ἐπὶ τούτων

44 So far as I am aware, only Norwood (op. cit. 169 and 265 n. 20) construes ὁμοίως correctly. Yet he mistranslates the sentence and misunderstands the entire context because he harbors the popular misconception about the word καιρός in Pindar and is totally unaware of his author’s rhetorical sophistication. On καιρός in Pindar, see Fraenkel, op. cit. 568 n. 10, and M. Riemschneider-Hörner, “Die Raumanschauung bei Pindar,” Zeitschrift für Aesthetik und allgemeine Kunstwissenschaft, 36 (1942) 104–109. In P. 9.81 f., ὁμοίως and παντὸς together make one think of the verbal formula that links ὁμοίως (ὁμοῖος) with some form of πᾶς, and this makes it all but impossible to see the point of ὁμοίως (the fact that a line ends between ὁμοίως and παντὸς is perhaps significant) until one has grasped the rhetorical purpose of the passage. One marvels the more at Norwood’s instinctive grasp of the grammar.
σκοπῶμεν, οὐδὲν μὲν χεῖρον ἐξετῶμεν, πολὺ δὲ συντομώτερον [19] διαλεχθῆ-
σόμεθα περὶ αὐτῶν. The phrase οὐδὲν χεῖρον in this passage is clearly equivalent
to ταῦτα in Dem. 61.27 and ὁμοίως in P. 9.81. For κορυφάν we may compare the
phrase ἐπὶ κεφαλαίου, frequent in prose examples of the topic. The sense of O.
11.10 is therefore clear: “Praise in song will achieve as fine a bloom in simple and
unaffected congratulations as it will in a pedantic catalogue of individual merits.”
ὁμοίως is litotes for “better.”

What then is the meaning of lines 8 f.? Now that we have identified and
documented all the other elements of the passage, a single parallel should serve to
illustrate their sense and function.

In N. 6.47 the laudator warms to his task of praising the Aiakidai in these
words, πλατεῖα πάντοθεν λογίοις ἐντὶ πρόσοδοι / νᾶσον εὐκλέα τάνδε
κοσμεῖν, which by this time require no explanation. The laudator goes on to
indicate the extent of their fame in lines 48–55, then in a praeteritio (lines 55 f.)
dismisses them in favor of Alkimidas, his clan, and his trainer in lines 57–69 (for
τὸ δὲ πᾶρ ποδὶ κτλ. introducing the climactic term, see n. 18). Here is the
praeteritio:

55 καὶ ταῦταν μὲν παλαιότεροι
όδον ἀμαξίτων εὗρον· ἔπομαι δὲ καὶ αὐτὸς ἔχων μελέταν·
tὸ δὲ πᾶρ ποδὶ ναὸς ἐλισσόμενον αἰεὶ κυμάτων
λέγεται παντὶ μάλιστα δονεῖν
θυμόν.

“Such is the highway of song opened by the bards of old, and while my thoughts
incline me to follow their lead, yet the concerns of the present have a greater
claim on my affections.” In this praeteritio the sentence ἔπομαι δὲ καὶ αὐτὸς

45 Cf. Hypereides 6.4; Isoc. 2.9, ἄν γὰρ ἐν κεφαλαίοις τὴν δύναμιν ὅλον τὸῦ πράγματος
καλῶς περιλάβωμεν, ἐνταῦθ’ ἀποβλέπουσαν ἔμεινον καὶ περὶ τῶν μερῶν ἔροθμεν; and
Dem. 60.6.
ἐχων μελέταν is the exact rhetorical equivalent of O. 11.8 f., in which the laudator expresses solicitous concern for each item in the ledger of Hagesidamos’ glory only to dismiss the full tale in favor of a brief but spirited vaunt. This gives point to σοιμαίνειν, of which Gildersleeve says only, “The figure is not to be pressed.” But σοιμαίνειν is more than a faded metaphor for μελέτα. The shepherd is concerned for all his sheep and will count them into the fold. O. 11.7–10 may then be paraphrased: “Bounteous is the praise laid up for Olympian victors, but while my tongue would tend those flocks of song, God’s prompting brings my thought to surer bloom.”

Let us review now what has been accomplished in the focusing process initiated in line 1. Against the general background of human desire and fulfillment there emerged in the strophe a foreground filled with achievers and singers, the former seeking fulfillment, the latter proffering it. In the antistrophe the focus narrowed to success in the Olympic games in the sphere of achievement, but opened a prospect without limit in the sphere of song. From this the singer turned away, finding the solution to his ἀπορία in the abandonment of all device. We know now that a simple comprehensive statement will complete the laudator’s praise of Hagesidamos and the Lokrians. Thus, line 10, the gnomic cap to the summary foil of lines 7–9, is followed by the concrete name cap of lines 11–15. The introductory words ἵσθι νῦν are formulaic, νῦν being a word frequent in the introduction of climactic terms and ἵσθι being the regular asseveration after the type of priamel that is employed in lines 7–10. In the climactic term, in which a single man is finally selected to occupy the foreground of our attention, the father

---

46 See B. Gildersleeve, Pindar, The Olympian and Pythian Odes (New York, 1890), ad loc. For the figure we may compare Nikos Kazantzakis, The Odyssey: A Modern Sequel, translated into English by Kimon Friar (New York, 1958) 29 (Book I, lines 1126–1129): “Like a great master-shepherd, owner of many flocks, / who stands straight by his sheepfold and selects with care / his fattest ram to slay at his best friend’s reception, / so did my mind rise up to count its flocks of song.” (Italics mine.)
of the victor and the event are duly named. The laudator promises to enhance (κόσμον) the crown of olive worn by the victor, while—but here we must pause, for κελαδήσω (line 14), the commentators tell us, is Pindar’s postponement of an ampler ode. Still, we may more easily refute their claim if we first attend to an important feature of these lines, the preparation for the summary vaunt promised in κελαδήσω.

The effect of the focusing foil of lines 1–10 has been to make Hagesidamos the cynosure of all eyes for no more than three lines, for in the fourth, formally belonging to the victor, the laudator is turning from him to praise the Western Lokrians. This shift of focus is frequent in this position (after the opening foil has given way to praise of the victor) and occurs in a variety of forms. In O. 7.13 we find the victor and his polis introduced by the climactic καί νῦν, as follows: καί νῦν . . . σὺν Διαγόρα κατέβαν . . . ὑμνέων . . . Ῥόδου. This is then glossed (ὄφρα) and expanded in lines 14–19: ὀφρα / . . . ἄνδρα . . . / αἰνέσῳ πυγμᾶς ἅπων / . . . πατέρα τε Δαμάγητον . . . / . . . τρίπολιν νάσον . . . / . . . ναίοντας. The passage has all the elements of O. 11.11–15: naming of victor, father, polis, and event (πυγμᾶς ἅπων = πυγμαχίας ἔνεκεν); the participle υμνέων = ἀλέγων, and the virtual future ὀφρα αἰνέσῳ = the future κελαδήσῳ. And the whole introduces praise of the island of Rhodes (in narrative form), as its counterpart in O. 11 introduces praise of Western Lokris. P. 9.1–4 is simpler. The laudator, dispensing with focusing foil, opens with a spirited declaration of intent: ἐθέλω . . . Πυθιονίκαν . . . ἄγγέλλων / Τελεσικράτη . . . γεγωνεῖν / στεφάνωμα Κυράνας. Though all [21] translators treat στεφάνωμα as if it were in apposition to ἄνδρα, it is in truth the inner object of γεγωνεῖν: the song is a wreath to crown
This brings the passage, which introduces narrative praise of the victor’s polis, very near O. 11.11–15, where the singer will add luster to the victor’s crown while showing due concern for the city of the Western Lokrians. The fact that ἐθέλω ... γεγωνεῖν in P. 9.1 f. = κελαδήσω in O. 11.14 indicates that this future expresses a present intention and contains no promise of an ampler ode. These examples may perhaps suffice to illustrate the frequent shift of emphasis from victor to polis after the opening vaunt, whether prepared for or not by focusing foil. In O. 11.15 the shift informs the audience that Hagesidamos will no longer be the direct concern of the laudator. The focus now widens to include an entire community of men dedicated to the pursuit of ἀρετά. The shift of emphasis will be completed by the pronominal adverb ἔνθα, as in P. 9.5 it is effected by the relative pronoun τάν (see n. 27). Thus the vaunt for Hagesidamos, promised by ἐκ θεοῦ and ἵσθι κελαδήσω, will formally praise the community of which he is part.

While O. 7.13–19 and P. 9.1–4 illustrate the transfer of attention from victor to polis after the opening vaunt, αἰνέω in O. 7.16 and ἐθέλω γεγωνεῖν in P. 9.1–3 indicate that the future indicative in O. 11.14 expresses a present intention. The laudator’s use of the future indicative in the first person (when the song, or another witness, is the subject, the third person is used) is, in fact, a conventional element of the enkomiastic style. It never points beyond the ode itself, and its promise is often fulfilled by the mere pronunciation of the word. Thus κωμάξομαι in the last line of I. 4 does not promise a second ode in praise of the victor and his trainer, but informs the audience of the importance of the trainer’s role in securing the current victory: “In praising him I would add the name of Orseas.” φθέγξομαι (O. 1.36), στάσομαι (N. 5.16), κελαδήσομεν (O. 2.2), αἰδάσομαι (O. 2.101),

47 See O. Schroeder, Pindari carmina (Leipzig, 1900) 44 f., and B. Gildersleeve, op. cit., ad loc.
τέγξω (O. 4.19), μαρτυρήσω (O. 6.21), πίσμαι (O. 6.62: πίσμαι...πιεκων = πινόμενος πιλέξω), πέμψω (O. 9.27: cf., under the same circumstances, πέμπω in N. 3.74), τείσομεν (O. 10.12), οὐ̔πευσομαι (O.13.50), διασωπάσομαι (O. 13.87b), μαρτυρήσει (O.13.104), ἄρεόμαι (P. 1.75), ἀναβάσομαι (P. 2.62), δέξεται (P. 9.75/6, of Κυράνα, bearing witness to Telesikrates’ victory),48 and a whole host of other [22] examples of such futures, refer without exception to the present, and only by treating a given ode in a philological vacuum can one refer them to a time beyond the occasion of the ode itself.49

It is in lines 16–21, then, that the promise of κελάδησω is fulfilled by the vaunt for Hagesidamos carefully prepared for in lines 1–15. In this vaunt his glory will be linked in the conventional manner with that of his polis; he and his fellow Lokrians will eagerly await the expected praise of their city. This praise has three parts. The first is introduced by the conventional ἔνθα (see n. 27) and directs the impulse of the song. In the second (lines 16–19), the laudator confides to the Muses, his messengers, the special qualities which they will find in the Lokrians deserving of their praise. This is the formal vaunt, and its importance is emphasized by asseveration (ἐγγύσομαι). The third (lines 19 ff.) consists of an explanatory gnome which has never been satisfactorily explained. We shall discuss the separate motives in their contextual order.

In the phrase ἔνθα συγκωμάξατ’ two conventional motives are combined. One of these, the “arrival” motive, appears in ἔνθα and is carried forward into

48 For Farnell (op. cit. II 201), δέξεται proves that the ode was performed at Thebes. He is thus able to take πόλιν τάνδ’ (line 94), the formulaic designation of the laudandum’s home city (see n. 53), as a reference to Thebes. This in turn enables him to interpolate a long irrelevance concerning Theban relations with Athens. On the context, see the works mentioned in n. 42.

49 κωμάσομαι (P. 9.92) may be, though I strongly doubt it, an exception, but then it would have this status within the requirements of a set topic, for which see n. 43; φάσει in N. 7.102 is modified by οὐ̔ποτε (“not now or ever”).
ἀφίξεσθαι in line 19; the other is the linking of the song to the κώμος. It will be best to discuss the latter first.

Song and revelry are the two elements of the victory celebration. We have noted this above, and have seen that πλείστα in the first line of our ode leaves room for both elements in the opening priamel (pp. 2, 11 f.). Two examples will illustrate the motive. The first is N. 9.1–3:

κωμάσομεν παρ’ Ἀπόλλωνος Σικυονόθε, Μούσαι,
τὰν νεοκτίσταν ἐς Αἰτναν, ἐνθ’ ἀναπεπταμέναι ξείνων νενίκανται
θόραι,
δῆλων ἐς Χρομίον δῶμ’. ἄλλ’ ἐπέων γλυκῶν ὡμον πράσσετε.

The conventionally contrasted elements are expressed here in κωμάσομεν (line 1) and ὡμον (line 3). From ἄλλ’, dismissing the former, we see that the κώμος is here foil for the song, as it is in N. 4.1–8 (see p. 2 above).50 Starting from Sikuon, the scene of Khromios’ victory, the Muses are to proceed in a κώμος, bringing mirth and revelry to Aitna, where guests fill to overflowing the halls of Khromios. They will join the merrymakers in their congratulations to Khromios, but will add their own priceless boon of song in obedience to the law that achievement must be heralded. The motive appears again at lines 48–55 of this same ode:

[23] ἡσυχία δὲ φιλεῖ μὲν συμπόσιον νεοθαλῆς δ’ αὐξεται
μαλακᾶ νικαφορία σὺν ἄοιδὰ. θαρσάλεα δὲ παρὰ κρατῆρα φωνὰ
γίνεται·
50 ἐγκιρνάτω τίς μν, γλυκῶν κώμου προφάταν,

ἀργυρέασι δὲ νωμάτω φιάλαισι βιατάν
ἀμπέλου παῖδ’, ἂς ποθ’ ἵπποι κτησάμεναι Χρομίῳ πέμψαν
θεμιπλέκτοις ἅμα

50 Similarly, ἄλλα in line 8 marks the preceding gnomic material as foil; ἄλλα and ἄλλα γάρ frequently signal a climax.
Here we have a priamel of the type in which a generalized foil and climax precede a concrete foil and climax. \( \text{φιλε}, \) as we have seen (p. 10), is one of the many versions of the motive marked by \( \chiρ\theta\mathrm{s} \in O. \, 11.2. \, \mu\varepsilon \text{ and } \delta\epsilon \) (line 48) contrast the revels (\( \sigma\mu\mu\rho\sigma\mathrm{i} \, \mathrm{q} \), line 48) with the song (line 49). The second term caps the first: when a man’s victorious labors are over, he longs to celebrate with his friends; but song heightens the bloom of the celebration, causing the victory to live again. Lines 49–53 concretize the \( \kappa\omega\mu\sigma \) (note \( \kappa\omega\mu\o \) in line 50) and present a vivid picture of merriment beside the wine bowl. Lines 53 ff. cap the joy of the present with the laudator’s wish, expressed in a prayer, that he may outdo all rivals in conferring on the \( \dot{a}\rho\varepsilon\tau\alpha \) of Khromios a (lasting) glory.

These two passages, juxtaposing the complementary elements of the celebration, are like all others that employ this motive in assigning to song the capping position. Song, as the more lordly of the two, rules the celebration, and for this reason, when elaboration is not required, the \( \kappa\omega\mu\sigma \) sometimes represents the chorus, not so much as a band of revelers, as in their role as laudator. In I. 4.72, for example, \( \kappa\omega\mu\acute{\alpha} \omega\mu\alpha \) puts the chorus as laudator in the role of revelers. This is the force of \( \sigma\nu\gamma\kappa\omega\mu\acute{\alpha} \) in O. 11.16, where the Muses, who are on the scene to convey the spirit of merrymaking and song to the city of the Lokrians, appear in the personae of celebrants, secure in their own identity as laudatores.

The second motive in \( \dot{\varepsilon}\nu\delta \, \sigma\nu\gamma\kappa\omega\mu\acute{\alpha} \) is the “arrival” motive, which brings

---

51 A full stop, rather than a colon, is needed after \( \dot{\alpha}\iota\delta\acute{\alpha} \) in line 49. The gnomic priamel ends with \( \dot{\alpha}\iota\delta\acute{\alpha} \) as the concrete priamel begins with \( \theta\alpha\rho\sigma\alpha\lambda\acute{\alpha} \).

52 Cf. O. 2.1–8.
the song, or a divine projection of the song, to the scene of the celebration. The transitional ἔνθα sets the scene, and N. 9.1 f. suggest [24] that ἔνθα συγκωμάξατε means, “Go there and join the revels,” not, as those who follow the scholia take it, “There join in the revels.” This motive will be illustrated below in connection with ἀφίξεσθαι in line 19. For the present, the reader may consult O. 6.22–28 for a general parallel.

Moving to his actual praise of the Lokrians, the laudator reinforces ἴσθι κελαδήσω with an even stronger asseveration. ἐγγυάσομαι, like ἴσθι νῦν, rhetorically heightens the laudator’s praise by setting itself firmly and confidently against imaginary objections. From these words, and from ἐκ θεοῦ in line 10, the audience will know that categorical praise of the Lokrians will follow. The eulogy itself is cast in an entirely conventional form. The items that may appear in such catalogues are limited in number, but the possibilities for selection and arrangement are practically unlimited. In our passage two doublets contain the laudator’s direct praise of the Lokrians. These are φυγόξεινον στρατὸν / μήτ’ ἀπείρατον καλῶν and ἀκρόσφόν τε καὶ αἴχματάν. Both are conventional motives. The latter, praising qualities of mind and body, appears frequently by itself in abbreviated or expanded form; the first element of the former, praise of ἔνωσια, appears frequently as an independent motive, either alone, or coupled with praise of ἀρετὰ φιλόπολις so as to achieve a universalizing force similar to that

53 The scene is designated or referred to by some form of pronominal reference. Most frequent is a demonstrative adjective. Cf. τάνδ’ ἐπιστείχυτα νάσον (I. 6.19), δάπεδον ἄν τόδε (N. 7.83), πόλιν τάνδε (P. 9.94), ἐμολον . . . / τάνδ’ ἐς εὐνομον πόλιν (I. 5.23 f.), τόνδε λαὸν (O. 13.26). This type of expression refers always to the home of the laudandus.

54 The use of imaginary objections as foil is well illustrated by ἄπιστον ἔειπ’ in N. 9.33.

of ἀκρόσοφον τε καὶ αἰχματάν. As an illustration of this coupling we may take O. 13.2 f., οἶκον ἡμερον ἀστοίς, / ἐξόνσι δὲ θεράποντα, in which the universality of the doublet is defined by the words ἀστοῖς and ἐξόνσι. The second element of φυγόξειν στρατὸν / μὴτ' ἀπείρατον καλῶν we can identify only from an examination of examples of such catalogues in both abbreviated and elaborated forms.

It will be evident that the individual items employed to make up the ensemble must vary according to the particular merits of the laudandum and according as the laudandum is a person, a clan, or a community. In P. 5, after a brief rhetorical preface (lines 107 f.), Arkesilas is praised for his qualities of mind and spirit (lines 109–112), his physical prowess (line 113), his sophistication in the ways of the Muses (line 114), his skill in chariot racing (line 115), and his participation in athletic contests (lines 116 f.). In O. 13, after a brief rhetorical preface (lines 11 ff.), the sons of Alatas (i.e., the Korinthians) are praised for their athletic victories (lines 14 f.), their discoveries in the arts and sciences (lines [25] 16—21b), their sophistication in the ways of the Muse (line 21b), and their prowess in war (lines 22 f.).

In O. 10, after the focusing foil of lines 1–12 has done its work, the Lokrians are praised for their sense of justice in human intercourse (lines 13 f.), their concern for the Muse (line 14), and their prowess in war (line 15). In I. 4, after the focusing foil of lines 1–6, the Kleonumidai are praised for their sense of

---


57 These items are immediately used as foil for the introduction (prefaced by a prayer to Zeus recapitulating the foil) of the victor in line 27.

58 That this is the general sense of Ἀτρέκεια appears from topical considerations alone. Cf. O. 8.21–30, N. 11.8 f., frag. 1.5, P. 8.6 f., N. 4.11 ff., O. 9.16 f.
justice in human intercourse (lines 7 ff.),\textsuperscript{59} their manly exploits (generalized in lines 9–13), their equestrian skill (line 14), and their prowess in war (line 15).

These examples are sufficient to establish a pattern. What are praised, generally or specifically or both, are nonmilitary exploits, skills of mind and body, a sense of justice in human intercourse, an appreciation of poetry, and prowess in war. Beside these, service to the gods is a frequent category, and wealth another.\textsuperscript{60} These motives may appear singly or in any combination and are subject to great compression or elaboration as the laudator chooses. Confronting our passage with these categories, we find the Lokrian sense of justice embodied in the phrase \(\phi\nu\gamma\omicron\delta\varepsilon\epsilon\iota\nu\sigma\tau\rho\alpha\tau\omicron\nu\), their skills of mind and body and their prowess in war in \(\acute{\alpha}k\rho\omicron\sigma\phi\omicron\nu\ \tau\epsilon\ ν\ \alpha\iota\chi\mu\alpha\tau\alpha\nu\), and either their athletic successes or their sophistication in the ways of the Muses in \(\mu\eta\tau\prime\ \acute{\alpha}p\epsilon\iota\rho\alpha\tau\omicron\nu\ \kappa\alpha\lambda\omega\nu\). Yet as to \(\kappa\alpha\lambda\omega\nu\), athletic success cannot here be intended. The close connection of the phrase with \(\phi\nu\gamma\omicron\delta\varepsilon\epsilon\iota\nu\sigma\tau\rho\alpha\tau\omicron\nu\) tells against this, as do certain specific parallels.

In Bacch. 3.63–71 Hieron is praised for his services to Apollo (lines 63–66), his equestrian skill (line 69), his skill in warfare (line 69), his hospitality,\textsuperscript{61} and his sophistication in the ways of the Muses. The last two items give the same coupling as we are supposing in \(O.\ 11.17\ f.\), and the same modesty of assertion (litotes) appears in \(\mu\epsilon\rho\omicron\ \varepsilon\chi\omega\nu\tau\alpha\ \Mou\sigma\alpha\nu\) as in \(\mu\eta\tau\prime\ \acute{\alpha}p\epsilon\iota\rho\alpha\tau\omicron\nu\ \kappa\alpha\lambda\omega\nu\). The same order of listing (omitting the element represented by \(\acute{\alpha}k\rho\omicron\sigma\phi\omicron\nu\)) appears in \(O.\ 10.13–15\) as in \(O.\ 11.17\ ff.\) (see n. 58). In \(P.\ 6.48\ f.\) praise of Thrasuboulos’ sophistication in the ways of the Muses is preceded by praise of his sense of

\textsuperscript{59} The meaning of the second element in the doublet is clear from the meaning of the first. \(\xi\epsilon\nu\iiota\alpha\) and \(\acute{\alpha}r\epsilon\tau\alpha\ \phi\iota\lambda\omicron\sigma\omicron\lambda\iota\) universalize this aspect of Kleonumid \(\acute{\alpha}r\epsilon\tau\alpha\).

\textsuperscript{60} For service to the gods see \(I.\ 2.39\) and Bacch. 3.63–66; for wealth see \(P.\ 2.59\).

\textsuperscript{61} See the passages cited in n. 58, which make \(\xi\epsilon\nu\iiota\alpha\) the most likely supplement in line 70, though any word of related meaning is possible.
justice. In N. 11.7 ff. the same coupling occurs, but the order is reversed. The evidence [26] thus indicates that ἀπείρατον καλῶν = ἀπειρόκαλον, ἀμοῦσον. The Lokrians have taste. 62

Thus the laudator assures the Muses in O. 11.16 f. that among the Lokrians they will be well received and understood; φυγόξεινου points to the hospitality they will enjoy, and μὴτ’ ἀπείρατον καλῶν to the frequent experience their audience can be presumed to have had of enkomia; for to Pindar and his audience aesthetic sensibility is more than appreciation of poetry as such. It is a passionate love of the qualities praised in poetry and an appreciation of the good taste and discernment required of anyone who would praise them. In N. 7.7–10 Sogenes finds himself glorified in song because πόλιν . . . φιλόμολπον οἰκεὶ δορικτύπων / Αἰακιδάν· μάλα δ’ ἐθέλουτι σύμπειρον ἄγωνία θυμόν ἀμφέπειν. Similarly, when Bakkhulides says (5.1–6) that Hieron has no living superior as a judge of poetry, he implies that he has no living superior in ἀρετά; and Pindar makes the same statement at O. 1.104 f., where he adds praise of Hieron’s Ἕνεια. In the latter passage καλῶν . . . ἱδρὺν is a close parallel to μὴτ’ ἀπείρατον καλῶν. As a final parallel we may cite I. 2.30 ff., οὐκ ἄγνώτες . . . δόμοι / οὔτε κώμων . . . / οὔτε . . . ἀοιδάν, where we note, besides, the explicit inclusion of the two complementary elements of the celebration, revelry and song, that are found in our passage in the words συγκωμάξατε . . . / . . . ὂ Μοῖσαι.

62 One must beware of determining the meaning of the phrase μὴτ’ ἀπείρατον καλῶν with reference to specific parallels for either ἀπείρατον οἱ καλῶν; the evidence is too various. See οὐκ ἄπειρον . . . καλῶν (I. 8.70), μοῖραν ἐσλόν (N. 10.20), τύχαν τερτυῖν (O. 13.110b), μοῖραν . . . καλῶν (Bacch. 5.51), μοῖραν ἔμμων (I. 6.58), ἀέθλων . . . / μοῖρα (I. 3.9 f.), τούτων μοίρ’ . . . καλῶν (I. 5.17), καλῶν μοίρα (O. 8.86), μοῖρ’ εὔδαιμονίας (P. 3.84), διάπειρα (O. 4.20), πείρα (N. 3.67), οὐκ ἄγνώτες . . . / . . . κώμων (I. 2.30 f.), καλῶν . . . ἱδρυν (O. 1.104), ἀπειράτων (I. 4.30), πειρόμενον ἄγωνίας (O. 2.57), etc. The position of the phrase in its more or less conventional sequence is a better guide.
To return now to the doublet of O. 11.19, O. 13.16–21b will illustrate the general character of the σοφίσματα summarized in ἀκρόσοφον. Attributed to the Korinthians there are the development of the dithyramb, the bridle, and temple pediments. ἀκρόσοφον might, then, refer to the creations of native poets, as some assert, or to any native proclivities toward the arts and sciences. Elsewhere this element of the doublet often refers to ability in the council chamber. For this we may compare frag. 238.1 f. and P. 8.3 f.; in the latter of these, praise of Hesukhia’s prowess in deliberation and in war follows praise of her sense of justice. We must include this general deliberative ability among the objects of the laudator’s praise in O. 11.19.

[27] We see, then, that O. 11.16–19 present in conventional categories, and in more or less conventional sequence, items that appear regularly in catalogues of the virtues of individuals, clans, communities, or, as once (P. 8.1–4), of divine projections of these human entities. Even the position of the catalogue in the ode is conventional, and it is the audience’s knowledge of these conventions that gives precise form and value to what might otherwise appear to be a vague and random list of epithets. That the catalogue is presented confidently on oath (ἄρθι κελαθήσω and ἔγγυάσομαι particularize for the Lokrians the πιστὸν ὄρκιον of line 6) gives its verity added force. That the arrival motive appearing in ἔνθα συγκωμάξατε (line 16) and ἀφίξεσθαι (line 19) points formally to the future gives no more indication than κελαδήσω (line 14) that in O. 11 the poet promises

63 See C. A. M. Fennell, Pindar, The Olympian and Pythian Odes (Cambridge, 1879), ad loc., and B. Gildersleeve, op. cit., ad loc. Against these commentators I read with Turyn μητ’ (Bergk) for μηδ’ in line 18 and τε for δε (E, F) in line 19. Line 19 is thus not a positive version of line 18 (i.e., μητ’ . . . δε is not equivalent to μητ’ . . . ἀλλά). τε, as Schroeder points out, connects ἀκρόσοφον to line 18: τε, καί rather than τε καί.

64 See further pp. 30 ff. In long odes, praise of the polis will ordinarily prove to be foil for the reintroduction of the victor. So with paradigmatic material. See P. 8.22–35, N. 4.20–79.
an ampler ode. The arrival motive refers always to the arrival of the *current* song at its contractual destination or in imagination at some scene invoked by the song itself in pursuance of its χρεος (see pp. 10 f., n. 32). Most often the laudator himself “arrives” or “has arrived” at the scene. At times he himself is dispatched or personally dispatches the song. At times it is he who takes his stand beside the laudandus or is present at a place with no mention made of his arrival. At other times the Muse or the song or a special messenger performs this duty for him. When the Muse goes in his stead, she is by convention summoned or directed to her destination, as in a kletic hymn. At N. 3.1–5 the Muse is dispatched to Aigina:

Ω πότνια Μοίσα, μάτερ ἀμετέρα, λίσσομαι,
tῶν πολυξέναν ἐν ἱερομνία Νεμεάδι
ἐκεὶ Δωρίδα νάσον Αὔγιναν ὑδατι γὰρ
μένοντ’ ἐπ’ Ἀσωπίῳ μελιγαρύων τέκτονες
κόμων νεανία, σέθεν ὁπα μαιόμενοι.

Though the epithet πολυξέναν does not belong to the γάρ clause, it partially justifies the summons, as does φυγόξεινον in O. 11.17; and within the γάρ clause the laudator attributes to the Aiginetan chorus the same appreciation of song as he attributes to the Lokrians in the words μὴ’ ἀπείρατον καλῶν in O. 11.18. Note also that the Muse will join a κώμος (τέκτονες / κόμων νεανία, lines 4 f.). The same conditions obtain at [28] N. 9.1 ff. (see p. 22), where the words ἐνθα . . . ἐξείνων κτλ. fulfill the function served by φυγόξεινον in O. 11.17. Neither in these nor in any other of its forms does the arrival motive refer to a future not embraced in the song itself. For this reason it will require very pressing special

---

66 See O. 4.2b, O. 9.27, N. 3.74, P. 2.68, etc.
67 See N. 1.19.
68 See N. 7.82 ff.
considerations to justify taking any element of O. 11 as a reference to O. 10.

We come now to the concluding item in the laudator’s praise of the Lokrians. The ode ends with a gnome that, so far as I am aware, has never been properly explained. To appreciate its force requires an acquaintance with certain conventions in the use of foil that we have not yet considered. Roughly speaking, there are two broad types of foil in Pindar and Bakkhulides: the subjective and the objective. The objective concerns itself with categories of experience the relevance of which is directly determined by the qualities of the laudandus; the subjective concerns itself with the laudator’s relation to his theme (see p. 12). Although this distinction applies to all types of foil, we shall here be concerned only with the gnomic.

A gnome followed by a particular can, of course, be employed in conclusions, but it is perhaps more natural in prooimia and transitions, where it serves to highlight a prospective theme. When these elements are inverted, the gnome will broaden the perspective instead of narrowing it. In the normal order, the particular substantiates the gnome and derives luster from it; in the inverted order the gnome bears witness in some sense to the worth of the particular. In general, the inverted form will have greater relevance in conclusions than in prooimia and transitions, but it has other conventional uses; in narrative, for example, it often serves to relax tension between two peaks of interest (see N. 1.53 f., N. 10.72, P. 2.34 ff., P. 3.20–23). Gnomic foil to conclude an ode is frequent in Pindar. Examples are O. 3.46/7 f., O. 4.28 f., O. 7.94 ff., P. 1.99–100b, P. 7.19b–22, P. 10.71 f., P. 3.114 f., N. 7.104 f., P. 12.28–32, I. 3.18, I. 1.67 f., N. 11.37–48. An examination of these passages will show that although the order of the elements is inverted, the elements themselves have the formal characteristics which we have identified in priamels of the regular type. In O. 7.87–95, for example, vicissitude foil (lines 94 f.) follows a long catalogue of Diagoras’ victories climaxed by a dedication to Zeus of his recent Olympian success. Among others, P. 7 and I. 3 end with
vicissitude foil. In *P.* 10.69–72 a gnome about statesmen in general follows praise of the Thessalian princes; in *O.* 4.24–29/30 a concluding gnome supports the concrete vaunt that precedes it. The foil in these instances is objective; to the subjective type belongs the concluding foil of *N.* 7, which, by its declaration of impatience with further elaboration, adds force to the laudator’s con[29]fident assertion that *N.* 7, his “hymn to Neoptolemos,” has done justice to this hero and to the other laudandi of the ode.\(^{70}\) *O.* 2.105–110 also belong to this class of gnomes.\(^{71}\)

Returning to *O.* 11, we note that lines 16–21 employ the order in which a particular is capped by a gnome. We must, then, ask whether the gnome is subjective or objective, whether it reveals the laudator’s attitude toward his subject or an aspect of the merit of the laudandus. According to the accepted view (and I am not aware that it has been challenged), the animal figures in lines 20 f., ἀλώπηξ and λέοντες, are symbolic representations of the qualities praised in ἀκρόσοφον and αἰχματάν. Commentators are content to cite *I.* 4.45–48 for the animal images and *O.* 13.13 for the sense of the gnome.\(^{72}\) How inconsistent is this mechanical matching of motives without regard to context we shall presently see, for although both passages are relevant to our problem, in context the former praises the laudandum, while the latter expresses the laudator’s attitude toward his subject.

Let us consider first the evidence of *I.* 4.45–48:

\(^{70}\) The notion that these lines contain a reference to *Pa.* 6 is false. See p. 4 and n. 14.
\(^{71}\) This passage makes no sense on the assumption that κόρος = “envy.” What kind of Greek is that? κόρος = ἀκαίρον μήκος. The μαργῶν ἀνδρῶν of line 106 are those who don’t know when to quit once they get a taste of eulogizing fair deeds. Doing justice to a theme is to them a mere matter of enumeration, but they bury under an avalanche of words the very thing they would reveal. The μαργοί, like the κόρακες of line 96, are a type, not historical personages.
\(^{72}\) See B. Gildersleeve, *op. cit.*, *ad loc.*
What are important to observe are the qualities praised. The lion is an emblem of τόλμα (θυμός); the fox, of μῆτις (elsewhere σοφία, τέχνη, etc.). That they are here the qualities of a successful wrestler is of little moment in establishing the sense of O. 11.19 ff., for these, as we shall see, are qualities that distinguish the successful singer too. Furthermore, there is more than a hint that under ordinary circumstances something less than approval would attach to the ways of the fox: χρη δὲ πᾶν ἔρθουτ' ἀμαυρώσαι τὸν ἔχθρον. It is only against bitter foes that the deviousness of the fox is an acceptable recourse. Elsewhere, too, straightforwardness (δύναμις) is preferred to device (τέχνη), unless an enemy is involved. Then the devious way is the straight way: the way of God, the way of nature, the way of truth. Thus in P. 2.77, the fox is a symbol of base deviousness; but in lines 83 ff. the laudator approves the way of [30] the wolf, who loves (praises) his friends, but hates (censures) his enemies as he moves in ὁδοὶ σκολιαὶ, and in frag. 283, as we see from the fanciful interpretation of Ailios Aristeides, it is the laudator who declares, ὅπισθεν δὲ κεῖμαι θρασεῖαν ἀλωπέκων ἔχανθος λέων.73 A reasonable conjecture is that the foxes here are mere technicians (no definite allusion intended), with whom the straightforward lion confidently vies in praise of a given laudandus, having recourse only to the “plain blunt” force of natural enthusiasm. This would indicate that if ἀλωπηξ in O. 11.20 refers to the Lokrians, it must, with λέοντες, imply that when

73 See Ailios Aristeides, περὶ τοῦ παραφθέγματος 56 (II, p. 159, 19 Keil), πάλιν τοῖνυν πρὸς τινα τῶν ἀκροατῶν, ἐπειδὴ νυστάζοντα ἔωρα, καὶ οὐκ εἰδότα ὅτι σύνεστιν, οὕτωσι πεποίηκεν.
straightforward methods fail, they will try anything.\textsuperscript{74} This is, of course, grotesque, and gives us reason to look for another interpretation. And since the animal images in frag. 283 may well define separate and opposing attitudes toward a laudandus, we may at least suspect that ἀλῶπηξ in O. 11.20 is mere foil, and that λέοντες, the real point of the gnome, is a symbol of the singer’s strong and confident approach to so promising a theme as Lokrian ἀρετά. Is τόλμα, then, of which the lion is a symbol, a quality appropriate to the laudator?

We have already touched on this theme in our discussion of ἐκ θεοῦ in O. 11.10, where we noted that Bakkhulides has the phrase σὺν θεῷ ἔθαρσῆσαι at frag. 20C.20, and that Pindar, in O. 9.107/8–120, sets up a confident θαρσέων with a contrast between τὸ φυᾷ (line 107/8) and ἄνευ θεοῦ (line 111). In lines 86–89 of this same ode the laudator pauses to summon inventiveness, courage, and power to help him prepare a catalogue of athletic successes (recall Homer’s appeals to the Muses at the outset of catalogues). Here are his words:

\begin{quote}
eἶπην εὐρυσιεπῆς ἀναγείσθαι
πρόσφορος (= καίριος) ἐν Μοισάν δίφρω
τόλμα δὲ καὶ ἀμφιλαφῆς δύναμις
ἔσποιτο.
\end{quote}

Clearly the singer must have τόλμα; else his subject would intimidate him: to praise a merit that one can never equal is a thankless task, but one can achieve a greater measure of success φυᾷ than τέχνα. In O. 3.40b the laudator’s θυμός forces him to say that the Emmenidai have the favor of the Tundaridai. Indeed, the theme of confidence, along with the complementary theme of hesitance,\footnote{For the symbolism, cf. Zenobios I.93 (\textit{Paroemiographi Graeci}, ed. Leutsch-Schneidewin, I 30, line 9): ἃν ἡ λευτή μὴ ἐξίκηται, τὴν ἀλωπηκὴν πρόσαψου: ἃν μὴ φανερῶς δύνη βλάψαι, πανουργία χρῆσαι. ἃν μὴ κατὰ ἱώμην τὸ προκείμενον ἐξανύστω, μηχανή καὶ τέχνη περαιώθω τὸ λειτόμενον. τάττεται ἡ παροιμία ἐφ’ ὧν σοφία μᾶλλον ἡ τῇ δυνάμει προσήκει χρῆσθαι, ὡς ὁ ποιητής φησί, ἡ δόλω, ἡ βιθύνῃ ἡ ἀμφαδόν, ἡ κρυφαδόν.}

\textit{digital edition 2006 42}
plays an important role in Pindar, as it does in the rhetoric of pleading generally. Both attitudes are natural foil for the worth of the laudandus, whose merits both intimidate and inspire.\(^{75}\)

By this route we are brought to consider the second of the two passages generally cited as parallels to \textit{O.} 11.19 ff. There an extended name cap is prefaced by these lines (\textit{O}. 13.11 ff.):

\[
\text{'χω καλά τε φράσαι, τόλμα τέ μοι}
\]
\[
\text{εὐθεία γλώσσαν ὄρνυει λέγειν,}
\]
\[
\text{ἀμαχον δὲ κρύψαι τὸ συγγενές ἔθος.}
\]

This passage, so far from being a mere parallel to \textit{O}. 11.19 ff., is a capsule of the entire ode. It differs rhetorically from our passage only in that the actual praise of the Korinthians follows rather than precedes the gnomic comment on the stability of “inborn nature.” In \textit{O}. 13 the order of foil and concrete is regular; in \textit{O}. 11, for the reason that the praise is being terminated rather than introduced, it is inverted. We have already seen (pp. 24 f.) that \textit{O}. 13.1–22b are topically identical with \textit{O}. 11.17 ff., and we may make the following additional identifications: opening foil (\textit{O}. 11.1–6) = opening foil (\textit{O}. 13.1–10), ἀφθόνητος δ’ αἶνος Ὑλυμπιονίκαις / οὗτος ἀγκειται (\textit{O}. 11.7 f.) = ἐχω καλά τε φράσαι (\textit{O}. 13.11), τὰ μὲν ἀμετέρα . . . ἐγγυάσομαι κτλ. (\textit{O}. 11.8—19) = τόλμα τέ μοι / εὐθεία γλώσσαν ὄρνυει λέγειν (\textit{O}. 13.11 f.), τὸ γὰρ ἐμφυές κτλ. (\textit{O}. 11.19 ff.) = ἀμαχον δὲ κρύψαι τὸ συγγενές ἔθος (\textit{O}. 13.13). The first two of these equivalences require little comment. In \textit{O}.

\(^{75}\) For the most transparent example of the ὄκνος motive in Pindar, see \textit{N}. 8.19–34 (elaborated by exemplum and thrust aside in lines 35–39). Here the hesitation is prompted by fear of detraction aimed against the victor (see p. 10); in \textit{N}. 7.17–30 use of the motive (elaborated by exemplum and thrust aside in lines 30—34) is prompted by fear of not doing justice to Neoptolemos and the Euxenidai (see p. 10); in \textit{P}. 9.79–82 the laudator is overawed by the dimensions of his theme.
13.11 the laudator declares that he has a glorious theme; in O. 11.7 f., that he has a copious one. Clearly the laudator is making no firm distinction between quantity and quality (indeed, he follows καλά with πολλά μέν and πολλά δέ in O. 13.11–16). The next topic, involving the τόλμα motive, takes a simple form in O. 13.11 f., a complex form in O. 11.8–19. The two passages are alike in that they define the laudator’s confident approach to his subject; they are different in that the former introduces a long list of particulars, whereas the latter introduces a categorical vaunt. This categorical vaunt in O. 11.17 ff. demands the special preparation of a praeteritio (see p. 19) to avoid the listing which is welcomed in O. 13.14–22b. The vaunt itself is controlled by ἐκ θεοῦ (line 10), ἵσθι νῦν (line 11), συγκωμάξατε (line 16), and ἐγγυάσομαι (line [32] 16)—all pointing to the laudator’s τόλμα, which plunges him, as it does in O. 13.11 f., into the thick of his praises, here into an abbreviated vaunt, there into an expansive listing of individual merits. In both passages the laudator apologizes for his abruptness. In O. 13.13 he explains, “I can’t help myself. That is my way.” Is it reasonable to suppose that this is not his meaning in O. 11? Does not the entire ensemble force us to take the gnome in O. 11.19 ff. as explanatory of ἐγγυάσομαι in line 16, which carries forward the sense of ἐκ θεοῦ in line 10? ἐγγυάσομαι is a powerful word. The laudator will put up bail on his assertions; he is no hedger; his praise is unqualified, categorical. That is his way.

If the fox and the lion are seen as laudatores, the epithet ἐρίβρομοι takes on specific meaning. It is emblematic of τόλμα and the laudator’s ringing praise. ἀλώπηξ becomes vivid foil for λέοντες, for the fox is the man of device who cannot come to the point, who fails to mark the occasions on which merit.

---

77 Cf. βρομίαν in N. 9.8, βρέμεται in N. 11.7.
deserves vehement acclaim rather than the devious services of art. The fox and the lion are symbols respectively of τέχνη and δύναμις (τὸ φιλα, τὸ σὺν θεεω)—ideas contrasted again and again by Pindar in rhetorical elaboration of his themes. O. 2.91–105, 105–110 (see n. 71), O. 9.107/8–120, N. 3.77–80, N. 4.33–44, and N. 8.19–39, passages which we cannot here discuss in detail, exemplify Pindar’s use of this rhetorical motive, in which the laudator, disdaining all device, makes his straightforward confidence and enthusiasm the measure of the laudandus’ worth. In all such contexts, Pindar himself is hidden behind the conventional mask of the laudator; yet they are regarded by critical opinion as personal to the poet, often in embarrassing senses. What is required to set right our knowledge of these and other problem passages is a thorough study of conventional themes, motives, and sequences in choral poetry—in short, a grammar of choral style that will tell us what systems of shared symbols enabled the poet and his audience to view the odes as unified artistic wholes.

* * *

[33] I have tried to indicate what such study might mean for our appreciation of Pindar by analyzing the thematic and motivational grammar of a single brief ode. Having completed my analysis, I seem to hear the question, “But what is the relation between O. 11 and O. 10?” My answer is that we do not know; that we

---

78 On the paratactical inclusion here of (apparently) irrelevant categories (often opposites) as foil, cf. I. 1.50 (where ἀέθλοις is relevant and πολεμίζων is foil), P. 2.83 f. (where only φίλον εἶν φιλέων is relevant to the laudator), N. 6.1 (only ἀνδρῶν is relevant), P. 10.1 f. (only Ἐσσαλία is relevant), I. 1.1–4 (Ὀῆβας is relevant, and Δᾶλος is foil), N. 11.29–32 (καταμεμφθέντι is relevant, κενεόφροις αὖχαι is foil), N. 8.42 ff. (τέρψις is relevant, τὰ μὲν ἀμφὶ πόνοις is foil), O. 3.46/7 f. (σοφοὶ is absolutely required, and ἀσόφοις, exhausting the possibilities, is foil). The lion and the fox are like the eagle and the daws (O. 2.94/5 ff., N. 3.77 f., Bacch. 5.16–30), and Pindar intends, “I am the lion, and no one, fox or lion, can change his nature. οὔτ’ αἰθὼν ἀλώπηξ / οὔτ’ ἐρίβροις λέοντες = οὔτις, with the added point: “whether straightforward (as I am) or devious.”
have no evidence on which to base an answer save the odes themselves; that each is an independent work of art; that it is in no way probable, whatever their relation, that one of them refers to the other; and that certainly neither τόκος in O. 10.9b nor κελαδήσω in O. 11.14 has reference to anything beyond its own context. κελαδήσω is a conventional future, as we have seen, set in a context that will not allow it an unconventional meaning. As for τόκος, indicating the finer quality of a product delivered late, I invite attention to Themistios’ prooimial use of this apologetic topic at 7.84b f.:

οἴμαι σὲ θαυμάζειν, ὦ βασιλεῦ, τί δὴ ποτε οὐ παραχρήμα ἐπὶ τῇ νίκῃ καὶ ἐφεξῆς τοῖς πεπαγμένοις τὸ παρὰ τῶν λόγων τοῖς ἔργοις χαριστηρίων προσενήμοχα· ἀλλὰ τοσούτων χρόνων διαιλιπὼν δόξαμι· ἂν ἱσως ἀπαντάν ὑπερήμερος τοῖς τοὺς μήνας ὠσπερ δανείσματα λογικόμενος, μηκέτι δὲ ἐνθυμομένους ὅτι τὰ φιλοσοφίας ὁφλήματα τοὺς βραδύτερον ἑκτίννυσας οὐδὲν βαμμαστὸν τοῦ καιροῦ μᾶλλον τυγχάνει τῶν λίαν ἐσπουδακτῶν. καὶ δὴ τοῦτο αὐτὸ πρῶτον δεὶ σοφώτερον καταστῆσαι. ὅτι βέλτιον διαλύει τὸ χρέος ὁ λογὸς εἰς τὸν παρόντα χρόνον ἀναβαλλόμενος ἢ εἰ τῶν πραγμάτων εὐθὺς κατηπείχθη.

Note the important word βέλτιον, which indicates that τόκος in O. 10.9b has a rhetorical function similar to that of ὁµοίως in O. 11.10. That the laudator may have to abbreviate his enkomion or deliver it late will not affect the quality of his praise, which will be all the better for the difficulties he must overcome. This is purely and simply a rhetorical use of foil.

Did Themistios have O. 10 in mind when he composed this prooimion? He may have, even though the topic is conventional. If he did (and he quotes O. 6.3 f. at the beginning of the next paragraph), he read his Pindar with an innate appreciation of the requirements of discourse not displayed by the authors of our scholia and the moderns who approve their methods.
II

The First Isthmian Ode

INTRODUCTION

In the first paper of this series I argued for the necessity of a new approach to the study of Pindar, and by presenting my reading of O. 11, tried to indicate what results we might hope to achieve if we discard what we “know” from Alexandrian sources and from modern researches based on the methods of those ancient witnesses, and let the odes speak for themselves, not separately, each in a philological vacuum, but together as the products of poetic and rhetorical conventions whose meaning, though at present dark to us, is recoverable from comparative study.

I suggested that the successful prosecution of such a program would remove from the odes those “blemishes” that in their sum constitute the “Pindaric Problem”; that the Pindar we know is a myth created by our acceptance of postulates at variance with the very nature of the odes themselves. We forget that this is an oral, public, epideictic literature dedicated to the single purpose of eulogizing men and communities; that these eulogies are concentrated upon athletic achievement; that the environment thus created is hostile to an allusiveness that would strain the powers of a listening audience, hostile to personal, religious, political, philosophical and historical references that might

---

1 The first and second parts of the present work were originally published independently (see p. iv). The first part, “Studia Pindarica I: The Eleventh Olympian Ode,” is referred to hereafter as Stud. Pind. I.
interest the poet but do nothing to enhance the glory of a given patron, hostile to abruptness in transitions, to gross irrelevance, to lengthy sermonizing, to literary scandals and embarrassments, hostile in short to all the characteristics of style and temper that we ascribe to Pindar. That we persist in ascribing them to him against the plain requirements of genre and, as I believe, of context in all the senses of that word, is perhaps owing to our distaste for the genre itself—a distaste that leads us to prefer the irrelevancies we invent to the perfect tact of what is really there. I cannot otherwise imagine how the multitude of conventional masks and gestures that appear in the odes could have been transformed into so many personal grotesqueries, or how so many passages, perfectly lucid if one but insist [36] that they are enkomiastic, could have become, on other assumptions, celebrated obscurities.

Here, then, in examining a second ode, I. 1, on the assumption that it is an enkomion and adheres to the rules that govern other pieces of the kind, I shall seek to discover its design, and the place of each several topic in the linear development of the whole. I shall assume that my readers are acquainted with the first essay of the series.

THE OPENING FOIL, LINES 1–13: PROOIMION

Line 14 contains a pronominal name cap bringing together the laudator (ἕγω) and laudandus (Ἡρωδότῳ). The cap is introduced by the conventional ἄλλα marking lines 1–13 as focusing foil. The foil well illustrates a class of priamels that are also hymnal invocations. I. 7.1–22b, addressed like I. 1.1–3 to Theba, belong to

---

2 For the terms employed in this essay, see Stud. Pind. I (esp. 5 n. 18). One may find a pronominal cap, a name cap, or a combination of the two. Both the pronoun and the name may designate the laudandus (e.g., Π. 5.45), or the pronoun may designate the laudator and the name the laudandus (e.g., N. 1.33, on which see p. 85).

this class,4 but rather nearer I. 1.1–13 in certain formal characteristics are invocational priamels of the type of O. 12.1–21, N. 7.1–8, N. 8.1–5, and I. 5.1–11. Without discussing these priamels at length, we may note that they are all invocations that hypostatize the principle common to a group of terms serving to illustrate by contrast or analogy a category or object of climactic interest. We may take N. 7.1–8 as typical: “Although (summary foil) all men are born into this world of days and nights,5 our fortunes differ. Now (name cap) young Sogenes is acclaimed victor at Nemea.” The invocation to the goddess of birth, Eleithuia, which controls this priamel, hypostatizes the principle that unifies its foil and climax. Similarly, in I. 7.1–22b the unifying principle, Theban glory, is hypostatized in the person of Theba. Tukha in O. 12, Hora in N. 8, and Theia in I. 5 have a similar unifying function.6

Although in I. 1.1–13 the nymph Theba has something of this function in that she represents the victor’s polis, we cannot say that she generalizes all the terms of the foil, whether listed or summarized, as she [37] does in I. 7 or as Eleithuia in N. 7 generalizes both the climax and the summarized terms of the foil. Theba is rather one of the terms of the foil, and we must turn to another group of prooimial priamels for precise analogies. Two examples, neither invocational, will suffice to illustrate the formulaic skeleton on which I. 1.1–13 are erected. N. 6.1–7 read as follows:

5 For the motive, cf. N. 6.6 f., P. 4.256. For other universalizing doublets, see Stud. Pind. I 24, 24 n. 56.
6 All are hypostatizations of aspects of success. Observe in each of these prooimia the priamel motive. O. 12: νάες (A), ἐν χέρσῳ (B), πόλεμοι (1), κάγοραι (2); summary foil (πόλα’ κτλ., lines 5–12); pronominal name cap (line 13); N. 8: τὸν μὲν . . . ἐτερον δέ (summary foil); lines 4 f. (generic cap); lines 6–12 (exemplum); lines 13–16 (name cap); I. 5: νάες (A), ἰπποί (B), ἀδέλθοισι (C); summing gnome for lines 1–11; priamel foil (δύο, πάντι); pronominal name cap (lines 19 ff.).
"Ἐν ἀνδρῶν, ἐν θεῶν γένος· ἐκ μιᾶς δὲ πνέουμεν
ματρὸς ἀμφότεροι· διείργητο δὲ πᾶσα κεκριμένα
dύναμις, ὡς τὸ μὲν οὐδέν, ὁ δὲ χάλκεος ἀσφαλὲς
αιὲ ἔδω
μένει οὐδαμός. ἀλλὰ τι προσφέρομεν ἐμπαν ἣ μέγαν
5 νόου ἦτοι φόσιν ἀθανάτοις,
καὶ πέρ ἐφαμερίαν σῶκ εἰδότεσ οὐδὲ μετὰ νύκτας
6b ἁμμὶ Πότμος
ἐντίν ἐγραψε δραμεῖν ποτὶ στάθμαν.

The first line and a half give the substance of this priamel, as follows: ἐν ἀνδρῶν, ἐν θεῶν γένος = list foil; ἐκ μιᾶς δὲ πνέουμεν / ματρὸς ἀμφότεροι = gnomic climax. Gods and men are the terms included in the foil, and are presented as separate and distinct categories. The climactic term discovers a principle that will allow them to be grouped in a single category. This device, in which the climactic term may be either positive or negative, is common. A simpler form selects for special attention one of many categories proposed by the foil. We may consider two examples of this simpler form in foil overtly devoted to the selection of an appropriate theme or treatment of a theme. In Bacch. 14.1–18 Bakkhulides is working through summary foil to his statement in the climax (νόου, line 20) that what is now appropriate is ringing praise of the son of Purrhikhos. But he must first reach the gnomic climax, “Propriety is best in all things.” Accordingly he writes (lines 8 f.), μυρία δ’ ἀνδρῶν ἀρεταί, (summary foil) μία δ’ ἐκ πασάν πρόκειται κτλ. (gnomic climax): while there are countless excellences that bring distinction, the single greatest of these is the sense of propriety. Similarly, in O.

7 The proof that ἐν . . . ἐν (ἐτερον . . . ἐτερον) emphasizes the distinction between men and gods rather than their common origin is in the priamel form. For the generalization governing such proofs, see p. 92, last sentence of paragraph 1. For κεκριμένα as a priamel motive, cf. frag. 105.6, where τιμαὶ δὲ βροτοίς κεκριμένα is the equivalent of such summary foil terms as τέχναι δ’ ἐτερον ἐτεραί (N. 1.25), μυρίαι δ’ ἀνδρῶν ἀρεταί (Bacch. 14.8), and τιμὰν δ’ ἄλλος ἄλλοιαν (Bacch. 14.6 f.).
9.107/8–16 Pindar is working through summary foil to a categorical vaunt in behalf of the laudandum and therefore wishes to reject the devices of art as inappropriate. He does so in this language: ἐντὶ γὰρ ἄλλαι // ὅδων ὅδοι περαιτέραι, μία δ’ σῶχ ἄπαντας ἀμμε θρέψει / μελέτα. Here, because of the need for rejection of material in the interest of abbreviation, the gnomic climax is negated. There are many ways in which to praise by the rules of art, and no one of them will please everyone equally. Pindar accordingly lets the subject speak for itself, as it were, in the concluding lines. The formal characteristics of this device are a representation of diversity in the foil and the words ἔἷς or ἀμφότερος or both in the climax. Thus in N. 6.1 f. gods and men in the foil give an impression of diversity in the cosmos, while in the climax we find the key words μᾶς and ἀμφότεροι, creating an emphatic image of unity against the background of the foil. After this first statement the movement repeats itself. Lines 2 ff. amplify the impression of diversity as lines 4–7 amplify the image of unity. We note that this second priamel has a climax introduced by the conventional ἀλλὰ. Both priamels then serve as foil for Alkimidas in the name cap of the antistrophe. A final point of importance in the formula as here employed is the word ματρός in line 2: the unifying principle is one of parentage.

The second of the two parallels I have selected with which to illustrate I. 1.1–13 exhibits a similar use of this parental motive. P. 10 begins as follows:

"Ολβία Λακεδαίμων,
μάκαιρα Θεσσαλία: πατρός δ' ἀμφότεραις ἐξ ἑνὸς ἀριστομάχου γένος Ἡρακλέος βασιλεύει.
tί κομπέω παρὰ καιρόν: ἀλλὰ με Πυθώ τε καὶ τὸ Πελινναῖον ἀπύει"

---

9 For the double priamel, the second glossing the first, cf. P. 5.1–11, 12–23, and see Stud. Pind. I 23, 23 n. 52.
Ἀλεύα τε παιδες, Ἰπποκλεαθέλουτες
άγαγειν ἐπικωμιαν ἀνδρῶν κλυταν ὅπα.

Here two distinct place names are offered as foil, as the categories “gods” and “men” are offered as foil in N. 6.1. They are then united by common parentage in a third term including forms of both εἰς and ἄμφοτερος. The priamel achieves a general relevance in its mention of Thessalia, the victor’s homeland, which must, however, give way to the victor as subject of the song. Accordingly, the entire priamel is recapitulated as foil and rejected by the hesitatory τί κομπέω παρὰ καιρόν; in line 4. Perfect relevance demands the vaunt for Hippokleas which is now introduced by the conventional ἀλλά.

We observe that N. 6.1–7 and P. 10.1–3 both serve as foil for the laudandus, introduced in P. 10.4 ff. by ἀλλά and in N. 6.8 by καί νυν, [39] both formulaic in such climaxes. Similarly, I. 1.1–13 serve as foil for Herodotos, introduced in line 14 by ἀλλά. We observe further that in P. 10 and N. 6 the foil terms (P. 10.1–3, N. 6.1–7) are themselves divisible into foil and climax, and that this minor foil and climax are in both odes articulated by a contrast between diversity and a unity that depends on common parentage. With these facts in mind we may return to consider I. 1.1–13.

Like P. 10, I. 1 begins with a name priamel, in which Theba and Dalos serve as foil for a third term that unites (ζεύξω, line 6, like μιᾶς in N. 6.1 and ἕνως in P. 10.2) the glories of both (ἄμφοτεραν, line 6). The whole then serves as foil for the name cap of line 14. As in P. 10.1–6, one of the names—here Theba, there

---

10 Note that μάκαιρα is an intensification of δλβία and rather contrasts than compares Thessalia with Lakedaimon.
11 ὅκινος as foil for τόλμα (ἀλλά με κτλ.)—a frequent rhetorical device. τί κομπέω κτλ. = “Why this irrelevant vaunt?” For the recapitulation, cf. I. 7.16–19, on which see Stud. Pind. I 6 f., 6 n. 21.
Thessalia—achieves a general relevance in singling out a category applicable to the laudandus. So too in N. 6.1, the category ἀνδρῶν is applicable to Alkimidas. The parental motive is very much in evidence in line 1 (ματέρ) and in line 5 (τοκέων), but is used here to give precedence to one term of the foil (Theba) rather than, as in N. 6.1–8 and P. 10.1–6, to give unity to the composite term. This minor difference shows us how a poet’s repertoire of formulae and themes, and hence the tradition in which he employs them, suffers modification and change. Structurally, then, I. 1.1–13 are formulaic. They bear a close resemblance to P. 10.1–6 and N. 6.1–8, priamels on the surface very different from that of I. 1.1–13 in force and meaning. Yet all three are variations of a single focusing device. They permit the poet to select his theme and highlight it against a background rich enough and layered enough to give it dimension and likeness to life. With this in mind, we may turn to certain other conventional aspects of the opening priamel of I. 1. Lines 7–13 of this priamel, though important for the focusing process, are in form explanatory of ἀμφοτερῶν in line 6, and for this reason I have preferred to discuss them separately below.

Of many conventional motives embedded in these lines, three are common focusing devices. The first of these appears in ὑπέρτερον and φιλτέρον, the second in μή νεμεσάσαι and εἶξον, and the third in πράγμα and ἀσχολίας. We may consider them in that order.

I have discussed the role of comparatives and superlatives in priamels in the first paper of this series, and shall not repeat that discussion here. We need only observe that ὑπέρτερον begins the process of selection by relegating Dalos to a deeper background than that which Theba will occupy when the spotlight finally focuses on Herodotos in line 14, while φιλτέρον justifies the choice in terms of the compelling relationship appealed to in ματέρ (line 1) and τοκέων (line 5).

---

[40] μὴ νεμεσάσαι and εἰξου are negative and positive versions of a common motive: the use of real or imaginary objections as foil. It is fully as common in choral as in prose rhetoric and is a frequent means of amplification in enkomia of all kinds. It appears in as wide a variety of forms as there are kinds and degrees of objection: the laudator is too brief or too prolix, he is listless or overenthusiastic, he cannot stick to his subject or has no flair for the charmingly irrelevant, he is trying to please too many or too few of the interests represented in his audience, he is guilty of a breach of contract, and so on. So in N. 7.64, the laudator, fearing that he may be thought slack in his praise of the Euxenidai, or fearing that someone may resent his turning from Neoptolemos to the Euxenidai, counters this criticism by putting on witness a countryman of Neoptolemos (whom he has already praised at length), in these words: ἐὼν ἐγγὺς Ἀχαιῶς οὐ μέμψεται ι ν ή ρ / Ἰονίας ὑπὲρ ἁλὸς οἰκέων. In N. 8.19–22, thought of the criticism (φθόνος) which his praise may evoke among the enemies of Deinis induces him to pause (lines 19–22), even to illustrate the dangers of praising a man among his peers (lines 23–34), before he can confidently return to his task.

---

14 For prose examples, cf. Dem. 60.6, 13 f., 61.33, Thuc. 2.35.2, Xen. Ag. 2.12 (ἀναμψαλιόγως), 25 (πῶς οὐκ ἂν φαίη τις κτλ.), 5.6 (ἀλλα ταύτα μὲν ὅλιγων εἰδότων πολλοίς ἐξέταιν ἀπιστεῖν), 8.7 (εἰ δὲ ταύτα ἀπιστεῖ κτλ.).
15 N. 7.64 f. is like the citations from Xen. Ag. in n. 14 above. Cf. also O. 8.54 f., on which see Stud. Pind. I 16. The notion that passages of this type reflect personal embarrassments of the poet is misguided. At Himerios 38.9 (ed. Colonna), a close imitator in prose of choral style, occurs an interesting version of this motive: σὲ μὲν καὶ ὀμόζολων (cf. O. 2.8) ὄνομαζεν οὐδ', ἀν αὐτὸς ἢ μὴν νεμεσίστης (I. 1.3) Πίνδαρος, οὐδ' ἀν ο Σικελιώτης ἐκεῖνος, ὦ τοῦτο τὸ ὄνομα ἔχαριστο ὁ λυρικὸς ὁ Βοιώτιος.
16 The concrete climax promised by the summary foil of N. 8.20 is not reached until the pronominal cap of line 44. After the exemplum of lines 23–34 (an illustration of the evils of φθόνος), the laudator again introduces himself and his προαίρεσις in a generic climax (lines 35–37) for which the gnomic priamel of lines 20 ff. (νεαρὰ . . . ἐρίζει), together with its illustrative exemplum, is foil (“some people prefer φθόνος; I prefer praise”). Another priamel (lines 37–40) then reinforces this προαίρεσις and works into summary foil (lines 40–44, especially the sentence χρείαι δὲ παντοίαι φίλων ἀνδρῶν· τὰ μὲν . . .
In N. 9.33 the words ἄπιστον ἐειπα reflect his fear that his confident praise of the Aitnaians will be disbelieved. In N. 10.20 the words κόρος ἀνθρώπων point to the strain he would put upon his listeners by further dilating on the glories of Argos. Frequently he must put himself on oath to silence objections, as in O. 13.94 ff., or overcome resistance by elaborate apologies, as in O. 10.1–12. In I. 1.1–13 he is overcoming the resistance of Dalos (in [41] whose interest he is composing a paian to be performed at Keos) to his juggling the order of his contracts.

It is a mistake to take any of these passages, or others like them, as reflecting serious embarrassment. The objections, whether real or imaginary, are all foil, and are all so handled as to enhance the glory of the laudandus. If no real objection is at hand, one is contrived and assigned to τις or τινες or, in some such phrase as κόρος ἀνθρώπων, to the audience itself. So in I. 1.1–13 the laudator’s purpose is not at all to apologize to Dalos, or to Apollo, or to any Keans who may be within earshot (for these concerns are irrelevant in an ode for a Theban victor), but to turn the great reputations of Dalos, Apollo, and Keos to occasional advantage by asking them to yield to the demands of a more inspiring theme—the victory of Herodotos at the Isthmos. Yet since to put Herodotos above Apollo would have appeared tactless even to Herodotos, the apology to Apollo, once begun, must be put with consummate tact, and it is here that the parental motive, ready to hand in the formula we have analyzed, provides an aesthetic and ethical escape. Even so, Dalos, Apollo, and the Keans get interest on their debt, for the laudator links them with Theba in his preliminary crescendo (lines 6–10). χορεύων (line 7)

/ . . . μαστεύει δέ κτλ.), which introduces the concrete name cap (ὦ Μέγα, line 44) for which the whole of this complicated machinery of foil exists.

17 On this passage, see Stud. Pind. I 13. See also below, pp. 74 ff.
18 Cf. also O. 2.101 ff., O. 6.20 f., O. 11.16 ff., Bacch. 5.42, and often. Other forms of asseveration abound.
19 On this passage, see Stud. Pind. 11 n. 4, 33. I shall discuss the problem of this ode in a later essay.
20 For the τόκος motive, cf. O. 10.9b, on which see Stud. Pind. I 1 n. 4, 33.
creates a virtual epiphany of Apollo as the laudator in imagination joins the seafaring men of Keos in their celebration of the god. A further mark of the laudator’s tact is κέχυμα, which indicates the pains he has been taking over the composition of the paian. That the first person is thus the personal Pindar of Thebes is as irrelevant qua fact as is the embarrassment expressed by the apology qua embarrassment. The words will have a pleasing verisimilitude on the lips of the Theban chorus (χορεύων in line 7 is properly applicable only to them), and what every Theban will find infectious is the holiday mood which puts pleasure ahead of business and ranks the interests of his homeland ahead of such worthy themes as Apollo and Dalos.

This brings us to the motive expressed here in the words πράγμα and ἀσχολίας. The laudator is frequently ἀσχολος before an aspect of his theme, as he is here before its entirety. According to his mood, he may find the difficulty insuperable, or face it with quiet confidence or reckless abandon. In P. 8.30–35, finding himself ἀσχολος to recount the entire tale of Aigina’s heroic and historical greatness, he selects for treatment only her latest glory, the recent victory of Aristomenes. In N. 10.45–48 he abandons his catalogue of the victories of Theaios’ clan with the explanation, [42] μακροτέρας γὰρ ἀριθμήσαι σχολᾶς. In P. 4.247 f. the pressure of time (ὥρα γὰρ συνάπτει) forces him to abbreviate what remains of his tale of the Argonauts. In N. 4.33–44 he has no further time to deal with the Aiakidai, but will nevertheless (ἔμπα, line 36) resist the considerations that conspire against him (ἐπιβουλία, line 37) and with quiet self-confidence will continue his catalogue of Aiakid glories. Examples could be multiplied indefinitely, but these will perhaps suffice. For the analogy with I. 1.1–13 is clear: despite his lack of leisure, Pindar will let the holiday spirit prevail, asking Dalos

---

21 See K. Keyssner, Gottesvorstellung und Lebensauffassung im griechischen Hymnus, Würzburger Studien zur Altertumswissenschaft, Heft 2 (Stuttgart, 1932) 33, 157 n. 2.

to yield to Theba.

πράγμα and ἀσχολίας in I. 1.2, ἀσχολος in P. 8.30, μακροτέρας σχολάς in N. 10.46, and ὤραι in N. 4.34 belong to a large group of words and phrases with which the poet refers to his obligations as laudator. In the first of these Pindaric studies I discussed the motive briefly in connection with χρήσις in O. 11.2.²³ We may call it the χρέος–τεθμός motive, taking our cue from such passages as N. 4.33 f. and P. 8.34. In the former the laudator pleads, as reasons for abandoning his catalogue of Aiakid glories, lack of time (.opensource), the exigencies of his τεθμός, his “assignment,” and his own desire (ἰνγγι, line 35) to praise the Theandridai. In P. 8.34 it is the χρέος owed to Aristomenes that creates his lack of leisure for other matters. In N. 3.6 it is the thirst (δίψῃ) of success for song that calls the Muse to the banks of the Asopos. Elsewhere μισθός, χρή, πρόσφορος, πρέπει, and the like point to the laudator’s obligation. In I. 1.2 πράγμα and ἀσχολίας represent conflicting obligations. One proves stronger than the other.

Thus in I. 1.1–6, despite the originality of the composite, all the elements are conventional and formulaic. I have singled out only the most important motives and have commented on the way in which they serve the focusing function of the ensemble. It is the principle of foil that controls the deployment of the individual motives. The whole is tending toward the isolation of Herodotos’ Isthmian victory as the central theme of the song. The completion of this process takes place in lines 7–13, which we must now examine.

As we have already noted, these lines are an amplification of the phrase ἄμφοτέραν . . . χαρίτων . . . τέλος, in line 6. ἄμφοτέραν is distributed into καί (line 7) . . . καί (line 9). The laudator will celebrate both Phoibos and the Isthmos. Here Phoibos and the Isthmos replace the Dalos and Theba of the first strophe respectively; as Dalos was foil for Theba, so now Phoibos at Dalos is foil for the

Isthmos. With this substitution, attention converges on the games in which Herodotos is victorious, but the logic of the [43] identity of interest between Theba and the Isthmos is left unexplained. Accordingly, this omission is now repaired in the ἐπεί clause of lines 10 ff., from which we learn that the Isthmos has bestowed on the laudator’s fatherland the glory of six athletic successes.24 This brings us close to the most important of these, Herodotos’ own, but before seeing how the final transition is effected, we may observe that the linking of participles (here χορεύων, line 7) to voluntative enkomiastic futures (here ζεύξω, line 6) is conventional, as is the appending of ἐπεί or γὰρ clauses (ὅτε once), containing the ground for praise (often itemized lists or summaries of ἀρεταί), to the singer’s announcement of his readiness to praise.25

Lines 12 f., containing a reference to Herakles and the hounds of Geruon, form the bridge to the first full crescendo in lines 14 ff. This is an instance of the use of (comparative) irrelevance as foil—a device more common in transitions than elsewhere. Here, the laudator has every intention of introducing Herodotos, for whom lines 1–13 are foil, and no intention of wandering off into the legendary glories of Thebes. Yet he cannot introduce Herodotos at this point without ruining the effect of the implied series: not Dalos, not Thebes; not Apollo, not the Isthmos; but Herodotos. The name he is “seeking” to climax his meditations cannot follow immediately upon the climax reached in the mention of six Isthmian crowns. Attention must be directed away from these, allowed to relax, and then reawakened with a forceful name cap. The transitional matter must be sufficiently different from what precedes it to redirect the attention of the audience, but cannot be of such length or pointed interest that the force of the opening foil and its name

24 Bury (ad loc.) believed that the six victories mentioned here are those enumerated in lines 53–59 (he believed also that Apollo is the subject of ὄπασεν in line 11), but πάντα (line 60) makes something else of this catalogue than a “punctual enumeration of six victories.”
cap will be dissipated. Nor can it be entirely irrelevant. This is a nice tactical problem, and to solve it, the poet resorts to an extremely abbreviated version of a topic that is conventional in certain forms of unreserved eulogy.

The topic frequently involves as foil Herakles’ western adventures, and as this hero satisfies the requirement of nominal relevance to a Theban ode, it can be used here in a muted form. Herakles’ trip to Gades, where he subdued the hounds of Geruon, symbolizes the limit of human achievement beyond which neither the laudandus nor the lauda[44]tor who praises him can go. In I. 4.9–13 the topic is introduced in order to make possible the abbreviation, in a categorical vaunt, of all the witnesses to the glory of the Kleonumidai. At its end the sentence καὶ μηκέτι μακροτέραν σπεύδειν ἀρετάν serves to inform the audience that the Kleonumidai have achieved the heights and the laudator can say no more. Similar are N. 9.46 f., the end of O. 3, and N. 3.18–25. In the last of these the topic (lines 19 f. οὐκέτι . . . εὐμαρές), introduced to enhance the glory of Aristokleidas, is made to assume digressive proportions (lines 21–25) in order that it may again serve as foil for the introduction of the Aiakidai. But the topic occurs twice, without the symbolism of Herakles’ western adventures, in a position between the opening foil and the subsequent pronominal name cap. This full treatment is impossible, for reasons which we have seen, in I. 1.12 f. Instead, the motive is

---

26 Brief exempla of nominal relevance (usually introduced by a relative pronoun) are sometimes inserted between two peaks of interest to relax tension and avoid monotony. For the principle governing these insertions, see Aristotle Rhet. 1414b, ἀμα δὲ καὶ ἐὰν ἐκτοπίσῃ, ἄρμόττει, καὶ μὴ ὅλων τὸν λόγον ὁμοιοὶ εἶναι. Cf. N. 8.18 f., N. 3.21–24. Herakles καλλίνικος, εὐεργέτης, who won for himself a life of ease in heaven (a paradigm of fame after death), is at least nominally relevant to any epinikion.
28 In I. 5.13–18 (forming the foil term for the pronominal name cap of lines 19 ff.) and in I. 6.9–11b (forming the foil term for the name cap of lines 12 ff.).
hinted at and dropped. The positioning of καὶ before τὸν ἀδείμαντον . . . // παῖδα suggests, without fanfare, comparison of the six Isthmian crowns with Herakles’ subduing of the hounds of Geruon. “Thebes” has suggested “Thebans”—first Herakles, then his modern compatriot, Herodotos, who emulates the standards he set. Thus ἀλλά (line 14) rejects not Thebes, but one of her citizens in favor of another whose achievement satisfies, as that of Herakles does not, the category previously selected in the words Ἰσθμοῦ (line 9) and ἀέθλων (line 12). The comparative irrelevance of Herakles is emphasized by the mention of Geruon, which takes the audience to the conventional western limit of human exploration. Beyond this the laudator cannot and will not take them. He therefore rejects the topic and turns with renewed force and vigor to Herodotos himself. The first full crescendo begins.

THE FIRST CRESCENDO, LINES 14–32: KASTOR AND IOLAOS

The opening foil has done its work of selection, and Herodotos is now the theme of the song. In the immediate background stand the Isthmos and Thebes, his mother city; in deeper background stand Dalos, Apollo, and the mariners of Keos. Five other victors offering crowns to Theba further complicate the scene, which gains temporal dimension from Herakles’ legendary exploits. Against this background of varied interests ordered into two distinct groups, the Delian and the Theban, emerges the figure of a single favored man.

[45] As the crescendo begins, the words ἀλλά Ἐγὼ Ἡροδώτῳ show a piling up of key motives in an emphatic position. ἀλλά, as regularly, dismisses the foil, while Ἐγὼ and Ἡροδώτῳ forcefully juxtapose the singer and his theme.

29 Conventional, merely; since Greeks had long since sailed into the Atlantic. But that Pindar believed Gades to be the end of the world is the rash conclusion of Norwood from Pindar’s use of this topic. See G. Norwood, Pindar, Sather Classical Lectures, vol. 19 (Berkeley and Los Angeles, Univ. Calif. Press, 1945) 45.
Structurally, the rest of the sentence is typical of crescendos, which frequently display a verb in the first person (usually the future indicative, or ἔθέλω with an infinitive) supplemented by a participle. Here we have ἔθέλω / . . . ἐναρμόζαι and τεύχων. Although the laudator praises Herodotos in these lines for his victory and for driving his own chariot, he does so in the participle τεύχων, devoting the main verb ἔθέλω ἐναρμόζαι to selecting the manner of his praise. The selection motive appears in line 16 in the disjunctives ἦ . . . ἦ, which imply the preliminary question, “How shall I praise him?” Typical of this rhapsodic priamel motive is h. Hom. 3.19, 207, πῶς τ’ ἀρ σ’ ὑμήσω πάντως εὖμμον ἔοντα. Questions of this type may be followed as in the former (3.19) of these passages by an immediate selection, or as in the latter (3.207) by a list of tentative themes, each prefaced by a disjunctive, which culminates in the chosen one. This device is frequent in both prose and verse. In Pindar, I. 7.1–22b and frag. 19.1–6 are the most conspicuous examples. A variation may be seen in the famous opening of O. 2: τίνα θεόν, τίν’ ἥρωα, τίνα δ’ ἄνδρα κελαδήσομεν; In I. 1.14–16 only two alternatives are presented: the laudator will link his praises of Herodotos to a hymn in honor either of Kastor or of Iolaos. The promised hymn does indeed follow in lines

30 Cf. περιστέλλων . . . γαρίσομαι (lines 33 f.) and ἀμειβομένους . . . κελαδήσαι (lines 53 f.), ὄμοσαις . . . μαρτυρῆσαι (O. 6.20 f.), πέμπους . . . ἰλάσκομαι (O. 7.8 f.), ἐθελήσω . . . ἀγγέλλων διορθώσαι (O. 7.20 f.), ἐπιφλέγων . . . πέμψω (O. 9.23/4–27), ἔθελω . . . ἀγγέλλων . . . γεγονον (P. 9.1 ff.), and often.

31 Most wealthy competitors (as in modern horse racing) did not do their own riding or driving. When they did, this remarkable fact was regularly mentioned. Cf., e.g., in an agonistic inscription (IG 5.1, 213 ca. 440–435), τάδε ἐνίκακε Δαμόνον[ν] τῷ αὐτῷ τεθρίπποι αὐτός ἀναγών. For prose examples, cf. Dem. Ep. 2.13–16, Isoc. 9.69 f. Cf. also Pa. 9.1–21, frag. lyr. adesp. 84 Bgk. 4, Antagoras 1 (Collectanea Alexandrina, ed. Powell), Pind. frag. 254, frag. lyr. adesp. 34.8–11 (Collectanea Alexandrina, ed. Powell), Aripthon 1.D2,3–14 (an indirect way of listing the god’s powers, implying, “Shall I hymn you for this . . . , or this [etc.]?”), I. 3.1 ff.
17–32, but is introduced by the explanatory γάρ (line 17), so that the promise of ἐθέλω / . . . ἐναρμόζαι is never formally completed, since γάρ makes the hymn itself part of the prefatory promise. The use of the future indicative and of ἐθέλω with the infinitive, in which a promise is regarded as fulfilled the moment it is uttered, is a conventional mannerism of hymnal poetry. Its presence here means that an overt choice is never made between Kastor and Iolaos, for the γάρ clause which explains the relevance of one or the other to the present celebration is itself the formal hymn. Yet this omission is purposeful, for of the alternatives posed by [46] the disjunctives in line 16 the first is foil; the audience, familiar with the motive, will know that this listing implies a choice. Kastor must be present throughout, but it is Iolaos in whom the laudator is chiefly interested, while the presence of Kastor adds luster to his name. The superior interest of Iolaos is indeed borne out in the next line, where the focus widens from the individual heroes to the city states to which they are a credit—Lakedaimon and Thebes. As Lakedaimon is foil for Thebes, so Kastor is foil for Iolaos. Thus the name patterns that distinguish the opening foil continue to play a role in the process of selection.

The evidence for the rhapsodic hymnal structure of lines 14–32 is unambiguous. What we require is a formal invocation, “I shall sing,” or the like, and a formal close of any of the types found in the rhapsodic hymns. The relation of ἐθέλω / Ἡ Καστορείῳ Ἡ Ἰολάοι ἐναρμόζαι μὴν ῥημῶ to the introductory formulae of the rhapsodic hymns is clear, as is that of χαίρετε in line 32 to the concluding formulae. Consider h. Hom. 6.1 f., Ἄφροδίτην / ἄσομαι, and 19, χαίρε; 7.1 f., ἀμφὶ Διόνυσον . . . / μήσομαι, and 58, χαίρε; 10.1, Κυθέρειαν ἀείσομαι, and 4, χαίρε. The only complication in I. 1 is the one announced by the laudator himself: he will harmonize praise of Herodotos with praise of Kastor or Iolaos. Even the γάρ of line 17 is compatible with the hymnal form in which the

---

invocation is followed by the explanatory particle or an explanatory relative clause; for γάρ in hymnal openings is a characteristic not only of prayer hymns (cf. P. 8.6, O. 12.3) but also of hymns of praise (cf. O. 13.6, Bacch. 3.5, 4.4). With έθέλω / . . . ἐναρμόζει . . . / . . . γάρ, cf. further ζεύξεω and ἐπεί in lines 6 and 10 (see p. 43 and n. 25).

The opening crescendo is thus a formal hymn to Kastor and Iolaos, who stand high among heroic patrons of the athletic arts. The body of the hymn is in form a summary victory catalogue which falls into two parts. Part one (lines 17–22) treats of prowess in chariotry, part two (lines 22–29) of excellence in other events. It is natural, in view of Herodotos’ skills, that chariotry should receive greater emphasis than do the other accomplishments. The same plan is followed in each part. In line 17 the heroes are acclaimed as charioteers; in lines 18–22 we learn of their numerous (πλείστων, line 18) chariot successes. In lines 22–27 they are acclaimed as runners (stade and armed races), javelinists, and discus throwers; in lines 28 f. we learn of their frequent (θαμάκις, line 28) successes in these events.35

At the end of the second part we get again the play of foil in an array [47] of names. The pair of place names introduced in line 17 is repeated twice, and the names of the heroes introduced in line 16, once. We note that the resulting total of five pairs produces not a single verbal repetition. Sparta is Λακείδαϊμονι, παρ’ Εὐρῳτα, and ὑψίπεδὸν Θεράπνας . . . ἐδο; Thebes is Θῆβαις, βεέθρουσι . . .

---

34 So too ἐγὼ δὲ . . . γαρύσσαμι in I. 1.32 is the rhapsodic αὕταρ ἐγὼ . . . μνήσομ’ ἀοιδής.
35 For πλείστων (line 18) and ἀθρόοις (line 28) as summary catalogue motives, cf. πλείστα (P. 9.100), ἄθροα (O. 13.94). For οία and ὀπότε in victory catalogues (or in the itemization of single wins), cf. οἶος (O. 9.95) and δταυ (P. 2.10). Forms of ὁσσο are more frequent in catalogues than forms of οἶος (O. 13.103, 42, N. 10.41). In line 18, [47] τε is exegetical rather than additive and ἀγώνων (the genitive depends on ἀέθλοισι, not on θλον [see Bury, ad loc.]) is “games” rather than “(various) contests.” A comma should replace the colon at the end of line 17.
\(\Delta \text{ϊρκας},\) and \(\Sigma \text{παρτών γένει};\) Kastor is \(\text{Καστορείω}\) and \(\text{Τυνδαρίδας}\) and Iolaos is \(\text{Ιολάσοι}\) and \(\text{Ιφικλέως} \ldots \text{παῖς}.\) \textit{Variatio} (\(\text{ποικιλία}\)) is a typical feature of Pindar’s style.\(^{36}\) The cities had been introduced in the order Sparta, Thebes; at the close they appear in the order Thebes, Sparta, and the order of mention of the heroes is similarly inverted. It is clear that the one set of names (Sparta, Kastor) is again foil for the other (Thebes, Iolaos). Kastor and Sparta are this time mentioned last in order to make them the nearer object of the dismissal implied in the concluding hymnal \(\chiαίρετε\) (line 32).

The names that thus “ring” the exemplary agonistic material give it the proper weight and point, determining its emotional color and its bearing on the whole. So the first crescendo ends on a ringing muster of names. The glory of Herodotos is enhanced by his inclusion in the hymn to Kastor and Iolaos. The background becomes richer, deeper, more layered, but remains firmly structured. The laudator is in perfect control of the scene. The figures emerge and recede to take their place in the perspective, leaving always in the foreground that single figure to whom our eyes must return, Herodotos, victorious charioteer at the Isthmos. So now it is to him (\(\tauοῦδ’\ \text{ανδρός},\) line 34) that we return in the second crescendo.

**THE SECOND CRESCENDO, LINES 32–40: ASOPODOROS**

\(\chiαίρετε\) in line 32, which concludes the hymn to Kastor and Iolaos, solves the laudator’s problem of finding a foil for the pronominal name cap of line 32 with which a new crescendo begins. The moment of quiet achieved in \(\chiαίρετε\) provides

\(^{36}\) Note the further patterns: (1) in the place names: regular place names, periphrasis using river names, other periphrases with a word to indicate the indwelling of the heroes (\(\text{ὁμόδαμος},\) line 30, and \(\text{οίκεων},\) line 31), and (2) in the names of the heroes: given names, patronymics. The poet took considerable care in composing this series.
the impetus for a new ἀναβολή to honor the victor’s father. The mood of rejoicing is here tempered by a mood of sadness; else, the crescendo might have been set off by a more elaborate foil.37

[48] We recognize in the crescendo the same mechanisms that were called into play in the crescendo of lines 14 ff. The adversative δέ is a muted ἀλλά; ἐγὼ repeats ἐγὼ; the names of Poseidon, the Isthmos, Onkhestos, Asopodoros, and Erkhomenos linked to τοῦδ᾽ ἀνδρός (= Herodotos) do the work of Καστορείῳ and Ἰολάωῳ linked to Ἡροδότῳ in lines 14 ff.; the future indicative γαρύσσομαι does the work of ἐθέλω /. . . ἐναρμόζαι . . . ὑμώ in lines 15 f.; and the participial phrase περιστέλλων ἀοιδάν matches τεύχων . . . γέρας in line 14. The most important name is that of Asopodoros. Just as in the first crescendo the laudator linked his praise of Herodotos to that of Kastor and Iolaos, so here he links his praise of the son to commemoration of the father. But the conventions in which his eulogy of Asopodoros is cast are so allusive that it is hard to know exactly what it comes to. The crux of the problem is the point of ναυαγίαις in line 36 and ἐναμερίας in line 40. The scholia report two views, and each has its adherents among modern scholars. Bury and Farnell adopt the literal interpretation (real shipwreck),38 but most scholars are agreed that ναυαγίαις is a metaphor for political disaster. Although the latter view is very probably right, it is rash to identify this Asopodoros with the Medizer of that name who commanded a

---

37 Cf., for example, lines 41–51 introducing the catalogue (lines 52–63) of Herodotos’ victories. Where a conspicuous personal success is not the burden of the climax, the foil is likely to be less highly wrought. The climax (lines 39 f.) of Asopodoros’ crescendo is his son’s victory. Thus, ἐγὼ δέ in line 32 would detract from Herodotos’ own crescendo (lines 41–63), if it were preceded by too bright an amplifying foil.

38 See below, pp. 50 f. The disagreement, as in most matters, goes back to the scholia. See Bury, ad loc., and Farnell, The Works of Pindar (London, 1930), I 242, II 339.
squadron of Theban cavalry at Plataia (Herod. 9.69). That the entire passage is metaphorical is put beyond doubt both by parallel passages and by the requirements of the context. In order to assess this evidence properly, we must observe certain formal peculiarities of our passage.

From νῦν δ’ ἄντις in line 39 we see that lines 39 f. form a climax for which lines 36 ff. are foil. The brightness of the present is set against the darkness of the past. Further, assuming that lines 36 ff. are metaphorical, we note that the grief of the past is represented by storm (shipwreck), and the joy of the present by fair weather (εὐαμερίας, line 40). Two parallels then come to mind. The first is I. 7.23–38:

φλέγεται δὲ ἵσπλόκοισι Μοίσαις,
μάτρω τ’ ὀμωνύμῳ δέδωκε κοινὸν θάλος,

25 χάλκαστις ὃ πότμου μὲν Ἀρῆς ἐμείξεν,
τιμᾶ δ’ ἀγαθοῖσιν ἀντίκειται.

ἵστω γὰρ σαφές ὡςτὶ ἐν ταύτα νεφέλα
χάλαζαν αἴματος πρὸ φίλας

27b πάτρας ἀμώνεται,
[49] λοιγον ἀμφιβαλὼν ἐναντίω στρατῷ,
ἀστὼν γενεὰ ἐκέσιον κλέος αὐξών

30 ζώων τ’ ἀπὸ καὶ θαυμών.

τὺ δὲ, Διοδότοιο παί, μαχατάν
αἴνεων Μελέαργον, αἰνέων δὲ καὶ Ἐκτορα
Ἀμφιάρην τε,
ἐδανθὲ ἀπέπνευσας ἀλικίαν

35 προμάχων ἀν’ ὀμιλοῦ, ἔνθ’ ἄριστοι
ἔσχον πολέμοιο νείκος ἐσχάταις ἐλπίσιν.

See Sandys, The Odes of Pindar (Cambridge and London, 1946), pp. 436 f., and Gaspar, Essai de chronologie pindarique (Brussels, 1900) 150–155. The identification, even as a guess, is unsound, since it poses several problems and solves none.
ἐτλαν δὲ πένθος οὗ φατὸν· ἀλλὰ νῦν μοι
Γαίασις εἰδίαν ὀπασσεν
ἐκ χειμῶνος.

The important facts about this passage are these: (1) It occurs after the opening crescendo (lines 20–22b) and links praise of Strepsiades with commemoration of his maternal uncle of the same name. (2) The uncle has died in battle. (3) The death of the uncle is dark foil for the brightness of the current victory. (4) The joy of the present is represented by fair weather, the grief of the past by foul. (5) The climax is introduced by ἀλλὰ νῦν (line 37), as in I. 1.39 it is introduced by νῦν δ᾽ αὕτης. Thus the position, form, function, and in part the specific content of I. 7.23–38 suggest comparison with I. 1.34–40 and give us every reason to suspect that the literal interpretation of these lines cannot be right. We seem to be dealing with a conventional topic, and this seeming becomes certainty when we turn to the second passage. This is I. 4.16–19:

ἀλλ᾽ ἀμέρᾳ γὰρ ἐν μιᾷ
τραχείᾳ νυφᾶς πολέμιοι τεσσάρων
17b ἀνδρῶν ἐρήμωσεν μάκαιραν ἐστίαν·

νῦν δ᾽ ἀνεῖλα χειμέριον ποικίλων μηνῶν ζῷον
χθών ὀτὲ φοινικέοισιν ἀνθίσειν ῥόδοις

δαιμόνων βουλαῖς.

The important facts about this passage are: (1) It follows a crescendo in favor of the Kleonumidai. (2) It records the loss in battle of four men of the clan. (3) This disaster serves as dark foil for the brightness of the current victory. (4) The joy of the present is represented by spring (fair weather), the grief of the past by winter (foul weather). (5) The climax is introduced by νῦν δ᾽ αὕτης, as in I. 1.39 it is introduced by νῦν δ᾽ αὕτης. This parallel is as close as the first and, with the first, strongly suggests that the literal view of I. 1.34–40 must be rejected. There can be
no [50] doubt that all three passages are versions of a set convention. In two of them it is used to honor men who have died in battle and to point up with dark foil the joy of the present.  

How, then, is it used in I. 1?

We must understand first of all that everything from the original mention of Asopodoros in line 34 to the end of line 40 is reserved exclusively to the victor’s father and that this entire interlude is being prepared as foil for a ringing return to Herodotus in line 41. Secondly, what these lines are celebrating is the ἀγακλέα . . . αἰσαν (line 34) of Asopodoros—the glory of his lot.  

This means that the climax of lines 39 f. must carry the burden of the praise, while the preceding lines serve as dark foil for this crescendo, which is introduced by νῦν δ’ ἀντισ, where the words ἀντισ . . . Πότμος / . . . εὐαμερίας take us back to ἀγακλέα αἰσαν in line 34: Asopodoros’ once established glory, tarnished by some dark mischance (συντυχίᾳ, line 38), has now been restored to its former brightness.

Now according to Farnell this passage tells us “that . . . Asopodoros had at some time in the past suffered severe losses from shipwreck and that he had retired to his family estate near Orchomenos, where he had regained his prosperity.” We must note that if this interpretation is correct, then according to the literal language of the lines, Asopodoros was at the helm of his own ship when it went down, and on escaping from the icy waters of the sea, he found himself financially ruined and retired to live off his family near Erkhomenos, where he

[^40]: Perikles apparently employed a version of this topic in his Epitaphios. See Aristotle Rhet. 1365a: ὅσοι Περικλῆς τὸν ἑπιτάφιον λέγων, τὴν νεώτητα ἐκ τῆς πόλεως ἄνηρθόσαν ὡσπερ τὸ ὄρος ἐκ τοῦ ἐναυστοῦ εἰ ἔξαρπεθεί. The use of dark foils is much more characteristic of Pindar than of Bakkhulides, with whom they rarely have more than their conventional rhetorical force. P. 8.50–57 (in narrative) is characteristically Pindaric: προτέρα πάθα (dark foil), νῦν ἀρείων . . . ὅρνιχος ἀγγελία (bright climax), ὅστεα λέξαις νιώ (dark foil), λαῖρ σῶν ἀβλαβεί (bright climax). Cf. the succession of dark and bright in O. 2.17–52.

[^41]: With ἀγακλέα αἰσαν, anticipating Πότμος συγγενής in lines 39 f., cf. O. 2.39 f., πατρώιον / . . . τὸν εὐφρονα πότμον (anticipating the introduction of Theron’s present happiness in lines 50/1–57).
recouped his fortunes. Bury, perceiving in this some difficulty, thinks to escape it thus: “In another sense, however, the words may be metaphorical, but if so, it is a metaphor felicitous and transparent. The wreck of the man’s fortune is spoken of as if he had been wrecked himself [italics mine].” Yet it is less than felicitous to make a shipwreck both a shipwreck and a metaphor for losses by shipwreck, and Bury himself does not see that his translation of ἀρχαίας ἐπέβασε Πότμος, “set him on board the ship of his old prosperity,” marks the entire passage as metaphorical. To Bury’s objection that there is nothing in the passage to mark it as metaphorical, εὐαμερίας is sufficient answer, since there is no possibility of taking this second member of the conventional pair “storm” and “calm” as literal. That [51] the pair is conventional is assured. In I. 4.18 spring and winter represent εὔδία and χειμών; in I. 7.38 f. εὔδία . . . / ἐκ χειμῶνος displays the same metaphor; in our passage ναυαγίαις (a not infrequent metaphor for disaster) is χειμώνι, and εὐαμερίας is εὔδίας; in P. 5.10 εὔδίαιν . . . μετὰ χειμέριον ὀμβρον give the same metaphor in an abbreviated version of the topic (note μάκαιραν ἐστίαν both here and in I. 4.17b). Elsewhere, too, the ideas of storm (shipwreck) and calm represent disaster and success.

Since, then, the evidence of the context and of parallel passages suggests that the shipwreck is metaphorical, it becomes our business to inquire for what real disaster it stands. According to ancient conjecture (and it is no more than that), ναυαγίαις is a metaphor for political exile.42 This is a responsible conjecture and there is a good deal of evidence to support it. Seemingly the disaster is not death in battle, as it is in I. 4 and I. 7. So glorious an end might well have been more than hinted at, and, although κρυοσοφία and the phrase ἄρουραν, / ἄ νιν . . . / . . . / δέξατο might suggest death and burial, lines 39 f. do not seem to accommodate

42 The scholia report two views for which their authors had no evidence save the ode itself: φυγαδευθεῖς γὰρ ὁ Ἀσωπόδωρος θηβῆτεν ἐν Ὀρχιμενῷ ἐπολιτογραφήθει and ναυαγήσας ὁ Ἀσωπόδωρος ἔξερριψε.
the notion that Asopodoros is dead. I have tried other hypotheses, such as a near brush with death in a chariot crash (cf. S. El. 730, 1444), but these have only helped to solidify the conclusion that ναυαγίαις points to political exile. The case is a strong one and rests on the evidence of parallel passages.

Although the nearest formal parallels are I. 7.23–38 and I. 4.16–19, these will help us to identify others perhaps nearer I. 1.36–40 in point of the disaster hinted at. We may consider first the abbreviated version of P. 5.5–11, in which Arkesilas is said to add glory to his wealth because of the kindly influences of Kastor, patron of chariot racers, ἐδίαν ὃς μετὰ χειμέριον ὁμβρον τεάν / καταιθύσσει μάκαιραν ἐστίαν. From P. 4 we can be fairly certain (see the commentators) that χειμέριον ὁμβρον is here political trouble at Kyrene, while ἐδία, the calm after the storm, is Arkesilas’ recent chariot victory at Pytho. This provides a parallel for ναυαγίαις in I. 1.36 = “political trouble” and εὐαμερίας = “Herodotos’ chariot victory at the Isthmos.” In like manner, in P. 4.291 ff., Damophilos’ hope of repatriation after the civil storms that resulted in his banishment is expressed in a sailing metaphor: ἐν δὲ χρόνῳ / μεταβολαὶ λῆξαντος ὀύρου // ἵστιων. But the nearest parallel (save that the disaster is not expressed in a metaphor) is O. 12, a long priamel which turns political exile after a bloody revolt into dark foil for an Olympian success. The plan of the ode is simple. A priamel with a gnomic cap, in the form of an invocation to Tukha, fills the strophe (see p. 36), while the antistrophe glosses the [52] gnomic cap with vicissitude foil that then introduces the name cap, reinforced by asseveration,\(^\text{43}\) of the epode. From the name cap we see that the vicissitude foil of the strophe and antistrophe is intended to provide a background for the changing fortunes of Ergoteles, who had been exiled from

\(^\text{43}\) On asseveration, overcoming real or imaginary objections, see n. 18 above and Stud. Pind. I 17, 17 n. 41, 24, 24 n. 54, 27.
Knossia but, finding political sanctuary at Himera, has prospered and now (νῦν δὲ, line 19) wears an Olympic crown. A bitter experience has proved to be a boon of fortune. We must note that in all examples of this topos (I. 1.34–40, I. 7.23–38, I. 4.16–19, P. 5.10 f., O. 12) the climactic term is a current athletic success.

P. 5.5–11 and O. 12 suggest that I. 1.36 ff. may have a political meaning. I. 7.23–38 and I. 4.16–19 suggest that they refer to death in battle. Since these passages are all the evidence we have (and the evidence of form is potent), we must decide in favor of one or the other interpretation. For reasons which I have already stated, I believe that P. 5 and O. 12 provide the proper analogies for I. 1.

Asopodoros, after the wreck of his political fortunes, had returned to his birthplace at Erkhomenos, where fortune had smiled on him; and now the glory of his son’s success at the Isthmos has restored him to his former place of honor. The passage is concluded by a gnome commenting on the value of bitter experience.

Though many conventions on the levels of word, phrase, and sentence are deserving of comment in these lines, it is time to sum up and pass on to the next topic. The subjective crescendo of lines 32 ff., expressing the laudator’s intent, has issued in the objective crescendo of lines 39 f. praising Asopodoros’ good fame and fortune. The brightest part of that fame is the recent success of his son: family ability (Πότμος χυγενής) has at length asserted itself in this Panhellenic triumph. Thus, although a number of personages and places emerge into the foreground in lines 32–40, they are set in careful relation to Herodotos at the beginning (τοῦδ’ ἄνδρος ἐν τιμαίσιν), and they recede into the background.

---


45 Cf. N. 1.34, ἐν κορφαίς ἀρετάς μεγάλας (i.e., those of Khromios), O. 13.49, ἐν ἱρώις ἀρεταίσιν (i.e., those of the Oligathidai). In each of the three phrases the sense is, “while on the subject of this family’s (or this man’s) exploits.”
before the close. Only Asopodoros is left in the foreground, and even he now shares this place with his son in lines 39 f., since the words Πότμος συγγενής turn our attention to the fruition of this family’s promise in Herodotos’ Isthmian success. By convention, moreover, the gnome of line 40 will be heard as a signal that the promise of γαρύσομαι (line 34) has been fulfilled.

[53] We began with Herodotos and to him we shall now return. A dimension of suffering has been added to the scene, and in consequence our principal figure appears more solidly human beside his father than he had in the company of Kastor and Iolaos, whereas his crown gleams brighter for the reminder of vicissitude now included in the panorama. We may infer that Herodotos, like his father, is a man of experience who knows the measure of human life.

THE THIRD CRESCENDO, LINES 41–63: HERODOTOS

The transitional function of the gnome of line 40 is difficult to illustrate apart from a full discussion of gnomic foil in both straightforward and inverted forms. I have given some space to this subject in the first essay of this series and must refer my readers to that discussion.\(^{46}\) It will suffice to state here one or two principles governing the disposition of such foil. A gnome providing a general category for a particular point of climactic interest may either precede (straightforward form) or follow (inverted form) its focal point; foil and climax may present a narrowing or widening of focus according as the foil is used to concentrate attention or to relieve it. The inverted forms are most common in the conclusions of odes or individual topics, but may be used simply to separate two peaks of interest (in narrative for example) by commenting on an obvious general truth illustrated by the first of two particulars to be emphasized. We shall discover that I. 1 ends with gnomic foil (lines 67 f.), as does the catalogue (lines 52–63)
that precedes the final crescendo (lines 64–68). N. 1.53 f. well illustrate the use of inverted foil to separate two peaks of interest in a narrative. Other examples of gnomic foil in transition are I. 5.12 (the following gnome is foil for the name cap of lines 19 f.), I. 4.48, P. 2.34, and N. 10.72.

It is not difficult to see that in our passage the concentration on the good fortune that is once again the portion of Asopodoros is relaxed by the gnome of line 40, which generalizes his experience. Indeed it brings back in πονήσαις the memory of the bitter past, although in προμάθειαν it offers a measure of consolation. The laudator intends to begin a new crescendo in lines 41–46, but cannot juxtapose it to that introduced by νῦν δὲ without diminishing the force of both. Accordingly, he brings back the dark past with πονήσαις that it may serve again as foil for the new crescendo. The sentiment attaches itself to the preceding lines and is therefore an example of inverted foil separating two peaks of interest.

It provides a category for the first by analogy, and for the second by [54] contrast. In lines 41–63 the laudator will conduct his formal celebration of the son’s victory, for this is the heart of the obligation by which he is bound. I use the word “obligation” advisedly, for the principal theme of the lines that follow is the χρή αἰνεῖν that defines the laudator’s χρήσος. The motive appears in χρή (line 43), δόσις (line 45), μισθός (line 47), and κέρδος (line 51). All of these, organizing the laudator’s generalized description of his duty, serve as foil for the particular and present ἔοικε (line 52) which introduces the victory catalogue of lines 52–63.

As we come to the third crescendo in line 41, it is equally impossible to supply ὅ πονήσαις (a gnomic reference to Asopodoros) or Asopodoros himself as subject of κατάκειται, and to take the understood indefinite subject of that verb as a tacit reference to Asopodoros. The principal objections are topical: (1) The gnome of

---

48 Yet this seems to be the accepted view. See Bury, ad loc., Fennell, ad loc.
line 40 marks a division between topics. (2) The topic which occupies lines 41–51 never has a definite subject that is not emphatically expressed (see p. 59). We may observe further that if ὁ πονήσας (“the sufferer”) is subject of κατάκειται, then πόνοις (“dedicated toil”) provides an ugly jingle and makes it hard to pass from one sense of πόνος to the other, and that the logic of χρή (line 43), δόσις (line 45), μυσθός (line 47), and κέρδος (line 51) leads us straight through the generalized ἀέθλοις (line 50) to ἔοικε and the victory catalogue of lines 52–63 (a particularization of ἀέθλοις). Thus χρή enjoins praise of athletic success, and this belongs to Herodotos rather than to Asopodoros, who has already been congratulated (lines 32–40) for whatever may be his share in his son’s success. To concede the most that is possible to Asopodoros, we may say that lines 41–51 put the general case, as lines 52–63 put the particular case, for praising the συγγενής Πότμος of his house; but the focus is on the current Isthmian success, and this is a definite breaking away from the previous concentration on Asopodoros.

Further, εἰ δέ in line 41 sharply separates the foil term (lines 41–51) of the new crescendo from the preceding gnome, which serves to conclude the praise of Asopodoros. εἰ δέ (sometimes εἰ in adversative asyndeton), introducing not a definite laudandus (in this form the laudandus is always named) but categories praiseworthy in a hypothetical laudandus or laudator, and followed in an apodosis by a command to praise, or a statement of the necessity or inevitability of praise on the assumptions stated in the protasis, grammatically separates all that follows εἰ δέ from everything that precedes it. If under these circumstances the subject of the protasis is not expressed, it is to be supplied grammatically not from the preceding context but from the apodosis that follows. The protasis [55] is a type of foil capped in the apodosis by a ringing injunction to praise; and this generic or gnomic cap is inevitably followed by a concrete cap, often accompanied by asseveration, praising the particular laudandus or laudandi generalized in the conditional sentence. εἰ δέ, then, takes a firm posture vis-à-vis the laudandus
(thereby dismissing all previous concerns) and introduces an air of suspense by withholding the name of the laudandus but promising to surrender all reserve in calling attention to his marvelous qualities.

Let us examine a few typical uses of this convention, beginning with *O. 6.1–7:*

Χρυσέας ὑποστάσαντες εὐτεχεὶς προθύρῳ θαλάμου
κίονας ὡς ὅτε θαντὸν μέγαρον
πάξομεν ἄρχομένου δ’ ἐργον πρόσωπον
χρή θέμεν τηλαυγέσ. εἰ δ’ εἰη μὲν Ὄλυμπιονίκας.

5 βωμῷ τε μαντείῳ ταμίας Δίος ἐν Πίσα,
συνοικιστήρ τε τὰν κλεινάν Συρακοσσάν, τίνα κεν
φύγοι ὠμον
κεῖνος ἀνήρ, ἐπικύρσαισ ἀφθόνων ἀστῶν ἐν ἰμερταῖς
ἄοιδαῖς;

Here the focus widens from a concrete simile defining the laudator’s attitude toward his subject to a gnomic generalization of that attitude: ἄρχομένου δ’ ἐργον πρόσωπον / χρή θέμεν τηλαυγές. In χρή observe the χρέος motive: the laudator owes something to his subject. The sense of the implied imperative is that he must begin with unqualified praise, with a categorical vaunt. The laudator will waste no time in getting to his subject and making its merit understood in simple, straightforward terms. The categorical vaunt is introduced by εἰ δὲ and builds up suspense through three separate factual suppositions that state the theme, before releasing the tension thus created in the statement (τίνα = οὐδένα) that achievements such as those listed call for unreserved praise. Not until line 8 is the general principle applied to Hagesias. It is important to observe that the unexpressed subject of εἰ (line 4) is to be supplied from κεῖνος ἀνήρ (= τοιοῦτος ἀνήρ) in line 7 in the apodosis of the condition. Comparing *I. 1.41–63 with O.*

49 The rhetorical point is easily understood from Diog. Apoll. 1 D–K: λόγου παντὸς ἄρχομενου δοκεῖ μοι χρεῶν εἶναι τὴν ἀρχὴν ἀναμφισβήτητον παρέχεσθαι, τὴν δὲ ἐρμηνείαν ἀπλὴν καὶ σεμνὴν.
6.4–21, we see that $O. 6.4–7 = I. 1.41–51$ as ἡ στῶ γὰρ κτλ. ($O. 6.8–21) = ἔμμμυ δ’ ἔοικε κτλ. ($I. 1.52–63$).

$I. 3$ begins in the same fashion (lines 1 ff.):

Εἰ τις ἀνδρῶν εὐτυχήσαις ἦ σὺν εὐδόξοις ἄξιοις
ἡ σθένει πλούτου κατέχει φρασίν αἰανῇ κόρον,
ἄξιος εὐλογίαις ἀστῶν μεμεῖχθαι.

[56] The self-sufficiency of the form is here assured, for it stands without introduction at the very beginning of the ode. The conditional particle (δέ is superfluous in this position) introduces a series of disjunctive propositions that reflect the hymnal device discussed on pp. 45 ff. These create a suspense that is released in the gnomic or generic crescendo of line 3: certain qualities and conditions demand (ἄξιος is here the χρέος word) unqualified response: one must praise them. The gnomic thought is subsequently brought closer to Melissos in the anaphoric χρη of lines 7 f., and in line 9 he is introduced by name. It is important to observe that the subject of κατέχει in line 2 is indefinite.

A somewhat different version of the topic appears in $I. 5.13–18$, $O. 5.23$ ff., $I. 6.9–11b$, $N. 9.45$ ff., $P. 10.22–30$, and $N. 11.13–18$. The relation of these passages to our own will be immediately evident on perusal. All involve conditional sentences that set up injunctions to praise or declarative catagorical vaunts. Perhaps the closest parallel to $I. 1.41–51$ occurs at $I. 5.24–32$. Only lines 24–27 need concern us here:

---

56 Cf. Ariphron 1.D, observing μετὰ σεῖο (line 7) and σέθεν δὲ χωρίς σὺ κτλ. (line 9) = ἐκ σέθεν ($I. 3.5$). Pindar has adapted the hymnal motive to the praise of mortals. The effect of the disjunctives is to list the god’s powers, of which a poet may or may not select one for special attention. Cf. also $O. 14.7$. The interrogative form (πῶς or the like) is equally a device for listing the divine attributes.
We note the introductory εἰ δὲ followed in the capping vaunt by ἐοικότα (cf. ἐοικε in I. 1.52) and the imperative μὴ φθόνει, which express the propriety and obligation involved in the χρέος motive. Here again εἰ δὲ attracts attention to the laudator’s posture vis-à-vis the laudandus. Since, as Mezger saw, the subject of τέτραπται is indefinite (the subject of the conditional clause in this topic is always indefinite when not emphatically expressed) and εἰ . . . τέτραπται = “if one has entered,” we see that εἰ δὲ breaks away from the previous avowals and begins the actual crescendo,\(^{51}\) first in gnomic (μὴ φθόνει; cf. χρῆ φέρειν in I. 1.43 f.), then in particular form (ἀλλὰ ἐν Οἴνωνας at the climax of the priamel beginning in line 33; cf. ἀμμὶ δ’ ἐοικε κτλ. in I. 1.52). φθόνει (cf. φθονεραίσι in I. 1.44) and κόμπον (cf. κόμπον in I. 1.43) are further marks of the close kinship between the two passages, and all the words and phrases included in I. 1.41–46 have parallels in one or more of the passages cited above to illustrate the formal

\(^{51}\) See F. Mezger, *ad loc*. The pronominal name cap of lines 21 f. (ἐμόν, Αἰακιδᾶν) turns from Phulakidas and Putheas to the Aiakidai. Lines 23 f. employ the motive displayed in O. 13.47, N. 6.59 (on these two passages see pp. 82 f.), I. 1.15 f., 33 f., and N. 1.33 ff., which links praise of one laudandus to that of another. Here the sons of Lampon yield place to their city (identified with the Aiakidai; for this identification, cf. N. 6.47 ff., P. 8.22 ff.), and the dative νιότοις gracefully suggests that they charged the poet with this duty. We shall now hear praise of the Aiakidai, but such a formidable subject cannot be approached before the laudator has gathered his powers and purified his heart from the envy naturally aroused by deeds so great as theirs. His meditations in lines 24–32 (foil for the catalogues of lines 33–50) thus represent a fresh start. Any grammatical link with the previous lines would be a blemish, ruining the effect of the rhetorical pause. What we require is generic foil [57] assigning the exploits which the laudator will praise to a class. We know, of course, the subjects intended, but their names must come in a climactic position and without previous distraction of πόλις as subject of τέτραπται. Finally, foil involving φθόνος is invariably gnomic. εἰ δὲ τέτραπται κτλ. = “Where entry has been made into the highroads of deeds, etc.”
structure of this passage.\textsuperscript{52}

It is clear, then, that in form and substance I. 1.41–46 is conventional, that the conditional clause would be heard as the introduction to a crescendo and that the force of \( \text{ει} \ \text{δε} \), juxtaposed with the concluding gnome of the previous topic, is strongly dismissive. Using Asopodoros’ dark past as a springboard, it leaps to the son’s Isthmian victory as a measure of the family’s present good fortune. The crescendo itself (lines 43–51) has four movements. These are arranged in pairs, and each is marked by a version of the χρέος motive. The first pair appears in lines 43–46, and the second, in lines 47–51. The first pair is marked by the key words χρή (line 43) and δόσις (line 45), the latter explanatory of the former, whereas the second pair is controlled by μισθός (line 47) and κέρδος (line 51) governing the foil and the climax respectively of a full priamel explanatory of χρή.

The entire structure depends on χρή (line 43), which issues a very much stronger imperative than do the other forms in which the χρέος motive is cast. The conditional clause of lines 39 f. sets up the imperative χρή φέρειν, and the explanatory clause that follows justifies it in terms that repeat both the condition and the imperative. This order prevails also in I. 5.24–32, where \( \text{ει} \ \text{δε} \ \text{τέτραπτα} \ \text{κτλ.} \) (lines 24 f.) does the work of \( \text{ει} \ \text{δ’} \ . . . \ \text{κατάκειται} \ \text{κτλ., μη} \ \text{φθόνει} \) (line 26) does the work of χρή . . . / μη φθονεράισι κτλ., γάρ (line 28) does the work of

\textsuperscript{52} ει δ’ has been fully illustrated; \( \text{ἀρετὰ} = \text{ἀρετάς} \) (I. 6.10) and \( \text{ἀρετᾶ} \) (P. 10.23); κατάκειται = τέτραπται (I. 5.24); πάσαν ὄργαν = ὄργαίς (I. 6.12), glossing χαρείς (line 9); ἀμφότερον δαπάνη τε καὶ πόνοις = δαπάνῃ . . . / καὶ πόνῳ (I. 6.9 f.); χρή = the imperative mood of μη φθόνει (I. 5.26) and άξιος (I. 3.3); νυν εὐροτεσσεὶν = πράσσει . . . ἀρετάς (I. 6.10), ἀρηται κόδος (N. 9.46 f.) and τὰ μεγίστ’ ἀξίωσιν ἐλη (P. 10.24); ἀγάνορα κόμπου = κόμπον τὸν ἐυκότα (I. 5.26 f.); μη φθονεραισι φέρειν γνώμαισ = μη φθόνει (I. 5.26 f.) and ἀξίωσιον (O. 6.7); ἐπεὶ = γάρ (I. 5.28 f.); κοῦφα δῶσις = ἄξιοις (I. 3.3) and τίνα κεν φύγοι ὑμνο (O. 6.6); ἀνδρὶ σοφίῳ = σοφισταῖς (I. 5.31); ἀντὶ μόχθων παντοδαπῶν = ἀντὶ πόνων (I. 5.27); ἔσος εἰπόντ’ ἀγαθόν κτλ. = εὐλογίαις . . . μεμείχθαι (I. 3.3) and αἰνεισθαί (N. 11.17). Still other passages contain closer parallels for some of these expressions.
ἐπεῖ, and μελέταν δὲ σοφιστὰίς does the work of κοῦφα δόσις ἄνδρι σοφῷ. Both passages depend on the notion that ἀρετά creates a debt that must be paid in the true [58] coin of praise. The metaphor, implied by ἄντι in I. 5.27, is explicit in our passage in δόσις (= δαπάνα), μυσθός (“wage”), and κέρδος (“lucre”), as it is in the word χρέως itself whenever it appears. The metaphor is frequent in still other forms and is one of the set conventions of the genre. Such, then, is the skeletal structure of the passage, and we may use its fourfold division to control our selection of the details to be commented on.

The sentence introduced by χρή contains the whole of the thought; the rest is amplification. The understood indefinite subject of κατάκειται (τίς = men in general) and the category (ἀρετά) selected by the conditional clause are resumed in the phrase νῦν εὐφόντεσσιν, in which νῦν = ἀρετάν and εὐφόντεσσιν are the achievers (τίς), who are also the subject of κατάκειται. Here I would remind the reader that the shift from the singular in the protasis to the plural in the apodosis of conditional sentences is frequent in Greek (e.g., ὅστις or εἶ τις . . . τούτοις κτλ.). Others take φέρειν = “bear aloft,” κόμπου as the object of εὐφόντεσσιν, and εὐφόντεσσιν as the subject of φέρειν, but it must be understood that εὐφόντεσσιν resumes and amplifies the conditional clause.53 Its function will be clear if we note that in this topic the conditional clause requires a verb expressing the achievement or possession of ἀρετά and not merely the disposition, however passionate, toward it: δαπάνα and πόνος do not assure achievement, and only achievers are crowned. πράσσει performs this function in I. 6.10. Compare also ἀρηται in N. 9.46, ἀρδεῖ, ἔξαρκεόν, and προστιθεῖσ in O. 5.23 ff., εἶ in O. 6.4, ἔλη in P. 10.24, ἔχων, παραμεινότει, and ἀριστεύον in N. 11.13 f., πάσχων and

53 εὐφόρισκω and ἔξευφόρισκω are used equally of laudator and laudandum. For the sense demanded here, cf. O. 7.89 ἄνδρα τε πῦξ ἀρετάν εὐφόρτα.
ἀκούη in I. 5.15, and εὐτυχήσαις in I. 3.1. Nor is I. 5.24 f. an exception, for ἔργων turns the dedication of τέτραπτα into achievement, and τέτραπτα with κέλευθον ἄν καθαρᾶν = “entered.” For the expression μιν (ἀρετὰν) εὑρόντεσσιν we find the parallels ἀρετὰν . . λαβεῖν in O. 8.6, and πράσσει . . ἀρετὰς in I. 6.10; and an exact parallel in ἀρετὰν εὑρόντα in O. 7.89. The phrase ἀγάνορα κόμπον, the high point of the crescendo, anticipates in the epithet the point of μὴ φθονεραίσι, which, by litotes, is equivalent to παντὶ θυμῷ, “unreservedly”; but ἀγάνορα κόμπον is more than a “vigorou vaunt,” for ἀγάνορα is suggested by the qualities of the achiever. ἀγάνορα κόμπον is a “lordly” vaunt to match “lordly” deeds. The epithet obeys that common enkomiastic imperative “to match the deed in words.”

“Praise to match” is the overt point of κόμπον τὸν ἐοικότα [59] (“the vaunt they deserve,” i.e., a lordly one) in I. 5.26 (cf. also ποτίφορος . . . μισθός in N. 7.63, and πρόσφορον / . . . κόμπον in N. 8.48 f.).

We move on next to the phrase μὴ φθονεραίσι φέρειν γνώμαις. To follow this motive through its myriad transformations, to place all its other settings beside I. 1.41–51 and move first to one, then another and another, each displaying a new inflection, until one arrives, through a deftly graded series, at contexts like N. 6.47–55 and I. 2.33–46, or like O. 11.7–21, O. 9.107/8–120, and N. 1.25–30, is a fascinating study in literary technique. In Pindar, and even in Bakkhulides, close study of the motive discloses a marvelous mastery of the craft of versemaking, and in Pindar especially an equally marvelous creative energy shaping and reshaping the nuances and colors of traditional form. Here we can do no more

---

54 There are two main attitudes: the laudator exhorts himself (or claims) to do justice to the deed (he may neither exaggerate it nor fall short of it) or confesses that his powers are not equal to it. For the latter, cf. O. 2.108 ff., O. 13.43–44b, N. 4.69–75, N. 10.19 f., I. 1.60–64; for the former, cf. I. 2.35 ff., O. 4.19 f., O. 6.27 f., 87–91 (ἀλαθέσων λόγος = τῷ σύν δίκη ἐπαίνοι), O. 13.89–93, P. 1.41–45; P. 9.96–99 (αἰνεῖν . . . παντὶ θυμῷ σύν τε δίκα), N. 1.18, N. 5.50 f., N. 6.27 ff., N. 7.49, 63, 65 ff., 102 ff., Bacch. 3.94–98, 5.187–190, 8.19 ff. The theme is tacitly present in every exhortation to praise. For prose examples, cf. Lys. 2.1 f., Dem. 60.1, 61.7.
than indicate in stringent selection a few of the possibilities.

The conditional clause that attends categorical vaunts of the type illustrated above may, as may all other foil terms, follow rather than precede the vaunt. The condition may be expressed in a relative clause, a participle, an adjective or an adverbial phrase. Or the condition may vanish and be replaced by any comparable generic expression, such as “Olympian victors”; or the condition may be retained and its generic force may vanish, leaving a particular, such as “this man” or “this city.” In this last form (see p. 54) the particular must be emphatically expressed (I add this as a warning against taking πόλις to be the subject of τέτραπται in I. 5.24 and Asopodoros to be the subject of κατάκειται in I. 1.41). The categorical vaunt may be subjective (“one must praise such men”) or objective (“such men have reached the height of human achievement”), or both, as in N. 11.13–18. Either the condition (with all its modifications) or the vaunt (with all its modifications) may be attended by strong asseveration. Either may be expressed metaphorically; either may take, or be incorporated into, any of the multiforms [60] (I adopt this objectionable term to facilitate reference to variants

---

55 Cf. Bacch. 5.187–190, O. 1.17 f., P. 10.22–26. Anyone who doubts the propriety of terming the protases of such conditions “foils” and such conditional sentences “priamels” may compare O. 3.44–48 first with O. 1.1–11 and then with N. 3.18–25 and its congeners. Note ἀβάται in N. 3.20 and ἀβατον in O. 3.46/7. μηκέτι’ in O. 1.5, just as does μηκέτι’ in N. 5.50 (cf. μηκέτι in I. 4.31, O. 1.114, and οὐκέτι in N. 3.19, N. 9.47), abbreviates the “pillars of Herakles” topic and its equivalents (e.g., N. 9.47): “One must seek no further for surpassing greatness.” The reader may expand for himself the list of resemblances.


57 Cf. O. 11.7 f., P. 5.12 f., 44 f.


61 Cf. N. 3.18–25, N. 9.45 ff., O. 5.23 ff. (ἀρδεὶ, μη ματέψη κτλ.).
of a theme or form) of the priamel; either part may be suppressed for rhetorical effect, or the two parts may be so combined as to be formally inseparable. Each change of form may bring with it additional possibilities for embellishment, but throughout them all the ruling idea is that of praise without stint. These are some of the possibilities, a few of which may be illustrated here.

In Bacch. 5.187–197 we encounter this variation:

\[
\begin{align*}
\chiρ\eta|\deltav\]\ 
\alphaικει\nu
\chiριν \alphaπωσ\alphaµενου,
\chiριν \alphaπωσ\alphaµενου,
\varepsilon\iota \varepsilon\upsilon \nu\rho\alpha\sigma\sigma\iota \beta\rho\omicron\tau\omicron\nu.
\end{align*}
\]

We note that the leading idea is that of praise without stint, that the order of condition and vaunt has been reversed, that the explanatory gnomic material (lines

---

62 Cf. O. 3.44–48. Cf. also O. 11.1–6, where the conditional clause in line 4 of the capping term provides a second runway for the ultimately climactic ἕµοι.

63 In O. 2.62 the conditional sentence εἰ δὲ µὴν ἐχὼν τις ὅδεν τὸ µέλλον requires completion by a categorical vaunt, but the theme of life (paradigmatically = fame) after death (see pp. 84–90) is so extended (lines 63–91) that there must occur a transition (lines 91–99) to the climactic vaunt (lines 99–105), which now assumes a form incompatible with the conditional sentence. For the suppression of the conditional sentence, cf. O. 11.16–21, N. 1.13–18.

64 Cf. I. 4.1 ff., where ἑµετέρας ἀρετάς ἕµῳ διώκειν = εἰ . . . διώκειν ἐλθοµαι. Cf. I. 6.20/1 ff., where the condition is understood from the preceding ἑµετέρας ἐλθοµαι.

65 As, for example, in I. 6.20/1 ff., the metaphor µυρίας κέλευθοι brings in the geographical topic of lines 22–26, which is used (metaphorically) also in I. 2.33–42 (cf. N. 6.47–55, Lys. 2.2).
191–194) is put in the mouth of an ancient authoritative witness (the use of μαρτυρίαι, πίστεις, βάσανοι, and the like is another topic of great importance in enkomia),\(^6^6\) that the notion of [61] ease (ἐδμαρέως, line 195) in praise is used to bring the gnomic crescendo to bear on Hieron’s glory (cf. κούφα in I. 1.45), and that the whole follows a victory catalogue.

Beside this passage we may place P. 9.96–99:

{oùvekev, eî phílos ástwv, eî tîs àvantâis, tó γ’
é xwî pêpounaménon êô
mü lógoú bláptwv álìoû gérontos kruppté tôs
keînos aîneîv kai tûn êxhroû
pautî thumô svûn te dîkâ kalâ rêônta’ ênnepev.}

Here the transformations of the topic are due in the main to its use as foil for a single entry in a victory catalogue.\(^6^7\) Once we observe that topical considerations force us to join πautî thumô svûn te dîkâ to aîneîv rather than to rêônta, we see that this doublet, along with mü kruppté tôs,\(^6^8\) carries the leading idea of praise

---

\(^{66}\) The laudator must convince his audience (and sometimes his patron) that he is doing justice to his theme. A wide variety of devices serve this purpose, among them the presentation of witnesses, assurances, and “touchstones” or tests. Cf. P. 10.64–68 (πέποιθα, on which see N. 7.65, O. 1.103, Bach. 5.195, and βασαίνω, on which see N. 8.20 ff., N. 4.82–85, frag. 130.13, Bach. frag. 14), N. 8.42 ff. (πιστῶν, on which see N. 10.39 ff., O. 11.6, O. 1.31), O. 13.94 f., O. 2.101 ff. (oaths and other forms of asseveration are frequent in assurances), O. 6.82–91 (on ἄκοντα = “touchstone,” cf. Scol. Anon. 33 D\(^2\)), where the genealogy of lines 84 ff. is a test (cf. Soph. frag. 101 N\(^2\), γένος γάρ εἰς ἐλεγχον ἐξίον καλὸν / ἐύκλειαν ἄν κτῆσαι τὸ μᾶλλον ἡ ψόγον), and the song (κελαδῆ[61]σαι, line 88) and its truth (ἀλάθεσιν λόγοις, lines 89 f.) are proof to the mind (γνώναι, line 89) that the poet and his chorodidaskalos possess the good grace and understanding to praise where praise is due, N. 7.49 (οὐ ψεύδις ὁ μάρτυς, on which cf. frag. 106.21, N. 1.18, O. 4.19 f., O. 6.21, O. 13.104, I. 5.54, I. 4.10, O. 4.3).


\(^{68}\) For mü kruppté tôs, cf. O. 2.107, N. 9.7, I. 2.44.
without stint and praise to match (σύν τε δίκα) the worth of the laudandus;"\(^{69}\) that the condition, expressed in the participle ῥέζοντα resuming the generic phrase τὸ γ’ ἐν ἔνυψῃ πεποναμένου εὐ (note also εἰ τις), follows the injunction to praise; that the ancient authority for the vaunt is the old man of the sea, as in Bacch. 5.191–194 it was Hesiod; that the word ἀντάεις brings in the motive of the imaginary objection (see pp. 40 f.); and that ἔνυψῃ echoes ἔνυψῳ in I. 1.46 as πεποναμένου echoes ἀντὶ μόχθων in I. 1.46.

Passing from this pair we may look to passages which make the theme of ease in praise (which we marked in Bacch. 5.195) carry the burden of the whole. I. 2.33–46 is of this type. The passage is complicated and cannot be discussed here in its entirety, but lines 33–37 will give us the main elements:

οὐ γὰρ πάγος, οὐδὲ προσάντης ἀ κέλευθος γίνεται.
εἰ τις εὐθόξων ἐς ἀνδρῶν ἄγοι τιμᾶς Ἑλικωνιάδων.
35 μακρὰ δισκήσωσι ἀκοντίσσαμι τοσοῦτο, ὡςον ὅργαν
Ξεινοκράτης υπὲρ ἀνθρώπων γαλυκείαν ἔσχεν.

[62] The κοῦφα δόσις of I. 1.45 and the εὐμαρέως of Bacch. 5.195 head this passage in the words οὐ πάγος and οὐδὲ προσάντης. Note that ἀ κέλευθος matches κελεύθοι in Bacch. 5.195, and that since the metaphor of line 33 anticipates the pulling out of all stops in lines 35 ff., the vaunt in effect both precedes and follows the conditional clause. Note ὅργαν here, ὅργαν in I. 1.41, and ὅργαῖς in I. 6.12. Note in ὡςον the idea of praise to match the deed. Observe, too, the metaphor in the vaunt of lines 35 ff. and the fact that it is a short step

\(^{69}\) καλά is all the qualification that ῥέζοντα requires. For δίκα defining enkomastic propriety, cf. O. 2.105 f. (mere length does not ensure a just enkomion), N. 7.48 (a just praise will require but few words; on τρία, cf. Dem. 19.209), N. 3.28 (the laudator must, in justice, turn from Herakles to Aigina and her heroes), Bacch. 13.202, O. 6.12. ἀλάθεια (cf. also ψεῦδος) is used in the same way. Cf. Bacch. 3.96, 5.187, 8.20 f., 9.85, N. 5.17, O. 10.4, N. 7.25. See n. 54.
from this to passages of the type of I. 4.1 ff., N. 6.47–55 (the geographical topic of N. 6.50–55 occurs as a metaphor in I. 2.39–42: extent of ἀρετὰ is the unifying theme), Bacch. 9.47–57, 5.9–36, and I. 6.20/1–26 (observe the geographical topic). I have already demonstrated the relation of these passages to such contexts as those of O. 11.7–21 (where Ὅλυμπιοίκαις does the work of the conditional clause in selecting the category), O. 9.107/8–120, and N. 1.25–30. O. 2.91–105 also belong to this latter class, but to demonstrate this relationship is beyond the scope of this essay.

We may add one variation more—a very pretty one occurring at N. 5.50–54:

50 ei δὲ Ἐθμίστιον ἱκεῖς ὡστὶ ἀείδειν, μηκέτι ῥίγεις δίδοι
φωνὰν, ἀνὰ δ’ ἵστια τεῖνον πρὸς ζύγον καρχασίον,
πῦκταν τὲ νυν καὶ παγκρατίω φθέγξαι ἐλεῖν Ἐπιδαύρῳ
διπλόν
νυκώτερ᾽ ἀρετάν, προθύροισιν δ’ Ἀλκαῦ
ἀνθέων ποιάντα φέρειν στεφανώματα σῶν ξανθαῖς
Χάρισσω.

Note that a particular man rather than a category is selected by the conditional clause; note the sailing metaphor in the vaunt, which this time introduces a victory catalogue (as does I. 1.41–51). μηκέτι (not = μή) and the metaphor in ῥίγει are pointed: “Abandon (μηκέτι) all reserve (ῥίγει).” Passages like this come alive

---

70 While more cautious souls strike sail before a too-favoring breeze (cf. Hor. Carm. 2.10), Xenokrates’ liberality knew no bounds as he sailed to Phasis in the summer and to the Nile in the winter, so that the weather was always fair. For the literal use of this topic see the examples cited in n. 65.
72 Ordinarily these sailing metaphors introduce a warning against excess, and it is against this background of normal good sense that the laudator is forced, by Themistios’ unusual qualities, to let out full sail. For the usual cautionary force of sailing metaphors, cf. Hor. Carm. 2.10, and see n. 70.
only when one understands the principles involved in the tactical management of conventional themes.

Returning to our text, we find that light has been shed on a number of details by our excursion. We find that ὀργάν in line 41 recurs in other [63] examples of the topic (for δαπάναις τε καὶ πόνοις, cf. I. 6.9 f., that μὴ φθονεραίσι . . . / γνώμαις is equivalent, not only in sense (see p. 58) but contextually too, to παντὶ θυμῷ in P. 9.99, and that certain details of lines 45 f. are conventional in such contexts. We may note further that the conventional character of lines 41–51 is overwhelmingly confirmed by the evidence of parallels, as is our observation that χρή is the pivot upon which all else turns. If we look now to certain aspects of lines 45 f., we shall be better able to state the full point of the injunction contained in χρή φέρειν.

Lines 45 f. further define the laudator’s side of the χρέος (χρῆ αἰνεῖν), as lines 41 f. define the laudandus’ side of the χρέος (χρῆ ερθεῖν). Deeds thirst for song as song thirsts for deeds. The introductory ἐπεὶ we have paralleled by γάρ in I. 5.28, ἀντὶ μόχθων by ἀντὶ πόνων in I. 5.27, and κοῦφα δόσις ἀνδρὶ σοφῷ by μελέταν δὲ σοφίσταῖς in I. 5.31. It remains to relate these features to the total theme.

As we have already noted, the leading motive occurs in the words κοῦφα δόσις, and ἐπεὶ marks these words as explanatory of μὴ φθονεραίσι . . . / γνώμαις, thus determining the specific reference of δόσις. The motive is so common in the rhetoric of enkomia that it is difficult to choose among the many parallels ready to hand. But particularly pleasing in its aptness is an elegiac couplet from a memorial inscription (IG II/III 11169): οὐθεὶς μόχθος ἐπαινὸν ἐπ’ ἀνδράσι τοῖς ἀγαθοῖσιν / ζητεῖν, εὑρηταί δ’ ἀφθόνοις εὐλογία. Comparisons are easy: οὐθεὶς μόχθος is parallel to κοῦφα δόσις; ἀφθόνοις εὐλογία, “praise without stint,” repeats μὴ φθονεραίσι . . . / γνώμαις; ζητεῖν like ὄρθωσαι in I. 1.46, is subject, and οὐθεὶς μόχθος, like κοῦφα δόσις, predicate; ἐπαινὸν ζητεῖν yields the same idea as do ἐπος εἰπόντ’ ἀγαθόν and ὄρθωσαι καλόν; ἐπ’ ἀνδράσι τοῖς ἀγαθοῖσιν
points, as does ἀντὶ μόχθων παντοδαπῶν, to the laudandum; in nearly every detail of form and thought this couplet is identical with I. 1.45 f. We see that what κούφα δόσις means is, “It is no expense (effort) at all,” and that these words imply a merit so great that, in the words of Demosthenes (60.12), ἥ ’κεινων ἀρετή δείκνυσιν αὐτή ἃ καὶ πρόχειρα καὶ ῥάδι’ ἐπελθεῖν ἐστίν. The deeds speak for themselves, thus lightening the laudator’s task. In the words μὴ φθονεραίσι . . . / γνώμαισ he urges all within hearing to join him in putting aside the modest preliminaries of lines 1–40 and getting down to the real business of praise. He has been careful in building to this point, and now, fearful that his high spirits may betray to more cautious souls an uncritical mind, he acquits himself of hyperbole by pointing to the extravagant merit it is his privilege to praise. Thus the formally hyperbolic πᾶσαν (line 41) and παντοδαπῶν (line 46) are extremely important to the [64] economy of the passage. 73 So too, the universalizing doublet of line 42 emphasized by ἀμφότερον (cf. O. 6.17). 74 The point of I. 5.26 f. is similar. μὴ φθόνει κόμπου τὸν ἐοικότ’ ἀοίδα / κρινάμεν ἀντὶ πόνων means, “Don’t hesitate to praise them as fully as they deserve.” The laudator goes on to explain (I. 5.28 f.), “For the principle of rewarding valor (ἐκέρδαναν) by praise (λόγον) was fully established in the days of the heroes.” 75 Similarly, he explains in I. 1.47–51 that the principle of rewarding (κέρδος, line 51) valor (note πολεμιζόν in line 50 and πολεμισταὶ in I. 5.28) by praise (εὐαγορηθεῖς, line 51) is, so to speak, a law of nature.

κούφα has other parallels in Pindar and Bakhkhulides, some of which we have already encountered. Besides εὐμαρέως in Bacch. 5.195, and οὐ πάγος and οὐδὲ

73 On the hyperbolic style in hymnal poetry (and the enkomion is a class of hymns), see K. Keyssner, op. cit. 28–48. (See n. 21 above.)
74 For other universalizing doublets, see Stud. Pind. I 24, 24 n. 56.
75 ἐκέρδαναν implies their preference of glory to gold (on this choice, see pp. 82–90); so Bury, ad loc., “The ‘gold’ which they gained was fame.” Better is, “Their gold was glory”: μετάθος αὐτοῖς οὐ χρυσὸς ἄλλα λόγος. Cf. Isoc. 9.1–4.
The phrase ἀντὶ μόχθων παντοδαπῶν repeats in a more concrete form the condition of lines 41 f.; ἔσος εἰπόντι ἄγαθῶν is equivalent to the prose ἐν ἐπόντα; ἄνδρὶ σοφῷ (“an expert”) is the laudator. As for the particular meaning of the phrase ξυνὸν ὄρθωσαι καλὸν (= “to glorify with true report a man and his state”), we must consult Pindar’s use of (δι)ορθῶ (ὀρθός) [65] and ξυνὸς (κοινὸς). The phrase ξυνὸν καλὸν recalls ξυνὸν κόσμον in I. 6.65 signifying a glory common to the individual and the state. We encountered the same idea in P. 9.96, in the phrase τὸ γ’ ἐν ξυνῷ πεποναμένου ἐν, where πεποναμένου and ξυνῶ suggested
comparison with I. 1.46. Similar is κοινὰ χάριν in P. 5.102, “a glory common” to Arkesilas and his ancestors in the royal line. In P. 6.15 ff., κοινὰ νίκαν is a victory for both Xenokrates and his clan, as κοινὸν θάλος in I. 7.24 is a crowned glory common to Strepsiades and his uncle. So in P. 11.54 the laudator, on behalf of Thrasudaios, expresses a devotion to ξυναὶ ἀρεταί, “distinctions that bring credit to a man and his state.” ξυνὸν . . . / χάρμα in Bacch. 10.12 f. extends the shared nature of the glorious report to all men. Often the laudator is concerned with both the private and the public aspects of his χρέος. In O. 13.47–50 he passes from the private to the public in the pronominal cap ἐγὼ δὲ ἵδιος ἐν κοινῷ σταλεῖς . . . γαρῶν . . . / . . . οὐ ψεύσομαι ἀμφὶ Κορίνθῳ (note the participle and future indicative, on which see pp. 45, 48). But since the private may be taken for granted, it need not be emphasized. Hence in O. 10.11 f. occurs the promise, κοινὸν λόγον . . . / φίλαν τείσομεν ἐς χάριν: the laudator will satisfy the demands of both the private and the public.

As for (δι)ορθῶ and ὀρθός, these words, applied to the laudator or any of his representatives, emphasize the truth-telling (i.e., praise to match) aspect of the laudator’s χρέος. Aineas, the chorodidaskalos, in O. 6.90, is an ἀγγελὸς ὀρθός whose true report (presentation of an ode equal to the occasion) will give evidence of the laudator’s sense of truth and justice (λόγοις in line 90 is dativus commodi), and the words ἀγγελίας ὀρθῶς in P. 4.279 speak of the true report which is a credit to the Muse. Similarly the verb ὀρθῶ is used of true report. Homer’s sense of justice (πᾶσαν ὀρθῶσαι ἀρετὰν) brought posthumous honor to Aias (I. 4.38); in O. 3.3b the laudator will keep the record straight in honoring Theron (ὑμνον ὀρθῶσαι); in O. 7.21, as in I. 1.46, the two motives are combined (ξυνὸν ἀγγέλλων διορθῶσαι λόγον): the laudator will adhere to the facts in reporting a tale that is of interest not only to Diagoras and his father, but to all the Rhodian stock (note the participle and ἐθελήσω with the infinitive, on which see pp. 45, 48).
The only doubtful point that remains, now that we have assembled the evidence, is whether καλόν in I. 1.46 is the song (cf. ὑμνον ὀρθώσαις and διορθώσαι λόγον) or the deed of glory (cf. ὀρθώσαις ἄρετάν). I feel sure that it is the former. καλόν is inner accusative, and we may compare κόσμου κελαδήσω (O. 11.13 f.), γεγονεῖν στεφάνωμα (P. 9.3 f.), μνάμα κελαδήσαι (I. 8.63), ἐπιχώριον χάρμα κελαδέων (N. 3.63), and the like.76

[66] In summing up, we may note first that πᾶσαν (line 41) and παντοδαπῶν presume considerable agonistic effort and success. Together with ἀγάνορα κόμπου (line 43), these words set and maintain the fervent tone of the passage, χρή (line 43) and δόσις bespeak the laudator’s obligation, while κούφα points to the eagerness with which he accepts it. φθονεράσις reflects a lack of warmth impossible on this occasion, and ἀγάνορα the laudator’s straining to match the level of Herodotos’ felicity. ξυν magnifies his agonistic glory by emphasizing its national significance. ὀρθώσαι, insisting on the truth, will not permit the laudator to fall short of his theme. The whole, as we have seen, is highly conventional both in its details and in the ensemble. We may add that it praises a particular by putting the general case; for in this form it can serve as gnomic foil for the concrete victory catalogue of lines 52–63, a topic difficult to enliven without resort to foil in the form of prefixes, inserts, and suffixes of a rhetorical nature.77 But to make the concrete climax (ἄμμι δ’ ἐσικε, line 52) more effective the tone must first be lowered, as it was in the mythological matter (lines 12 f.) before the first crescendo, in χαίρετε before the pronominal name cap of line 32, and in the gnome of line 40 before the high vaunt of lines 41–46.

This rhetorical function (diminuendo) is fulfilled in lines 47–51 by explanatory (see p. 57) gnomic material cast in the form of a priamel. Priamel form and its

---

myriad transformations I have treated in brief elsewhere and must refer the reader to that discussion for the distinctions employed here. In I. 1.47–51 the climactic term appears in lines 50 f., and the foil term in lines 47 ff. The foil term employs three separate foil devices, any one of which, under appropriate circumstances, may suffice. Here each is allotted a single line as follows: summary foil of the ἄλλος ἄλλα type (line 47), list foil (line 48), summary foil of the πᾶς–πολύς type (line 49). The last two are amplifications of the first, which contains the leading idea. In the standard priamel the thought would be cast in the form: “The shepherd gains nurture from his sheep, the fowler from game birds, the fisherman from fish, but the athlete from praise.” In I. 1.47–49 the unifying principle governing foil and climax is extracted and stated as a general proposition in line 47; then in line 48 it is applied to the list of occupations comprising the foil; line 49 discovers a unity among the foil terms that will not apply to the climax, and in this way sets up a contrast between the two terms that gives the climax a preferred value. The principle controlling the contrast is well expressed in Phoc. 9 D: [67] δίζησθαι βιοτήν, ἀρετῆν δ’, ὅταν ἦ βίος ἡδη, and is employed again in the concluding priamel of P. 1.99–100b, and in that of N. 4.1–8. In O. 11.1–6 appears a weaker contrast between foil and climax. μυσθός (line 47), a frequent χρέος word, controls the foil, and κέρδος (line 51: cf. λόγον ἐκέρδαναν, I. 5.29) applies its meaning to the climax; both are extensions of χρη and δόσις in the preceding antistrophe.

The form of the climax we recognize from our analysis of lines 41–46. We have in line 50 a relative condition repeating the condition of lines 41 f., followed by a vaunt repeating that of lines 43–46 in a form which retains little of the imperative force of χρη, although the explanatory γάρ extends some of the

---

excitement of χρή and κούφα δόσις through μυσθός to κέρδος. The form of the climax is very close to that of I. 3.1–3 (see above, pp. 55 f.):

Εἰ τις ἀνδρῶν εὐτυχῆσαις ἢ σὺν εὐδόξως ἀέθλοις
ἡ σένει πλούτου κατέχει φρασίν αἰανῇ κόρον,
ἀξίος εὐλογίαις ἀστῶν μεμεῖχθαι.

In the vaunt, ἀξίος and κέρδος are the χρέως words; εὐλογίαις μεμεῖχθαι = ἐναγορηθεῖς; ἀστῶν = πολιατάν. In the condition, the disjunctive phrases “athletic contests or wealth” and “athletic contests or warfare,” present wealth and warfare as foil. The athletic contests gain luster from comparison with things so desirable as wealth and glory in war. This is a frequent device. With πολεμίζων in I. 1.50 we may compare πολεμισταί in I. 5.28, which sets the agonistic success of Lampon’s sons against the valor of the warriors of old. With πλούτου in I. 3.2 we may compare the phrase κρέσσονα πλούτου μέριμναν in P. 8.96, used to enhance the importance of athletic success. In N. 5.19 the device takes precisely the form it has in I. 1.50 and in I. 3.1 f.: εἰ δ’ ὀδβοῦ ἢ χειρῶν βίαν ἢ σιδαρίταν ἐπαινήσαι, in which athletic prowess and warfare are foils for ὀλβος (either the first or last term of a series may be the focal point, the central terms never). So too the epithet ἄβρον in I. 1.50 tacitly employs wealth as foil, and its conventional force in this sense is heightened by contrast with λιμόν in the preceding line.

The doublet πολιατάν καὶ ἔχων presents a common universalizing motive (cf. O. 7.89 f.): the fame of Herodotos and Asopodoros flowers on the lips both of their fellow citizens and of outlanders. For the superlative adjective with κέρδος, illustrating a common motive in priamels, we may compare the phrase στέφανον ὑψιστὸν δέδεκται in P. 1.100b (see p. 39).

[68] Such is the structure of lines 47–51. They repeat the movement of lines 41–46 in a lower key, in order to make the thought a suitable foil for the

---

pronominal name cap of line 52. The priamel is long enough and the images of lines 48 f. forceful enough to engage our interest for their own sake. Though we never lose sight of its relevance, the priamel begins to assume digressive proportions, and this is the desired effect. The focus becomes more exact (ἀέθλοις, line 50), but the scene now provokes more reflection than emotional fervor, and precisely in proportion as it does so, we shall respond more vividly to the concrete term of the crescendo. The extreme formality of these lines is another index to their quasi-independence. In the stately march of ideas each line represents a separate and discrete unit of form and thought. There is no enjambement, as there is in the excited lines 41–46, and this very formality in the deployment of motives is an aid to the process of decrescendo. Yet despite their quieter tone, these lines have greatly deepened and enriched the scene in which Herodotos stands as the principal figure. The tacit simile suggests that praise of valor is a law of nature, and it is an extraordinarily effective stroke to include in the background something of everyday life on a level far below the luxury of the games, and yet to unify it in principle with the pursuit of athletic success. From the fairy world of Kastor and Iolaos we have moved through the vicissitudes of political life to those of the occupational world. Against each of these as background we have viewed the athletic success of Herodotos, at which, for its own sake, we at last arrive in lines 52–63.

Against the triple foils of (1) the χρέος words in lines 41–51 (χρή, κούφα δόσις, μυσθὸς, and κέρδος), (2) ἀέθλοις in line 50, which provides the appropriate category (the category posed in πολεμίζων is rejected), and (3) the decrescendo provided by lines 47–51, the laudator now focuses full attention on the athletic achievements of Herodotos. As ἔοικε, the new χρέος word, takes its cue from those of the preceding lines, so the list of games which it introduces takes its cue from ἀέθλοις in line 50. The pronominal name cap (ἀμμὶ δ... Κρόνου σεισίχθουν νίόν) and the imperative force of ἔοικε, which applies to the present
the general obligation of lines 41–51, thrust the foil firmly aside to concentrate upon Herodotos’ agonistic successes. We note that the new crescendo has the same structure as that of the two preceding ones. ἀµείβοµένοις gives us the participle, and ἔοικε with κελαδήσαι matches ἑθέλω with the infinitive in lines 14 ff.

It must be clear that this is the moment for which the ode, as epinikion, exists. The opening foil promised us Herodotos, but he yielded place in the first crescendo to Kastor and Iolaos; the second crescendo promised us Herodotos again, but he yielded place to his father Asopodoros; the [69] foil of lines 41–51 promised us Herodotos, and whetted our enthusiasm to hear of his exploits; now at last we shall hear of them. It is true that the preliminaries have enhanced his glory, but it is equally true that the approach in these lines is tentative, that in them the laudator is still selecting his theme. The first and second crescendos are foil for the third, and ἔοικε corrects in particular, as χρή had chastened in general, the comparative irrelevance of Asopodoros and the pair Kastor and Iolaos as compared to the achievements of Herodotos himself. Propriety now demands strict attention to Herodotos’ agonistic success.

The catalogue has two parts. In the first of these (lines 52–59) are recorded six triumphs; the second (lines 60–63) presents in summary fashion victories too numerous for itemized inclusion. Since the second part constitutes a dismissal of the topic, it can be used as foil for the concluding crescendo, which takes the form of a wish for the future. The manner of the cataloguing is in both parts entirely conventional. We may take first the six victories recorded by name.

---

Heading the list is the current Isthmian success, hinted at in lines 9 and 32. The entry takes the form of a thank offering to Poseidon, lord of the Isthmos, and near neighbor at Onkhestos of Erkhomenos and Thebes. Two conventional motives appear here—the thank-offering and the neighbor motives.

A thank offering very like this one appears at P. 5.43 f., not in a victory catalogue but in the long tribute to Karrhotos, Arkesilas’ charioteer:

έκόντι τοίνυν πρέπει
νῷ τὸν εὐθεργέταν ὑπαντιάσαι.

45 Ἀλεξιβιάδα, σὲ δ’ ἥκομοι φλέγοντι Χάριτες.

As the name cap shows, Arkesilas is expressing his gratitude not to Apollo, but to his charioteer.83 πρέπει and εὐθεργέταν are, in I. 1.52 f., ἔοικε and εὐθεργέταν. P. 8.40–63, one of two interruptions that prolong the victory catalogue of lines 36–84, are a long tribute to Alkman, which is capped by a thank offering (lines 58–63) to this hero for predicting to Aristomenes (the chorus speak urbanely as if they were he) his victory [70] at Pytho.84 The neighbor motive is employed here

83 The need for gratitude to both Apollo and Karrhotos has been expressed in lines 25 f., but only the latter is developed (lines 27–42), the former remaining as foil. Apollo returns as the patron of Battos (archetype of Arkesilas) in lines 60–69. Χάριτες (line 45), representing Alexibiadas’ place in the congratulatory ode, particularizes for him the principle of gratitude embodied in lines 43 f. For the untenable view that the gnome refers to Apollo, see Mezger (ad loc.), who actually believed that εὐθεργέτης stands in opposition to Ἀλεξιβιάδα. But no one would argue that σοφοὶ (line 12) is similarly contrasted with σὲ (line 14).

84 So scholia: τῇ Ἀριστομένους οἰκία παρίδρυτο Ἀλκάμονα ἡρῶν, ἰσως δὲ καὶ τῇ αὐτοῦ μαντεία χρησάμενοι ἕπι τῶν ἁγώνων ἐπορεύθη καὶ ἐνίκησεν. It is here, as in lines 103 ff., the chorus that is speaking. On the accepted view (that the subject is Pindar) the passage makes little if any sense. Alkman’s role in aiding Aristomenes to victory sets up the pronominal name cap (τῇ δ’, ἐκαταβόλῃ) in line 64 which rejects Alkman in favor of Apollo. Thanks must be rendered also to the god. The catalogue to which this passage belongs begins in line 36. First, family victories are listed, which then yield place to Aristomenes and his success (line 40). But before adding the particular list of his victories, the laudator will compare him generally to Alkman, who, as it happens, had predicted the young man’s current success. By this means the laudator is enabled to acknowledge the favor of both Alkman and Apollo in introducing the first of
(P. 8.61), as it is in I. 1.53. In P. 9.90–92b, in a catalogue, thanks are offered to Herakles and Iphikles for a victory in the Herakleia. There the language of the original prayer is quoted. In N. 7.86–97 the neighbor motive is used to justify a prayer to Herakles for future benefactions, and a thank offering to Apollo for a Pythian victory is found at P. 5.103–107 (note πρέπει . . . Φοίβου ἀπ' ἑλειν).

The second entry records a victory in the Herakleia at Thebes. Although the games belong to Herakles alone, both he and Iphikles must be addressed (ἔοικε προσεἰπεῖν). This figure (see scholia: κατὰ σύλληψιν) appears also at P. 9.90–92b, where both (τοῖς, line 92) are thanked for the victory, and where Amphitruon is also named (line 84b), as he is in I. 1.55. Other than this (σέθεν, line 55, and τὸ τεὸν, line 58), I find no more than two passages in which the god or hero honored by the games is addressed in a catalogue: P. 6.50 (τίν) and P. 8.62 (τύ), but this stylistic mannerism occurs also at P. 4.89 (Ὡτον καὶ σέ, τολμάεις Ἐπιάλτα ἀναξ), in a catalogue of divine and heroic names (cf. also O. 9.120, O. 9.19, frag. 27). προσεἰπεῖν here, like προσευνέπω in I. 6.15, is “call upon by name.”

The third item, a victory in the Minueia, is very briefly recorded in the words τὸν Μινύα τε μυχόν (ἔοικε προσεἰπεῖν). This kind of brevity is frequent in catalogues, as are forms of the word μυχός (cf. μυχό τ’ ἐν Μαραθώνος, P. 8.83).

Aristomenes’ successes, his recent victory at Pytho (lines 66 ff.), and to proceed from these to local wins in the festival of Apollo and Artemis at Aigina. At this point the catalogue is again interrupted (lines 70–81) by a prayer for the future (for this type of interruption in catalogues, see pp. 78 ff.). After the prayer, the remaining victories are recorded (lines 82 ff.) before the laudator turns again (lines 85–91) to the Pythian success which is the principal concern of the ode.

85 See Stud. Pind. I 17 f., 18 n. 43.
86 Cf. Thgn. 341f.: ἀλλὰ, Ζεῦ, τέλεσόν μοι, Ὡλύμπει, καίριον εὐχήν / δὸς δέ μοι ἀντί κακῶν καὶ τι παθεῖν ἀγαθὸν. P. 9.92 f. has τέλειον, εὐχή, and τι παθῶν / ἐσλόν.
Note that the Boiotian victories are connected by τε as representing a unity.

The fourth and fifth entries, victories at Eleusis and Euboia, are given in the phrase καὶ τὸ Δάματρος κλυτὸν ἄλσος Ἑλευσίνα καὶ Εὔβοιαν. For the [71] bare name Εὔβοιαν, cf. Πέλλανα τ’ (O. 7.86), Πέλλανα τε καὶ Σικυών καὶ Μέγαρα (O. 13.105), ἀ τ’ Ἑλευσίς (O. 13.106), ἀ τ’ Εὔβοια (O. 13.108). For ἄλσος in catalogues, cf. Λικδᾶν τ’ εὐερκῆς ἄλσος (O. 13.105). The phrase γναμπτοῖς δρόμοις at the end of line 57 (“when speaking of bending racecourses”), which goes closely with ἔοικε κελαδήσαι καὶ προσειπεῖν, is emphatic, and unifies the first five items in the catalogue, thus giving the sixth and last an independent status, emphasized, as we shall see, by συμβάλλομαι in line 59.

The final entry in the first part of the catalogue records a victory in the games held at Phulaka in honor of Protesilaos. τέμενος shows the same manner of recording victories as does ἄλσος in line 57. With τέμενος here, cf. also N. 6.40 ff. and N. 6.63. συμβάλλομαι in line 59 emphasizes the independent status of this entry and converts it into foil for the second part of the catalogue. The force of the word, set against ἐν γναμπτοῖς δρόμοις in line 57, which seemed to bring the individual list to an end, is, “I can’t resist adding one item more.” πάντα δ’ ἐξειπεῖν, breaking the pattern in the next line, adds, “but only one.”

Lines 60–64 conclude the catalogue of victories and are transitional foil forming a bridge to the final topic. The pattern is conventional in these two functions, and its multiforms, some of which we have already discussed in connection with ἄσχολιας in line 2, occur in a variety of positions. It may be used to conclude legendary or historical matter in any of the positions in which these occur, or to abbreviate particular elements of a larger pattern, or to interrupt the presentation of material in order to heighten the audience’s sense of the importance of a particular point still to come. Together with the matter for which
it is foil, it forms a priamel of the πᾶς–πολύς type.\(^8^9\) In \(N.\) 4.69–72 (note πάντα) it concludes a catalogue of Aiginetan heroes and introduces praise of the Theandridai. At lines 33 ff. (note τὰ μακρά) of this same ode the pattern merely interrupts the catalogue in order to heighten our sense of the latter’s importance.\(^9^0\) In \(O.\) 13.39 ff. (note μακρότεραι), \(N.\) 10.4 (note μακρά), and \(N.\) 10.5 (note πολλά) the pattern abbreviates single items in a catalogue.\(^9^1\) In \(O.\) 13.45 f. (note ἐκάστῳ) it dismisses a victory catalogue and prepares [72] for legendary material. In each of these passages the motive both abbreviates one topic and sets up the introduction of another. Further examples will be given below, but these will be sufficient to mark the pattern.

Observing now that in \(I.\) 1.60–63 the topic comes near the end of the ode and that it is preceded by a victory catalogue and followed by a prayer for the future, we may seek parallels exhibiting the same or similar dispositions. \(O.\) 13.94–110b come immediately to mind. After the itemized part of the catalogue comes the following:

\[
καὶ πᾶσαν κάτα

Ἐλλάδ’ εὐρήσεις ἔρευνών μάσσου’ ἦ ὦς ἰδέμεν.
\]

109b ἁνα, κοὐφοισιν ἐκνεύσαι ποσίν·
110  Ζεὺ τέλει’, αἰδὼ δίδοι
110b καὶ τύχαν τερπνών γλυκεῖαν.

\(^9^0\) See Stud. Pind. I 3–4 n. 11.
\(^9^1\) See Stud. Pind. I 12 ff. Passages of this type are often construed as arrogant and dogmatic literary judgments. A frequent object of such misinterpretation is the praeteritio of \(O.\) 2.91–97, in which the laudator informs us that his quiver is full of arrows that speak only to the συνετοί. Far from doctrinaire is his subsequent refusal to employ them on the ground that a plain blunt vaunt (φυᾷ) is more truly sentient (σοφὸς) than are the ways of art. On the force of φυᾷ, see Stud. Pind. I 16–17. The σοφὸς φυᾷ (the plain blunt man) is in this passage contrasted with συνετοῖσι (men of art). Here, as in \(O.\) 6.1–4 (see n. 49), the laudator prefers the virtues of clarity and force to those of allusiveness and insinuation.
“One may scour the whole of Greece and find more cities than the eye can encompass that have honored the Oligaithidai in victory.” In this situation the laudator enjoins upon himself, in a metaphor from swimming, a speedy and graceful exit.\textsuperscript{92} This injunction is followed by a prayer for the “double crown” of success and good repute.\textsuperscript{93} The same pattern occurs at \textit{N}. 2.19–25, save that the prayer is replaced by an exhortation to celebrate Timodemos both in the revel and in the song.\textsuperscript{94} Virtually identical are \textit{O}. 7.80–95, where the itemized catalogue (lines 80–87) is dismissed by the simple \textit{ἀλλά} (see pp. 36, 38, 45, 48, and n. 3), which introduces a prayer (note \textit{αἰδοίαν χάριν} in line 89 = \textit{αἰδῶ} in \textit{O}. 13.10). Thus the parallels show that the summary conclusion of the catalogue in \textit{I}. 1.60–63 is conventional not only in matter, but in sequence too.

The summary part of the catalogue falls into two parts. The first contains the abbreviated section of the list and uses the pressure of time as its excuse; the second consists of an explanatory gnome further justifying the curtailment of the list. The two motives are conventional, both [73] singly and in combination. For πάντα δ’ ἐξεπείν . . . / . . . / . . . ἄφαρείται βραχὺ μέτρου ἔχων / ὤμος we may compare \textit{N}. 4.33 ff., τὰ μακρὰ δ’ ἐξενέπειν ἔρυκε μὲ τεθμός / ὥραι τ’

\textsuperscript{92} \textit{ἐκνεῦσαι} codd.; \textit{ἐκνεύσω} or \textit{ἐκνευσον} Maas. For the metaphor, cf. \textit{E}. \textit{Hipp}. 469 f.: ἐς δὲ τὴν τύχην / πεσοῦν ὁ δὲ ἐκνεῦσαι δοκεῖς;
\textsuperscript{94} The catalogue begins in line 19, and the summary motive bringing Timodemos’ local wins into the ledger comes in line 23. An oddity, revealing for choral technique, is that the entry recording the Nemean successes is placed just before the summary of local wins, but is syntactically completed after this summary in order that the name of Nemean Zeus may give the current Nemean success a climactic position and provide the transition (Διός . . . τὸν) to the close. The conclusion can thus include the customary acknowledgment to the god or hero or human agency that has made the victory possible. For this type of acknowledgment in conclusion, cf. \textit{I}. 4.72: σὺν Ὀρσέα δὲ μν ἱκωράξωμαι τερπνὰν ἀποστάζων χάριν.
ἐπειξομεναι· ἵνα δὴ ἐκομιαὶ ἑτορ νεομηνία θιγέμεν. Here, ἐρύκει and ἐκομια represent the force of circumstances, as does ἀθαφαρεῖται in I. 1.62; and τεθμός, ὕφαι, and ἱγγυγί represent the circumstances (obligation, time, and desire), as does μέτρου ἔχων / ἔμνος (time) in I. 1.62 f. Note βραχύ (I. 1.62) opposing τὰ μακρά (N. 4.33); βραχύς and μακρός are key words in such passages. We may compare also P. 4.247 f., μακρά μοι νεῖσθαι κατ’ ἀμαξιτὸν ὕφα γάρ συνάπτειν· καὶ τίνα / ὤμον ἱσαμί βραχύν. Cf. also βραχύ . . . πάντα (N. 10.19), πολλῶ . . . / ἐν βραχεῖ (P. 1.81 f.), πολύμυθοι . . . / . . . ἐν μακρόισι . . . / . . . παντός (P. 9.79–82), μακρὸν πάσας (I. 6.53).

The gnome of line 63 has likewise many parallels. The key word is σεσωπαμένον, marking the entire passage as a decrescendo. For the order πάντα (line 60) . . . σεσωπαμένον (line 63) we may compare ἄπασα . . . σιγάν (N. 5.16 ff.), ἄπαντας . . . σιγᾶς (frag. 246), σεσιγαμένου / . . . ἐκαστον (O. 9.111 f.), and πολλὰ . . . σιγά (I. 5.51–57). In three of these passages the force of the summary word is somewhat different from that of πάντα in I. 1.60, but in the other it is exactly the same. In I. 5.51–57 the laudator cannot let fly all the arrows of his song, just as in I. 1.60–63 he cannot count the entire tale of Herodotos’ successes. Elsewhere the σιγά motive occurs in isolation from the πᾶς–πολύς priamel motive; always it marks a decrescendo, a dismissal of one topic or another. We may compare ἄπο μοι λόγον / τοῦτον, στόμα, ῥίψου (O. 9.38 f.) and διασωπάσομαι (O. 13.87b). Considerations of propriety dictate the use of this motive; it is therefore but another version of the countless appeals to propriety (cf. ἐοικε in I. 1.52) in introductions, transitions, and conclusions, where words and

95 On this passage, see Stud. Pind. I 2 n. 11.
96 On this passage, see Stud. Pind. I 17 ff.
97 ἄπασα (N. 5.16), ἄπαντας (frag. 246), and ἐκαστον (O. 9.112) all reject themes for the song, but in a manner slightly different from that of πολλά in I. 5.51 and that of πάντα in I. 1.60. Discussion of the first three of these passages is beyond the scope of this essay.
phrases like κόρος (N. 10.20, O. 2.105, N. 7.52, P. 1.82, P. 8.33), πρέπει (O. 2.50/1, N. 3.64, P. 5.104), χρεών (P. 2.52), καιρός (P. 1.81, O. 9.41, N. 1.18, O. 13.46, P. 10.4), μέτρον (O. 13.46), τὸ πρὸ ποδός (I. 8.13), τὸ ἐν ποσὶ . . . τράχον (P. 8.33), τὸ παράμερον ἐσλόν (O.1.99), τὸ πάρ ποδί (N. 6.57), φροντίδα τὰν πάρ ποδός (P. 10.62), χρή (O. 1.103, O. 6.4, O. 13.90, P. 4.1), πρόσφορος (O. 9.87, N. 3.30), and the like govern the scene. All such words and phrases attach to the laudator’s χρέος and to the appropriate manner of discharging it. Thus when the occasion demands, the σιγά motive may be converted into crescendo by the addition of a negative (I. 2.44, N. 9.7), and this is hardly different from the endless imperatives (N. 9.8, N. 9.50, I. 7.20, N. 10.21, N. 7.77, N. 3.10) to “wake the lyre” which can be converted into decrescendo by the addition of a negative (O. 9.43); it is hardly different from the verbals (O. 2.6/7), from ἐθέλω with the infinitive, from the numerous voluntative futures that direct the impulse of the song. All these motives work together to create the appropriate hymn of praise.

To return then to I. 1.63, σεσωπαμένον reflects, as does βραχὺ μέτρον in the previous line, the laudator’s sense of propriety in determining the content and proportions of the song that will constitute the laudandus’ claim to posthumous glory and incite him and others to even greater efforts. We may, then, ask what particular consideration urges silence in I. 1.63. The scholia offer two suggestions: (1) There is an allusion to a defeat suffered by Herodotos at Nemea. (2) The other victories were ἀνάξιοι and for this reason are better omitted. The former is a foolish guess, and if the latter has a certain reasonableness, it is nevertheless unjustifiable, as will become evident from parallel contexts.

In N. 5.18 and O. 9.38 f. the σιγά motive becomes a highlighting device whereby unpropitious matter is converted into foil for a subsequent crescendo.

---

98 On the point of κόρος (= ἀκαίρον μῆκος) in this praeteritio, see Stud. Pind. I 29 n. 71, and see n. 123 of the present study.
99 See Bury, ad loc.
This might seem to bear out the general purport of the conjectures recorded by the scholia, but we are bound to observe that in both of these examples the nature of the unpropitious material is clear from the context, and that this is not the case in I. 1.63. The same situation prevails in O. 13.87b, where the laudator avoids reporting Bellerophon’s untimely end, but converts the dark circumstance into foil for the bliss achieved by Pegasos. In I. 5.57, σιγά, set against πολλά, is simply a rhetorical abbreviation, but the laudator subtly balances it against φόνω in the previous line in order to gain dark foil for the following crescendo (lines 59 ff.) and to conceal the mechanical nature of the transition.100

[75] In all of these passages the nature of the dark foil is not left to the imagination: we know precisely the reason for the silence. In I. 1.63, by contrast, the reason is not divulged and hence we must look further for the thought behind the silence. In N. 10.19 f. the σιγά motive (βραχύ μοι στόμα) follows a catalogue of Argive glories. Since the order of topics in these lines is the same as it is in I. 1.60–64, let us see whether we can determine what prompts in them the use of the σιγά motive and whether its form invites comparison with ours.

100 Note the affinity of lines 53–56 with the topic discussed on pp. 48–52. Technically the transition depends on πολλά . . . ἀλλ’ οὕμως . . . τά τε καὶ τά, and the plain prose sense of the passage is therefore, “I have many things to say on the subject of Aigina’s glory, not only in ancient times, but quite recently at the battle of Salamis. Nevertheless I pass this by, for variety (τά τε καὶ τά) is the spice of life, and even such high and serious subjects as these may admit of treatment side by side with athletic achievement.” Despite this, the deliberately contrived φόνω is what prompts the recoil in line 57 (on death in battle as dark foil, see pp. 48 ff.), as the deliberately contrived impiety in O. 9.31–38 prompts the recoil of lines 38–44, and as the deliberately contrived μέγα ἐν δίκα τε μὴ κεκυνδυνευμένου of N. 5.14 prompts the recoil of lines 16 ff. Despite (or perhaps because of) the stylization (most notable in the sentence Ζεὺς τά τε καὶ τά νέμει = ἀνάπαυσις ἐν παντὶ γλυκείᾳ ἔργῳ in N. 7.52) and the ceremoniousness of the language, there prevails throughout this passage a mood of heady gaiety in which the laudator pokes fun at his own seriousness.
For an analysis of the catalogue (N. 10.1–18), I refer the reader to the first essay of this series.\footnote{See Stud. Pind. I 13 f.} We are concerned here with the summary that concludes the list of Argive glories set as foil for Theaïos’ Nemean victory:

$$\begin{align*}
\text{βραχύ} \, \text{μοι} \, \text{στόμα} \, \text{πάντ'} \, \text{αναγήσασθ'}, \, \text{όσων} \\
\text{Ἀργείου} \, \text{ἔχει} \, \text{τέμενος} \\
\text{20} \, \text{μοίραν} \, \text{ἔσλων} \, \text{ἔστι} \, \text{δὲ} \, \text{καὶ} \, \text{κόρος} \, \text{ἀνθρώπων} \\
\text{βαρύς} \, \text{ἀντιάσαι}:
\end{align*}$$

Note $\text{πάντα} = \text{πάντα}$ in I. 1.60, $\text{βραχύ} \, \text{μοι} \, \text{στόμα} = \text{βραχύ} \, \text{μέτρον} \, \text{ἔχων} \, / \, \text{όμος}$ in I. 1.62 f., and $\text{όσων} \, \text{Ἀργείου} \, \text{ἔχει} \, \text{τέμενος} \, / \, \text{μοίραν} \, \text{ἔσλων} = \text{όσος} \, \text{ἀγώνος} \, / \, \text{Ἑρμᾶς} \, / \, \text{Ἡρόδωτος} \, \text{ἔπορεν} \, \text{ὑπόποις}$. These equivalences suggest that the gnomic gloss $\text{ἔστι} \, \text{δὲ} \, \text{καὶ} \, \text{κόρος} \, \text{ἀνθρώπων} \, / \, \text{βαρύς} \, \text{ἀντιάσαι} = \text{the gnomic gloss} \, \text{ἦ} \, \text{μὰν} \, \text{πολλάκι καὶ} \, \text{τὸ} \, \text{σεσωμαμένον} \, \text{εὐθυμίαν} \, \text{μεῖω} \, \text{φέρει} \, \text{in I. 1.63}$. The former implies that to overdo a subject brings the speaker little pleasure, and the latter that to know when to cease may actually increase it; and this gnomic topic (cf. Stob. $\text{περὶ} \, \text{σιγῆς} \, \text{and} \, \text{περὶ} \, \text{βραχυλογίας}$) invariably concerns itself with the advantage or disadvantage of the speaker in terms of audience reaction. $\text{εὐθυμία}$ is thus the laudator’s reward for producing a well-proportioned enkomion. Exactly the same sentiment in very nearly the same formulaic dress (the overt appeal to temporal considerations is lacking; cf., however, $\text{ταχεῖας}$, implying that the audience want the laudator to get on with his subject) appears at $\text{P. 1.81–84}$, where again the laudator’s concern is to avoid the criticism (proceeding from a combination of boredom and ill will directed against the laudandus) that he may provoke among his audience if he dilates too long on one aspect of his theme. $\text{P. 8.30–33}$ (following a summary catalogue of Aiginetan glories) is identical with $\text{N. 10.19 f. and I. 1.60–63}$. The laudator has no time ($\text{ἄσχολος}$) to tell the whole long
tale (πᾶσαν μακραγορίαν) for fear of irritating his audience with his prolixity (μὴ κόρος ἐλθὼν κνίσῃ). Thus the evidence of N. 10.19 f. and two of its congeners suggests that the laudator [76] in I. 1.63 fears rather the criticism he may provoke among his general audience than the embarrassment he may cause the laudandus. Any displeasure that the latter might feel would proceed from the cause described by Euripides (I. A. 979 f.): αἰνούμενοι γὰρ οἱ ἀγαθοὶ τρόπον τινὰ / μισοῦσι τοὺς αἰνοῦντας, ἣν αἰνῶσ’ ἄγαν. Quality, not quantity, is the measure (cf. also Call. h. Ap. 105–113, O. 2.105–110) of εὐθυμία. We may pause to observe, before returning to I. 1.63, that N. 10.19 f. and its congeners have in common with other uses of the σιγά motive that they all resort to silence in fear of the disapproval of the general audience, rather than out of a direct solicitude for the laudandus himself. To be effective, the hymn of praise must be acceptable to those who will hear it and judge the actions it praises.

As we return to I. 1.60–63, we may recall that we have discovered parallels in form and function for each clause and each phrase of the ensemble, πάντα δ’ έξεινεὶν = τὰ μακρὰ δ’ έξεινεὶν in N. 4.33, ἄπαντα διελθεὶν in N. 4.72, πάσας ἀναγήσασθαι in I. 6.53 or πάντ’ ἀναγήσασθαι in N. 10.19; the ὅσα clause in I. 1.60 ff. is equivalent to that introduced by ὅσον in N. 10.19 f.; the temporal appeal in I. 1.62 f. is matched in numerous passages, as is the σιγά motive employed in I. 1.63. Smaller units are also conventional. For ἀγώνιος Ἑρμᾶς, cf. O. 6.79, Ἑρμᾶν . . . δὲ ἀγώνας ἔχει; for ἔπορευ in recording victories, cf. πόρε (I. 2.18) and ἔπορευ (P. 4.66); for πολλάκι, cf. πολλάκις (N. 5.18), ἐκαστον (O. 9.112), ἐσθ’ ὅτε (frag. 246.2); for μείζων, cf. κερδίων (N. 5.16), σκαίτερον (O. 9.112), πιστόταται (frag. 246.2), σοφότατον (N. 5.18); for the form of the phrase εὐθυμίαν φέρει, cf. προμάθειαν φέρει (I. 1.40), ἡσυχίαν φέρει (Pa. 2.26), κόσμον ἡ σιγή φέρει (S. Aj. 293), δ (τὸ σιγάν) . . . τιμήν φέρει (Chares 2 N²).
THE CONCLUDING CRESCENDO, LINES 64–68: PRAYER FOR THE FUTURE

If the σιγά motive concludes the summary part of the catalogue, the silence it enjoins is a perfect foil for the spirited εἰη (in adversative asyndeton) of line 64 and the ringing words that follow (ἐνφώνων, ἀερθέντα, Πιερίδων). In all its occurrences the σιγά motive is foil—usually for a rousing crescendo. Thus the gnome of line 63 has a transitional function like that of line 40, of χαίρετε in line 32, and of the briefly invoked legendary matter of lines 12 f. These, the major transitions of the ode, precede clean breaks in subject matter. ἀλλὰ’ ἐγώ in line 14, ἐγὼ δέ in line 32, εἰ δέ in line 41, and now εἴη in line 64 each introduce a new aspect of the theme. After the prooimion, dedicated to the spirit of Thebes, Herodotos is linked first to Kastor and Iolaos (the legendary panel), and then to Asopodoros (the familial panel), before he himself becomes the direct theme of the song. The order is climactic, and the foil with which the victorious charioteer is introduced (lines 41–51) lends emphasis to that order with its fervid and resolute acceptance of the debt that is owed to ἀρετά. In ἀμμὶ δ’ ἐοικέ (line 52), completing the transition to Herodotos begun in εἰ δέ, the laudator recognizes the currency of that debt. Now, having made due return to Herodotos for his successful efforts, the laudator looks forward to the future in the wish incorporated in εἴη, so that the temporal order, beginning with Kastor and Iolaos, is past, present, and future. This order is one mark of unity; another is the grouping of names: Thebes and the Isthmos in the opening foil; Herodotos and Thebes in the first crescendo; Herodotos, Asopodoros, Poseidon, and the Isthmos in the second crescendo; Herodotos and Poseidon in the third crescendo; and now, as we come to the final crescendo, Herodotos and Thebes. Still another is the system of emerging and receding foils that keeps the emphasis on Herodotos, but withholding the full view of his achievements for the climactic position which it occupies in lines 52–63. Now as we move to the final crescendo the focus again
widens; for the moment to which the song as epinikion is dedicated has been realized. The unqualified present, whose overwhelming importance the hymn of praise exists to enhance and perpetuate, must now be surrendered; for the moment of happiness that must be enjoyed to the full when it is upon us does not abide (cf. O. 1.99 f., P. 10.61 f., P. 3.62), and the future looms ahead both to concede and to withhold the objects of our heart’s desire (cf. P. 12.32). Herodotos’ hope is that he will be proclaimed victorious at Pytho and Olympia, and this hope the laudator now expresses for him. Before considering the particular implications of the prayer, it may be well to gain some idea of the role played by the unknown future within the system of conventions that govern the composition of hymns of this class.

We shall confine our attention to appeals to the future in the form of prayers and wishes. These conclude a number of odes (O. 1, O. 6, O. 8, O. 13, P. 5, P. 8, N. 9, I. 7). The concluding prayer is sealed sometimes by a gnomic sentence (O. 5, O. 7, N. 7) and sometimes by other explanatory material (O. 4, P. 11). Yet prayers and wishes are by no means confined to the concluding position, and we shall gain a better idea of their formal function from a brief examination of the prayer motive in other settings.

Our analysis of I. 1.14–32 showed clearly how parts of a given ode may be treated as complete generic wholes. I. 1.14–32 is a complete hymn of praise to Kastor and Iolaos. χαίρετε in I. 1.32 is a concluding hymnal motive adapted to the purpose of transition. The situation is similar in respect to prayers and wishes. This type of appeal to the future is in essence a concluding motive belonging to the hymnal form. We may compare typical endings from the Homeric Hymns. In h. Hom. 2.494 Demeter and Persephone are asked to grant a pleasant life in return for the song: πρόφρονες ἀντ’ ὧδης βίοτον θυμήρε’ ὀπάξειν. This type of prayer appears in Pindar at O. 2.13–17, where all elements of the vocabulary reflect
hymnal conventions. The prayer may be for the song (see h. Hom. 25.6, ἔμην τιμήσατ’ ἀοιδήν, and 10.5, δος δ’ ἰμερέσσαν ἀοιδήν), and such prayers often court indirectly the deity’s more general favor (see h. Hom. 9.7, 16.5). The prayer for the song may be contrasted with a prayer for other blessings, as in 24.4 ff.:

εἰρήχει τόνδ’ ἀνὰ οἴκον, ἐπέρχεο θυμὸν ἔχουσα

| 4b | ( |

σὺν Διὶ μητίηντι χάριν δ’ ἅμ’ ὅπασσον ἀοιδῆ.

The latter form occurs in Pindar at O. 1.115 ff. (prayer for Hieron, prayer for the singer), at O. 6.101–105 (prayer for the Stymphalians and Syracusans, prayer for the song), and, with modifications, at I. 2.43–46 and N. 7.98–104.103

Such prayers and wishes may be used by Pindar to conclude formally independent units within the song, as well as the song itself. The prayer μὴ βραύσοι χρόνος δλβοῦ ἐψέρπων is combined with another hymnal prayer motive (δέξαιτο, line 98)104 to conclude the brief “hymn to Hieron” in O. 6.92–100 and to set up a transition to Hagesias. We may compare also P. 1.56 f. (concluding praise of Hieron and preparing a transition to Deinomenes), O. 8.28 ff. (concluding praise of Aigina and preparing a transition to the past), and O. 13.23–28 (concluding praise of Korinth and introducing praise of Xenophon and the

102 These conventions need not be fully illustrated; but for ἰανθείς ἀοιδαῖς (“in pleasure at our songs”), cf. Bacch. 17.130 ff., Δάλιε, χοροῖσι Κῆλων / φρένα ἰανθεῖς / ὑπαξέθεσσεν περισσῶς σταθων τόχαν; h. Hom. 9.7, καί σὺ μὲν οὖν χαίρε . . . ἀοιδῆ; 16.5, λῖτοραι δὲ σ’ ἀοιδῆ; 19.48, ἰλαμαί δὲ σ’ ἀοιδῆ; h. Orph. 31.6, ἐλθοὶ ἐνεύρεστε ἐπὶ εὐφήμοσι λόγοις; Aristonos 1.45–48 (Collectanea Alexandrina, ed. Powell), χαρεῖς ἐγείνου ἡμετέρος, / ὑδαῖον ἐξ ὅσιων διδοῦσι / ἀεὶ καὶ σώζουν ἐφέποσι / ἡμᾶς, ὦ Παιάν.

103 In I. 2.43–46 the hymnal address becomes an address to a mortal, who is asked to bestow his favor both on the greatness of Xenokrates and on the song that acclaims him. In N. 7.98–104 a prayer for the future of the Euxenidai is thrust aside by a pronominal cap (τὸ δ’ ἐμὸν . . . κράπ, line 102) which intrudes the laudator’s concern for the future (οἱ ποτὲ φάσθαι) reputation of his “hymn to Neoptolemos.” Here the prayer motive yields to asseveration. “I shall never [etc.]” is a very strong “May I never [etc.]”

104 For the δέξαι motive (ordinarily addressed to gods; here addressed to a godlike mortal), cf. P. 8.5, P. 12.5, O. 4.10, O. 8.10, and often.
Oligaithidai). In this way the prayer motive comes to serve the same transitional function as is served by the χαίρε motive in I. 1.32, with which it is often combined [79] in the *Homer Hymns* (cf. 6.19 f., 10.4 f., 11.5, 13.3), and it is as a transitional motive that it assumes its position between items in a catalogue, although even here it retains its concluding function. N. 10.29–33, a prayer for an Olympian victory, completes the Panhellenic series Pytho (line 25), Isthmos (line 26), Nemea (line 26), and Olympia, and provides the transition from the Panhellenic to the local successes itemized in lines 33–36.\(^{105}\) Similarly in O. 13.94–103 the Panhellenic series Isthmos, Nemea, Olympia, Pytho (repeating the principal items in the list of lines 28–44b) adds weight to the list of local successes that follows. In lines 39–44b the laudator had declared beyond count the family’s wins at the Isthmos and at Nemea (at Delphoi too). Returning to that subject in lines 94–96 he puts the number at sixty. He then passes over the family’s Pythian wins to recapitulate the Olympian, three in number, recorded in lines 28 ff. and 34 f. The reason for the anticlimactic position of the Pythian wins (lines 102 f.) is simply that Xenophon himself can boast no Pythian successes, and by convention his victories must stand first in the catalogue. This convention is indeed the reason for recapitulating in lines 94–98 the successes of the family at the Isthmian, Nemean, and Olympic festivals; for these are the festivals in which Xenophon has been crowned victor (lines 28–33). Thus the prayer for future Olympian triumphs in lines 99–102 separates the two groups of entries. Pytho heads the second group by virtue of the greater distinction attached to it and thus completes the tale of Panhellenic successes. Here again the prayer, used in transition, retains its concluding function. Indeed, the careful reader will find that there is no prayer in Pindar that does not follow these conventional rules.

---

\(^{105}\) The victories itemized in lines 37–48 are those of other members of the clan and form, therefore, a discrete section of the catalogue.
We see that subjective appeals to the future (prayers and wishes) may conclude any topic used to praise a currently existing entity and acquire, so used, a transitional function. We have further observed that the prayer motive in the epinikion is hymnal in origin: a prayer puts a hymnal seal on the matter that precedes it, and often too this matter is introduced by a hymnal invocation or other subjective crescendo the force of which is ἀεὶδεῖν χρή (cf. O. 8.74–88, P. 1.42–57). Prayers and wishes, then, are regularly preceded by praise of blessings achieved, and call for continuation or amplification of a present happiness.

As we turn our attention now to the prayer of lines 64–68, we shall find that many of the details are already familiar. The lines express the hope that Herodotos will be victorious at Pytho and Olympia. The order of the listing is climactic, like that of Λακεδαίμονι and Ὁβαις in line 17, and [80] the climax is emphasized by the word ἐξαιρέτοις, giving preference to the Olympic wreaths. As we have seen, prayers for crowns more desirable than those already achieved are conventional following catalogues, sub-units of catalogues, or, when a single victory has been granted, praise of the current agonistic success. Thus praise of Strepsiades’ Isthmian victory in I. 7.20–39 is followed by the concluding prayer (lines 39–51), which is capped by a request for a Pythian success. In N. 10.29–33 and O. 13.99–102 prayers for Olympian successes conclude subsections of catalogues. In P. 5.103–124 praise of Arkesilas’ Pythian victory in the form of a thank offering to Apollo introduces a catalogue of Arkesilas’ native qualities; the summary statement that God currently fulfills these qualities in action smoothes the way to the concluding prayer, “May God’s favor abide; may the house of Battos add to its splendors an Olympian success.” O. 13.94–110b and O. 7.80–95 provide the closest contextual parallels to I. 1.52–68. Since both occur in odes for

---

106 That ἐξαιρέτοις modifies ἔρνει with respect only to Ὄλυμπιάδων seems clear from the fact that a second modifier, Ἀλφεοῦ, intervenes between ἐξαιρέτοις and ἔρνει. In any case, the epithet is not applicable to Πυθῶθεν in the presence of Ὅλυμπιάδων.
Olympian victors, the concluding prayers for continued success (O. 13.110b, O. 7.92 ff.) are general (there are no games to cap the Olympian), but the same topical sequence (catalogue followed by prayer) is observed; O. 13.108 ff. matches the abbreviation topic of I. 1.60–63, whereas O. 7.94 f. matches the gnomic gloss of I. 1.67 f. To parallel the form of the prayer itself in I. 1.64–68 we must turn to other passages. P. 1.1–28, formally a hymn to the phorminx, describes (in lines 2–28, beginning with the hymnal relative τὰς τῇς ἅνδαιν (i.e., ἄµµων εὐφρων γένοιο, Ζεῦ). This τὰς τῇς is frequent in prayers and wishes. We may compare P. 2.83, P. 2.96, I. 6.6, and N. 4.11—all prayers for the laudator; but the closest parallel is O. 1.115 ff.—a concluding prayer for both laudator and laudandus—where τὰς τῇς σέ . . . πατεῖν formally matches τὰς τῇς μὲν . . . / . . . / . . . φράξαι I. 1.64 ff. For τὰς τῇς in such prayers, cf. O. 1.109, N. 2.6, O. 2.16.

To pursue our inquiry further, we must look to the structure of the prayer itself. We observe first that it is sealed by inverted gnomic foil in a form already familiar to us from our examination of lines 41–45 [81] and 50 f. As for the prayer itself, we see that it contains three provisions. The main point is carried by φράξαι, to which τεύχοντα adds a secondary provision. To this prayer for the well-being of individual and state (cf. O. 8.88, αὐτούς τ’ ἁ’ θεί' καὶ πόλιν, and O. 13.23–27) is subordinated (ἀερθέντα, line 64) the equally conventional prayer for

107 For this hymnal relative, cf. h. Hom. 2.2, 3.2, 4.3, 5.2, 6.2, etc., h. Orph. 3.10 (any number of epithets may precede or follow), 12.11, 13.8, 14.2, 17.7, 18.4, 6, 8, 11, N. 8.2, P. 9.5, P. 12.2, N. 11.1, O. 14.1.

the song. Thus the concluding crescendo has two parts: the prayer proper (lines 64–67) and its gnomic gloss (lines 67 f.). We must consider the relation between the two.

Gnomic foil, whether it precedes or follows its focal point, provides by analogy or contrast a category appropriate to the point of interest which it glosses (see pp. 53 f.). Here the principle of contrast is invoked in order to highlight Herodotos’ devotion to generous pursuits against the background of miserly self-preoccupation. This simple fact directs suspicion against certain widely held views on the point of the prayer and the foil. We may take first the prayer.

We have already observed the bipartite (ἀερθέντα, φράξαι) structure of the prayer. What we must determine is the relation of the two provisions to each other. The point is passed over by all but a very few commentators and translators. Ludwig Wolde renders, “O würd’ ihm dies: es trüge der singenden Musen Fittich, der / Glänzende, hoch ihn empor, weil pythische Zweige, erlesne, ihm den Arm, / Und die olympischen vom Alpheios füllen; Theben, der Stadt / Der sieben Tore, brächt’ er die Ehre [italics mine].”\textsuperscript{109} This seems to make of ἀερθείη φράξας a kind of hysteron proteron (= ἀερθείη φράξας); but the time of ἀερθέντα is either previous to or identical with that of φράξαι, about which we are not left in doubt, since from Πυθῶθεν and Ὀλυμπιάδων we see that these crowns will be received at the scene of victory. Thus, if the time of ἀερθέντα is not that of I. 1 or of victories succeeding the Isthmian but preceding the envisioned Pythian and Olympian successes, then the odes for these future victories will be sung at Pytho and Olympia. But the performance of the formal victory ode ordinarily took place in the victor’s homeland, and the few exceptions to this rule (e.g., O. 8) will not

\begin{footnotesize}
\textsuperscript{109} Ludwig Wolde, \textit{Pindar, Die Dichtungen und Fragmente, verdeutscht und erläutert} (Leipzig, 1942).
\end{footnotesize}
justify Pindar’s assuming the exception in I. 1. A spontaneous κῶμος (cf. O. 9.1 ff.) is one thing; an elaborate victory ode such as that alluded to in I. 1.64 f., another. Not a few translators cover up the difficulty with additions of their own. C. J. Billson translates: “May sweet-voiced Muses in yet loftier flight / Bear him on wings of light! / O may he thus accoutre his hands once more / At Pytho . . .
[etc.] [italics mine].”110 This still gives a hysteron proteron, but, by the insertion of the phrase [82] “in yet loftier flight” (note the transfer of ἔτι from φράξαι to ἀερθέντα) and the division of the sentence into two distinct prayers, the second glossing the first, Billson unfairly avoids the difficulty.

From these considerations, it seems evident that the songs alluded to in lines 64 f. do not belong to the prospective victories of lines 65 ff. The sense is therefore, “May he, borne aloft on these wings of song, yet gird his hand with wreaths from Pytho and Olympia.” There may even be the suggestion that I. 1 and the victory it celebrates may inspire Herodotos to yet greater efforts and achievements (see my remarks on P. 8.92–96 below), and this thought is in accord with the implicit exhortation μὴ κάμωε λίαν δαπάναις (cf. P. 1.90) contained in lines 67 f. Herodotos may not rest on his laurels.

The flight motive is one of a number of conventional themes used to express the supernatural potency of victory and song. In P. 9.130 and O. 14.24 the victory crowns are winged; in N. 7.22 the poet’s art is winged, as in P. 8.35 the debt owed to Aristomenes takes wing by the poet’s art. Similarly, the song is winged in I. 5.70. In P. 8.92–96 a present victory lends wings to the aspirations of the victor, who will count no cost to win future glories (this passage, it will be seen, is very like our own), while in N. 6.50 the fame in song and story of the Aiakidai flies to

every corner of the world; and the extent of Hieron’s fame likewise determines
the laudator’s flight as eagle in Bacch. 5.16–36.

The second division of the prayer contains, as we have noted, two provisions,
reflecting the laudator’s concern first for the personal, then for the public aspects
of agonistic success. The personal and public aspects of ἀρετά (often expressed in
Attic by the adjectives ἰδιός and δημόσιος) are the two principal concerns of the
epikion, and many of its formal conventions serve to articulate the relation
between the two. In O. 13.47 the phrase ἰδιός ἐν κοινῷ σταλεῖσ expresses these
two components of the laudator’s χρέος: he must do justice both to the
Oligaithidai and to Korinth.111 Similarly in N. 6.59 he carries a δίδυμος ἀχθος,
must serve both the ἰδιόν and the κοινόν.112 As applied to the laudandum this
motive designates his agonistic labors and expenses as a public service, a χορηγία
culminating in his outlay of substance in the production of the victory ode and the
public festival that attended it. This act marked him as φιλόξενος and φιλόπολις
and provided an occasion for general rejoicing and merrymaking. Thus the
concluding prayer of O. 7 is grounded on the well-known (τοι) fact that
Ἐρατιδᾶν . . . σὺν χαρίτεσσιν ἔχει / [83] θαλίας καὶ πόλις, and the prayer of O.
4.13 f. is explained by the fact that Psauemis is φιλιππος, φιλόξενος, and
φιλόπολις. The opening prayer of this ode has the similar ground that Psauemis
κύδος δρσαι / σπεύδει Καμαρίνα (lines 12b f.). The prayer of N. 9.28–32 for
peace, lasting political unity, and festive glory in which the people share (i.e.,
enkomia which are both ἰδία and κοινά) is grounded on the evident truth (τοι) that
Aitna’s lords are dedicated to the agonistic virtues πόνος and δαπάνα: they are
φιλιπποι and κτεάνων κρέσσονες.

111 So in lines 48 f., μὴν and πόλεμον are the singer’s themes regarding Korinth, while
ἐν ἴρωταις ἀρεταῖσιν represent the interests of the Oligaithidai. See n. 45.
112 For other forms of the motive, cf. N. 11.3 ff. (Ἀρισταγόραυ and Τένευδον), O. 9.15 (ἐ
and νύν), O. 13.26 f. (τόνδε λαοῦ and Ξενοφῶντος).
In our passage the laudator expresses his hopes for Herodotos and Thebes. Herodotos, in adding to the tale of his own glory successes at Pytho and Olympia, will magnify the glory of Thebes. With this thought the prayer is concluded and the laudator has exhausted his theme. The prayer is briefly this: “May Herodotos be inspired by the acclaim accorded these successes to achieve further crowns at Pytho and Olympia for himself and his city.” The prayer puts a hymnal seal on the ode, and the word Θήβαις in line 67 strikes briefly the note of civic pride enlarged on in the opening foil. The focus widens at the close from Herodotos to Thebes, as at the beginning it narrowed from Thebes to Herodotos.

That this widening of focus brings a relaxing of tension is clear. That it touches on the suprapersonal aspect of ἀρετά is equally plain. Yet the laudator will not leave it at this. He will further relax the tension of the prayer crescendo and overtly call attention to the unselfishness of agonistic success by adding at the close an inverted gnomic foil praising the dedication required of Olympian and Pythian victors. In form the concluding gnomic sentence is the same as that of lines 41–45 and lines 50 f.; in thought it is the inverse of these (see pp. 59–62, 67), in the sense that it condemns rather than praises the category selected by the conditional clause. Yet the difference is merely rhetorical. The earlier passages provided by analogy a category for praise of Herodotos’ current agonistic successes. Lines 67 f. now provide by contrast a category to embrace the envisioned successes at Pytho and Olympia. Thus the inversion has a cautionary force. Pytho and Olympia lie in the unknown future. Their favors may be bestowed or withheld. Yet certain it is that they will not be achieved without labor and expense. The laudator encourages as well as praises the qualities required to win enduring fame. At the same time he tempers the celebratory mood with sober reflection. The resulting decrescendo is therefore both aesthetically and ethically proper.
The thought of the sentence is simple. Lines 41–46 declare that if a man work
and spend to achieve ἀρετὰ, he must, when he achieves it, win glory. Lines 67 f.
declare that if a man refuse to spend, he will not win glory. Aside from the
precise force of νέμει in line 67, only the clause ἀλλοσι δ᾽ ἐμπίπτων γελά
gives trouble. ἀλλοσι are thought to be “those who spend” in the hope of
winning glory, and commentators infer that in the words ἐμπίπτων γελὰ Pindar is
alluding to certain individuals who had mocked Herodotos’ “foolish” outlay of
substance on his agonistic hopes. But whatever the reference of ἀλλοσι, the word
can hardly designate a category appropriate to Herodotos; for this type of foil sets
up a category antithetical in its prime terms to the focal point—here
Herodotos—so that these terms (here νέμει, γελὰ, and οὐ φράζεται) refer by
contrast to the laudandus. The laudator is not interested in the fact per se that
some hoard their wealth; he mentions the type to point up by contrast the merits
of Herodotos. It would then defeat the strategic purpose of the foil and confound
its simple clarity to conceal another reference to Herodotos in ἀλλοσι, which is
formally antithetical to the prime terms. The point is that the foil warns Herodotos
not to laugh at others, as it warns him not to hoard. The principle may be
illustrated by O. 10.95–100:

95 καὶ ὅταν καλὰ ἔρξαις ἄοιδᾶς ἄτερ,
 Ἄγησίδαμ’, εἰς Ἁίδα σταθμὸν
 ἀνὴρ ἔκησαι, κεναὶ πνεύσαις ἐπορε μόχῳ
97β βραχὺ τί τερπνόν. τίν δ᾽ ἄδυπτής τε λῦρα
 γλυκύς τ’ οὐλός ἀναπάσσει χάριν·
 τρέφοντι δ᾽ εὖρυ κλέος

113 The scholia paraphrase ἀποταμευσάμενος, “lock away.” To Bury (ad loc.), νέμει =
“dispense” and ἔκδον νέμει = οὐ νέμει, and Fennell explains, “lords it over.” Farnell (ad
loc.) finds in the word the idea of “shepherding.” Rumpel’s gloss is “fovet.” I suspect that
the scholia are right and that νέμει κρυφαῖον = κατακρύφαις ἐχει (N. 1.31). νέμει may
have the further implication of “enjoy”: he is the only one who benefits from his wealth.
100 κόραι Πιερίδες Διός.

Here the terms referring by contrast to the laudandus are ἀοιδᾶς ἄτερ and κενεὰ πνεύσαις ἐπορε μόχθῳ / βραχύ τι τερπνόν. These inapplicable foil terms are rejected in the pronominal name cap that follows:¹¹₄ song is Hagesidamos’ portion, and the Muses are taking care that his fame will be broad (even after death). Thus the name cap makes it clear that the foil terms apply, by contrast, to the laudandus, and are meant purely as foil, not as descriptions of real persons near to or far from the scene of the celebration. The principle holds in I. 1 also. νέμει, γελᾶ, and οὖ [85] φράζεται describe a type rather than a real person or personages. To assume a definite reference for these verbs (certain maligners of Herodotos) and for ἄλλοισι (Herodotos) is not only to invent history but to destroy the integrity of the conventions that give the lines their position and force in the ensemble.

It is to be doubted, moreover, that ἄλλοισι refers to people of a different temper from the miserly τις—for this too contravenes convention and obstructs communication. ἄλλοισι are rather, as Schmid suggested,¹¹⁵ those in less favorable circumstances than the miser, who lose the benefit of his wealth when it brings them and their city no glory and deprives them of his munificence on celebratory occasions such as this. Thus the contrast in this sentence is between πλούσιος τις and ἄλλοισι, not between ἄλλοισι and the category of miserly self-preoccupation embraced by the conditional clause and emphasized in ἔνδον.

“Non ita divitibus” is Schmid’s gloss, the correctness of which is borne out by all the relevant parallels. We may take first N. 1.31–33b:

οὐκ ἔραμαι πολίν ἐν μεγάρῳ πλούτον κατακρύψαις ἔχειν.

¹¹₄ ἄλλα (line 90) breaks away from Zeus and turns to Hagesidamos. Lines 90–94 are then foil for the gnomic cap of lines 95–97b and the concrete pronominal caps of lines 97b–100 (objective) and lines 101–110 (subjective). The entire passage carries out the tacit injunction of ἄλλα (line 90) to do justice at long last to the laudandus of the ode.

¹¹⁵ His view is reported by Dissen, ad loc.
It will be observed that the gnomic material is foil for the pronominal name cap of lines 33 f., which introduces Herakles as laudandus. From this it is clear that Herakles is a type of ἐὐεργεσία and that his exploits are a paradigm of Khromios’ own liberal pursuits. The first person of ἔραμαι is not, of course, Pindar, but (by a figure called by the scholia, with only slight inaccuracy, “persuasive hortatory soliloquy” [πιθανῶς ὁ θέλει παρακάτα τῷ Χρομίῳ, ἐφ’ ἑαυτὸν ἐξενήπορεν]) brings forward the chorus’s approval of a principle espoused by Khromios and Herakles. The foil theme that concludes I. 1 is here used to effect a transition from the present to the past, from the laudandus to his archetype, from Khromios to Herakles. Here the foil is analogous, whereas in I. 1 it is antithetical; yet in both odes it attributes to the laudandus the highest of the agonistic virtues, liberality. What we require is a thematic analysis of the foil in Ν. 1 to determine its relevance to the problem presented by ἄλλοισι in I. 1.68.

The point of this theme is always its praise (and encouragement) of [86] ἐὐεργεσία. Within the conventions this means praise of wealth and its proper use. The motives regularly employed in the elaboration of this theme are three: (1) ἐὐεργεσία (good works, liberality, indifference to gain); (2) human expectations (shared humanity, human dependence on God or fate); and (3) enduring fame (occasionally literal immortality). One or more of these themes may be implicit or not fully developed, but the theme as a theme is unmistakable and its use is

116 Herakles’ adventures are regularly a paradigm of ἐὐεργεσία. So Theseus at Athens was the type of the ἐνεγέτης. Cf. Lys. 33.1 f.
carefully regulated by convention. While the individual motives that make up the ensemble may appear in isolation anywhere, the composite theme is confined to transitions and conclusions. *P. 5.1–22*, though very like *O. 2.56–105*, a genuine version of the theme, are no exception to this rule, seeing that they employ only the first of the three characteristic motives.

Let us take first the motive of *ἐνεργεσία*. In *N. 1* this theme is treated first negatively (*οὐκ, line 31*) and then positively (*ἀλλ’, line 32*): one must not hoard; one must spend. Such a use of polarity, though characteristic (cf. *P. 1.90 ff.*) in the handling of this motive, is by no means required. In *Bacch.* 1.159–184, where the theme is introduced by the word [*ἐνέργεσίαν in line 157*, πλουτεῖν (πλοῦτος, lines 160 f.)] is simply contrasted with *ἐν ἔρθεν* (*ἐν ἔρδων, line 163, glossing ἀρετάν in line 160*); in *O. 2.56–105*, πλοῦτος (lines 58/9) is simply contrasted with ἀρεταῖς (lines 58/9); in *N. 7.14–20* the sentence σοφοὶ . . . / . . ., οὐδ’ ὑπὸ κέρδει βλάβεν (cf. κέρδεσσ’, *P. 1.92*) is all that is required to commend ἐνεργεσία and censure φιλοκέρδεια. In *P. 11.50b–58*, however, the condemnation of πλοῦτος (μέμφομ’ ἀῖσαν τυραννίδων, line 53 = οὐκ ἐραμαί πλουτεῖν [cf. ἐραίμαν, line 50b]) is followed by praise of ἡνναί ἀρεταί (line 54 = ἐνεργεσίαι).\footnote{For the form of such disclaimers preceded or followed by the expression of the speaker’s προαίρεσις, cf. *Thgn.* 885 f., εἰρήνη καὶ πλοῦτος ἔχει πόλιν, ὅφρα μετ’ ἄλλων / κωμάζοιμ· κακοῦ δ’ οὐκ ἔραμαί πολέμων; 1155 f., οὐκ ἔραμαί πλουτεῖν οὐδ’ εὐχόμαί, ἀλλὰ μοι εἰς / ζῆν ἀπὸ τῶν ὀλίγων μηδὲν ἔχοντι κακόν; 1191 f., οὐκ ἔραμαι κλεισμῷ βασιληῆς ἐγκατακείσθαι / τεθνεός, ἀλλὰ τί μοι ἄγωντ’ ἄγαθὸν; *N. 8.35–39*, frag. 134. Cf. also *Anacr.* 8 D\(^{2}\) (incomplete), Arch. 60 D\(^{3}\), 22 D\(^{3}\) (incomplete). This form is implicit in numerous Pindaric contexts. Cf., e.g., *N. 8.4 f.*, *N. 3.29 f.*}

Certain uses of the motive outside the body of epinikian literature are informative. *Thgn.* 573 f. reads: *ἐν ἔρδων ἐν πάσχε· τί κ’ ἄγγελον ἄλλον ἵαλλοις; / τῆς ἐνεργεσίης ῥαδίη ἄγγελην*: “If you wish to be well served, serve others well; issue no other call: benefaction speaks for itself.” To be observed
here is the coupling of εὐ ἑρδῶν (= εὐφρεγετῶν) and its passive, εὐ πάσχε. This formulaic coupling is frequent in Pindar. We may compare P. 8.6 (τὸ μαλθακὸν = εὐ), P. 2.24, P. 5.44, I. 1.53. The two members of the doublet appear in N. 1.32 as εὐ τε παθεῖν καὶ ἀκοῦσαι and φίλοις ἐξαρκέων. The former phrase exhausts the possibilities of the passive—being honorably treated in word as well as in deed—thus broaching the theme of (enduring) fame; the latter forbears to add εὐ εἰπεῖν to εὐ ἑρδεῖν, [87] and employs the formulaic φίλοις ἐξαρκέων (cf. ἀρκέων φίλοις, Pa. 2.24) to encompass the idea of εὐφρεγεσία. Germane to the passage, then, is its insistence on harmony between self-interest and altruism. One serves one’s own best interests by serving those of others. This balanced altruism is the point of ἀρεταῖς in O. 2.58/9 (cf. ἀρεταὶ . . . καθαρὰ in P. 5.2), of εὐ ἑρδῶν θεοῦ in Bacch. 1.163, of μὴ κάμμε λίαν δαπάναις in P. 1.90 (where εὐ ἀκοῦσαι is the stake), of οὐδ’ ὑπὸ κέρδει βλάβεν in N. 7.18, and of ἐξίπασι . . . ἀρεταῖς (see pp. 64 f.) in P. 11.54 (where εὐώνυμοι χάριν, line 58 [ = εὐ ἀκοῦσαι] is the stake).  

The implication is that balanced altruism is the point also (by the principle of contrast) of ἄλλοισι δ’ ἐμπίπτου γελᾷ in I. 1.68.

This implication is strengthened by the fact that all of these passages (O. 2.56–110, Bacch. 1.159–184, P. 1.86–100b, N. 7.11–20, P. 11.50b–64) share the remaining two motives that constitute the theme we are examining. The second of the three motives is concerned with human expectations. In its most incisive form the motive insists that with respect to ἐλπίδες all men are equal. The point of this traditional gnome may be either that death is no respecter of persons or that the hopes of rich and poor, if quantitatively different, are qualitatively the same. Thus Bacch. 1.172 ff. declares: ἵσον ὁ τ’ ἀφνεός ἢ– / μείρει μεγάλων ὁ τε

---

118 Topical considerations suggest that the proper reading in line 55 is ἃτα· τὶς κτλ. and that in the corrupt line 57 the first person singular of the future indicative is required, e.g., μέλανα δ’ ἀν’ ἐσχάτων / καλλίωνα θάνατου (σχήσω), γλυκυτάτα γενεὰ κτλ. This brings the passage into line with its congeners in both sense and form.
μείων / παυροτέρων, while in N. 7.19 f. the thought takes the other form: ἀφνεῶς πενιχρὸς τε θανάτου πέρας / ἀμα νέονται. The formal difference between the passages is unimportant, since in both, the shared humanity of rich and poor becomes the ground for the preferment of liberality to close-fistedness. In N. 1.32 f. the thought is stated in a general form that accommodates both ideas: κοιναί γὰρ ἔρχοντ’ ἐλπίδες // πολυπόνων ἀνδρῶν: because bad times may come upon all men, the wise man will turn his own good fortune to the service of other men; because all men must equally entertain the expectation of death, the wise man will turn his own good fortune to the service of others with an eye to achieving enduring fame. Here it is the paradigm (lines 33–72) that makes clear, at its close (lines 69–72), that in ἐλπίδες the poet is thinking of that life after death achieved in good works. In the remaining passages the motive of shared humanity is implicit in their common use of “death” to broach the third motive— that of enduring fame. As fame (or life) after death is the concern of N. 7.11–20, of Bacch. 1.178–184, and (implicitly) of N. 1.32–72, so is it [88] of O. 2.62–91 (note particularly οἶδεν τὸ μέλλον / ὅτι θανόντων κτλ., in lines 62 f., with which cf. μέλλοντα . . . / ἔμαθον in N. 7.17 f.), of P. 11.56–64, and of P. 1.92–100b. In all of these passages, moreover, the theme of expectation, hope, ambition, longing underlies the whole. We may observe μέριμναν in O. 2.60; ἐλπίδι and μέριμνα in Bacch. 1.164, 179; ἑραίμαυν, μαίομενον, τέταμαι in P. 11.50b, 51, 54; φιλεῖσ in P. 1.90.120 In passages that exhibit this theme we find the three motives interlocked: a man soon finds that the human condition limits his hopes, and seeks

119 On this passage, see n. 63.
120 These words (see n. 117) belong to a very large group of words and expressions used to introduce general or specific human προαιρέσεις. Usually comparison is explicitly involved. Cf. θηρεύων (P. 3.23), μαστεύμεν (P. 3.59), σπεύδε (P. 3.62), ἀσκήσω (P. 3.109), μάτευ (I. 5.16), διώκων (I. 7.40), παπταίνει (I. 7.44, P. 3.22), ἔρευνασάτω (frag. 120.2), and many others.
the most he can have in a nice balance between εὖ ἔρδειν and εὖ πάσχειν that brings him the admiration of his fellows both in life and in death.

The thematic and motivational grammar of passages cast in the same conventional mold as I. 1.67 f. makes it extremely difficult to interpret ἄλλοισι in I. 1.68 in the accepted manner. ἄλλοισι ought to be οἱ πενιχροί—the poverty or indifferent circumstances traditionally subject to the mockery of the rich, but not of those lordly rich who understand the vanity of human pretensions in the face of death and the fickleness of fortune. Fame is the end and wealth the mere means.

Mockery of those in evil circumstances is, as I have suggested, a frequent motive in the tradition from which choral lyric borrows its gnomic foils. We may compare the warning attributed to Khilon: ἀτυχῦντι μὴ ἐπιγέλα: κοινὴ γὰρ ἡ τύχη (Stob. 4.48.11 [cf. Democr. frag. 107a D–K'}). N. 1.31 ff. is but a poetic form of this gnome—a fact which strongly suggests that ἄλλοισι δ’ ἐμπίπτων γελᾷ in I.1.68 refers to mockery of those in evil circumstances rather than to the niggard’s mockery of Herodotos. At E. Cyc. 687 we find οἶμοι γελώμαν· κερτομείτε μ’ ἐν κακοῖς, and at Arch. frag. 65 D₁, οὐ γὰρ ἐσθλὰ καταμοῦσι κερτομεῖν ἐπ’ ἀνδρᾶσι (cf. χ 412). In the same vein Thgn. 1217 f. (cf. also 1041 f.) enjoins, μὴ ποτε πὰρ κλαίοντα καθεξήμονε γελάσωμεν / τοῖς αὐτῶν ἀγαθοῖς, Κύρν’, ἐπιτερπόμενοι. Here the second line provides, in the joys of self-interest, a thematic equivalent for ἐν δυν ἐνείπει πλοῦτον in I. 1.67 and ἐν μεγάρῳ πλοῦτον κατακρύψαις ἔχειν in N. 1.31. Indeed, here is the motive in the full form exhibited in I. 1.67: “Do not enjoy yourself at the expense of others.” In further examples of the use of this motive, the poor are often the objects of mockery, and the rich the mockers. In Aes. Prov. 140 (Perry), ὥς καὶ ὡς ἐξήσεν καὶ ὡς γελῶν ἀπέθανεν, ὦ καἰς is glossed as ὧ πένης, and ὡς γελῶν ὡς ὧ πλοῦσιος. Krantor apud Stob. 4.32.33 (Wachs.–Hense) complains, καὶ γὰρ ἄν φύσει σπουδαῖος ἦς, πένης δέ, [89] κατάγελως ἔση. Theognis (155–158) grounds the warning μήποτέ τοι πενίνην θυμοφθόρον ἀνδρὶ χολωθείς / μηδ’ ἀχρημοσύνην οὐλομένην
πρόφερε on the vanity of human expectations, and Hes. *Op.* 717 f. exhibits the same use of the motive: μηδέποτ’ ουλομένην πενίην θυμοφθόρον ἄνδρι / τέτλαθ’ ὑνείδίζειν, μακάρων δόσιν αἵεν ἕόντων (cf. χ 411 ff.). God gives and God takes away (the theme of human expectations). This, we remember, is the point of *N.* 1.32 f., κοιναὶ γὰρ ἔρχοντ’ ἐλπίδες // πολυτόνων ἄνδρῶν, and of Khilon’s κοινὴ γὰρ ἡ τύχη.¹²¹ The rich man who possesses also understanding sympathizes with others in the knowledge that what he has is the gift of powers who can take it away, and lays out his wealth in good works. Thus Hieron is praised for his ἐφεργεσίαι in a straightforward use of the liberality motive in *Bacch.* 3.10–21:

10 ἄ τρισευδαίμων ἀνήρ,

�行 παρὰ Ζηνὸς λαχῶν

πλείσταρχον Ἑλλάνων γέρας

οὐδὲ πυργωθέντα πλοῦτον μὴ μελαμ-φαρεὶ κρύπτει σκότωι.

15 βρύει μὲν ἱερὰ βουθύτοις ἐορταῖς,

βρύνοις φιλοξενίαις ἀγναί

λάμπει δ’ ὑπὸ μαρμαρυγαίς ὁ χρυσός,

ὑψιδαιδάτων τριτόδων σταθέντων

πάροιδε ναῷ, τόθι μέγιστον ἀλσος

20 Φοίβου παρὰ Κασταλίας ῥεῖθροι

Δελφοὶ διέπουσι.

Hieron (like Herodotos) does not hoard his wealth in dark coffers, but brings it (and his fame) to light in benefactions, such as ἐορταί and φιλοξενίαι, which bring gladness to others, and in dedications to Apollo. These φιλοξενίαι point,

¹²¹ For the pattern “Be generous (Don’t mock); we are all human and subject to the whims of fate,” cf. Men. frag. 673K, E. frag. 130 N⁺, 406 N⁺, Andr. 462 f., Alexis frag. 150K, S. Aj. 265 ff., Isoc. 1.29, Democr. frag. 107a, 293D–K⁺, Demosth. 18.252, *P.* 2.49–53.
among other things, to victory celebrations as a form of public benefaction, and this form of service is in part what Pindar has in mind in N. 1.31 ff. (cf. 19–24) and I. 1.67 f. Finally, returning at length to ἄλλοισι in I.1.68, we may recall the language in which [90] Theron ἐπεργέτης is praised in O. 2.101–110 (I omit the first part of the praeteritio of lines 105–110): 123

αὐδάσομαι ἐνόρκιον λόγον ἀλαθεὶ νῦν,
102/3 τεκεῖν μῇ τῷ ἔκατόν γε ἐτέων πόλιν φίλους
ἀνδρα μᾶλλον
ἐπεργέταν πραπίσιν ἀφδονεστερόν τε χέρα
105 ᾮήρωνος. . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . ἐπεὶ ψάμμος ἀριθμὸν περιπέφευγεν,
sει κεῖνο ὅσα χάρματ’ ἄλλοις ἔθηκεν,
110 τὸς ἂν φράσαι δύνατο;

ὅσα χάρματ’ ἄλλοις ἔθηκεν: that is the measure of ἐπεργεσία and the point of the warning in the words ἄλλοισι δ’ ἐμπίπτων γελᾶ. Herodotus may not and will not keep his wealth to himself, taking pleasure in the lot of others less fortunate than

122 Cf. frag. 106.23 (προξενίαις), N. 9.2, O. 4.4/5, O. 9.89, N. 7.61, 65. In all these passages ξενία points to the liberality of the laudandus in appointing the present celebration with its throng of guests. The notion that προξενία in O. 9.89 and N. 7.65 proclaims Pindar a political πρόξενος of Opous and Aigina (or Epheiros) is false.

123 The prose sense of the praeteritio is: “Having declared Theron the greatest benefactor of mankind produced in the last hundred years, I must stop short of listing his benefactions. For in praising there comes a point when continued eulogies, far from enhancing the reputation of the laudandus, actually detract from it. To attempt to enumerate Theron’s benefactions here would imply that the number of them is finite, whereas in actual fact they outnumber the sands of the sea.” Cf. O. 13.43–44b, where the laudator’s quarrel with other laudatores is that they attempt to number the numberless.
himself, but will labor and spend to achieve a fame on men’s lips that will live after him.\textsuperscript{124}

Thus the effect of the concluding foil, in which all the terms are generic, describing a type antithetical to the laudandus, is to set off the central figure of Herodotos against the dark foil of a spiritless ease loathsome to the heroic temper. It is against such foil that Pelops makes his choice in \textit{O}. 1.81–85:

\begin{quote}
\textit{ὁ µέγας δὲ κύδνυος ἀναλκιν οὐ φῶτα λαµβάνει.}

\textit{θανείν δ’ οἴσιν ἀνάγκα.}
\end{quote}

\textsuperscript{82b} τὰ κέ τις ἀνόωνµον

\begin{quote}
γῆρας ἐν σκότῳ καθήµενος ἔψοι µάταν,

ἀπάντων καλῶν ἀµµορος; ἀλλ’ ἐµοὶ µὲν οὕτος ἀεθλος
\end{quote}

\textsuperscript{85} ὑποκείσεται οὗ δὲ πράξειν φίλαν δίδοι.

[91] Here again humanity’s common end in death becomes the ground for preferring \textit{ἀρετά} (\textit{εὖ ἐρδεῖν}) to the easy enjoyment of life.\textsuperscript{125} In the pronominal cap (\textit{ἐµοὶ}, with \textit{ἀλλά} to dismiss the foil) Pelops commits himself to the kind of heroic undertaking (\textit{ὑποκείσεται}) to which the laudator commits Herodotos at the close of \textit{I}. 1. Such too was Akhilleus’ choice.

\textsuperscript{124} For an excellent parallel, free from the allusive stylization of the Pindaric examples, see Theocr. 16.22–33. Note also the “mockery” quoted in lines 16–21. Finally, on the purpose behind the theme employed in \textit{I}. 1.67 f., cf. Aristotle’s discussion of topics for praise at \textit{Rhet}. 1367a: (καλά) καὶ ὅσα τεθνεῖται ἐνθέχεται ὑπάρχειν µᾶλλον ἦ ὡντιν τὸ γάρ αὐτοῦ ἐνεκα µᾶλλον ἔχει τά µοντι. καὶ ὅσα ἑργα τῶν ἀλλων ἐνεκα· ἢττον γάρ αὐτοῦ. καὶ ὅσαι εὐπραγίαι περὶ ἀλλος ἀλλὰ µὴ περὶ αὐτοῦ, καὶ περὶ τοὺς εὐ ποιήσαντας δίκαιον γάρ. καὶ τά εὐεργετήµατα· οὐ γάρ εἰς αὐτόν. The motive of kindness to \textit{others} is so basic to the topic that we cannot spare it in \textit{I}. 1.68.

\textsuperscript{125} Pelops is here a paradigm of Hieron \textit{ἐφεργέτης}. The method of such comparisons is included by rhetorical theorists under the means of “amplification” (αὔξησις). Cf. Arist. \textit{Rhet}. 1368a. On the choice, cf. Plu. 2.32F f., where Akhilleus’ choice is contrasted with that of the man who \textit{διερρύηκεν ὑπὸ πλούτου καὶ µαλακίας}. 
Thus the τις of I. 1.67 joins the other foil figures of the ode, all of which, as they emerge into the foreground and recede again into the background, add in their turn to the impression of Herodotos’ greatness. The closing reminder of humanity’s common end in death greatly enlarges the dimensions of the whole. Other odes, too (cf. P. 1, N. 10, N. 1, I. 7), turn in conclusion to the inevitability of death in order to define and illumine the essence of ἀρετά. The least stylized and allusive of such conclusions is perhaps Bacch. 1.178–184:

οὐνὶα κοινφόταται
θυμὸν δονέουσι μέριμναι,
180 ὡσσον ἄν ζῴη λάχε τόνδε χρόνον τι-
μάν. ἀρετά δ’ ἐπίμοχθος
μέν. τ’ ἐλευταβίςα δ’ ὑρθὼς
ἀνδρὶ καὶ εὕτε θάνη λεί-
πει πολυζήλωτον εὐκλείας ἄγαλμα.

The preeminently praiseworthy actions are those which, as Aristotle says (Rhet. 1367a), “it is possible for a man to possess after death rather than during his lifetime, for the latter involve more selfishness.”

In conclusion, I should like to stress two points: first, that the ode is a perfect unity, that its linear development from start to finish is perfectly lucid, and that the transitions from topic to topic are handled with superb tact; and second, that to follow the movement of the ode is not to follow the development of a thought that has a beginning, a middle, and an end, but to pursue the fulfillment of a single purpose through a complex orchestration of motives and themes that conduce to one end: the glorification, within the considerations of ethical, religious, social, and literary propriety, of Herodotos of Thebes, victor in the chariot race at the Isthmos. If unity means “oneness,” the ode is a unity. There is never loss of control, and apparent irrelevancy (e.g., lines 12 f.) is only comparative and is deliberately contrived in the interest of variety and as foil for a point of
commanding interest. In the determination of sense and effect as they subserve the harmony of the whole, [92] convention rules. Language which admits, on the assumption of its uniqueness, a wide variety of interpretations, becomes, when the conventional elements have been isolated and identified, unambiguous, or ambiguous only in a controlled sense.

If my analysis is correct, it seems apparent that in this genre the choice involved in composition is mainly a choice of formulae, motives, themes, topics, and set sequences of these that have, by convention, meanings not always easily perceived from the surface denotations of the words themselves. And if I am right to any appreciable degree, then the methods employed in studying the odes have been wrong and we must start anew, seeking through careful analysis of individual odes the thematic and motivational grammar of choral composition.

The study of Pindar must become a study of genre. No longer can we view the odes as the production of an errant genius whose personal interests cause him to violate the ordinary canons of sense and relevance.

It is true that the ode examined here is not one of the “problem” odes. Yet I believe that those too will yield to the same techniques of interpretation, and in subsequent essays to be published in this series I shall apply the principles established in this and the previous essay to the examination of odes celebrated for their obscurity or willful irrelevance, in the hope of arriving at a more satisfying conception of the technique of choral song.
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| 17.130 ff. | 78n102 | Diogenes |
| 19.1 | 15, 64 | APOLLONIATES |
| Paı̈anes fr. 4.39 f. | 2 | 64 B 1 D.–K.  
| Hyporchemata fr. | 60n66 | 55n49 |
| Enkomia | | DIORIPIDES |
| fr. 20C.19 f. | 15, 16 | Andromache 462 f.  
| fr. 20C.20 | 16, 30 | Bacchae 893 |
| fr. 20C.21 | 17, 59n60 | Cyclops 687 |
| CALLIMACHUS | | 88 |
| Hymn 2.105–113 | 76 | Hippolytus 469 f.  
| CHARLES | | Iphigenia in Aulis 979 f.  
| fr. 2 N² | 76 | 9, 76 |
| fr. 130 N² | 89n121 | 979 f. |
| fr. 237 N².3 | 52n44 | fr. 130 N² |
| fr. 406 N² | 89n121 | 89n121 |
| fr. 745 N².2 f. | 52n44 | HERODOTUS 9.69 |
| | | 48 |
| HESIOD | | Works and Days 89 |
| fr. 2 N² | 76 | 717 f. |
HIMERIUS
Orations 38.9  40n15

HOMER
Odyssey
14.228  7
19.303  17n41
22.411 ff.  89
22.412  88

HOMERIC HYMNS
2.2  80n107
2.494  78
3.2  80n107
3.19  45
3.207  45
4.3  80n107
5.2  80n107
6.1 f.  46
6.2  80n107
6.19  46
6.19 f.  79
7.1 f.  46
7.58  46
9.7  78, 78n102
10.1  46
10.4  46
10.4 f.  79
10.5  78
11.5  79
13.3  79
16.5  78, 78n102
19.4, 8  78n102
24.4 ff.  78
25.6  78

HORACE
Carmina
1.1  11n11
2.10  62n70, 62n72
4.3  11n11

HYPERIDES
Orations
6.4  19n45

ISOCRATES
Orations
1.29  89n121
2.9  19n45
9.1–4  64
9.34  18–19
9.69 f.  45n32

INSCRIPTIONES GRAECAE
II/III 11169  63, 64
V.i.213  45n31

LEYRIA
AIDESPOTA
34.8–11 (Powell)  45n32
84 Bgk.  45n32

LYSIAS
6.1 f.  2.1 f.
2.2  14, 60n65

MENANDER
fr. 673 K  89n121

ORPHIC HYMN
1.10  80n108
3.10  80n107
6.10  80n108
12.11  80n107
13.8  80n107
14.2  80n107
17.7  80n107
18.4  80n107
18.6  80n107
18.8  80n107
18.11  80n107
18.19  80n108
27.14  80n108
29.2  80n108
31.6  78n102

PHOCYLIDES
9 D  2n9, 66–67
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINDAR</strong></td>
<td><strong>Olympian Odes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>11n33</td>
<td>2.62–91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1 ff.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.63–91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1–11</td>
<td>59n55</td>
<td>2.91–97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3 f.</td>
<td>11n33</td>
<td>2.91–99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>59n55</td>
<td>2.91–105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>27n65</td>
<td>2.94/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.17 f.</td>
<td>59n55</td>
<td>2.94/5 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>8–9</td>
<td>2.99 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.28b f.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.99–105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.28–51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.101–110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.31</td>
<td>60n66</td>
<td>2.105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.36</td>
<td>9, 21</td>
<td>2.105 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.36–45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.105 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.81–85</td>
<td>90–91</td>
<td>2.105–110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.84</td>
<td>36n3</td>
<td>2.106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.97–105</td>
<td>6n21</td>
<td>2.107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>5n18, 73</td>
<td>2.108 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.99 f.</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10n30, 58n54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.100</td>
<td>11n33</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.103</td>
<td>60n66, 73</td>
<td>3.3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.104</td>
<td>26n62</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.104 f.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.105</td>
<td>5n18</td>
<td>3.36b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.109</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3.40 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.114</td>
<td>59n55</td>
<td>3.40b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.115 ff.</td>
<td>3n11, 78, 80</td>
<td>3.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 conclusion</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3.44–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1 ff.</td>
<td>6n20</td>
<td>3.46/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1–8</td>
<td>23n52</td>
<td>3.46/7 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>6n20, 21, 45</td>
<td>3 conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6/7</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4.2b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.13–17</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.14/5</td>
<td>80n108</td>
<td>4.4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.16</td>
<td>80, 80n108</td>
<td>4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.17–52</td>
<td>50n40</td>
<td>4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.39 f.</td>
<td>50n41</td>
<td>4.12b f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50/1</td>
<td>9n27, 11, 73</td>
<td>4.13 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50/1–57</td>
<td>50n41</td>
<td>4.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.56–105</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>4.19 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.56–110</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>4 conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>26n62</td>
<td>4 conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.58/9</td>
<td>59n60, 86, 87</td>
<td>4 conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4 conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>60n63</td>
<td>4 conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.62 f.</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| PINDAR, *Ol.* | 5.23 ff. | 24, 56, 58, 59n59, 9n61 | 7.26 | 24n56 |
| | 6.1–4 | 10n30, 71n91 | 7.77 | 9n27 |
| | 6.1–7 | 55 | 7.80–87 | 72 |
| | 6.1–8 | 59n60 | 7.80–95 | 72, 80 |
| | 6.1–9 | 17 | 7.83 | 17n42 |
| | 6.3 f. | 33 | 7.86 | 71 |
| | 6.4 | 55, 58, 73 | 7.87–95 | 28, 72, 80 |
| | 6.4 ff. | 11n33 | 7.89 | 58, 58n53, 72 |
| | 6.4–7 | 55 | 7.89 f. | 67, 72, 93 |
| | 6.4–21 | 55 | 7.92 ff. | 80 |
| | 6.6 | 7n23, 57n52 | 7.94 f. | 80 |
| | 6.7 | 55, 57n52 | 7.94 ff. | 28 |
| | 6.8 | 55 | 8.6 | 58 |
| | 6.8–21 | 55 | 8.10 | 17, 78n104 |
| | 6.10 | 24n56 | 8.12 | 7 |
| | 6.12 | 61n69, 64 | 8.15 | 7 |
| | 6.17 | 64 | 8.21–30 | 25n58 |
| | 6.20 | 11n33 | 8.28 ff. | 78 |
| | 6.20 f. | 40n18, 45n30 | 8.31 | 9n27 |
| | 6.21 | 21, 61n66 | 8.52 | 7 |
| | 6.22–28 | 24, 27n65 | 8.53 ff. | 16 |
| | 6.23 ff. | 56 | 8.54 f. | 40n15 |
| | 6.27 f. | 58n54 | 8.74 | 36n3 |
| | 6.71 | 9n27 | 8.74–88 | 79 |
| | 6.77–81 | 59n60 | 8.86 | 26n62 |
| | 6.79 | 76 | 8.88 | 81 |
| | 6.82–91 | 60n66 | 8 conclusion | 77 |
| | 6.84 ff. | 60n66 | 9.1 ff. | 81 |
| | 6.84–89 | 60n66 | 9.5 | 5n18, 36n3 |
| | 6.87–91 | 58n54 | 9.15 | 82n112 |
| | 6.88 | 61n66 | 9.16 f. | 25n58 |
| | 6.89 | 61n66 | 9.19 | 70 |
| | 6.89 f. | 4n12, 61n66 | 9.23/4–27 | 45n30 |
| | 6.90 | 65 | 9.27 | 21, 27n66 |
| | 6.92–100 | 78 | 9.30 | 9 |
| | 6.101–105 | 78 | 9.30–50 | 73, 74 |
| | 6 conclusion | 77 | 9.31–38 | 74n100 |
| | 7.1–10 | 10n30 | 9.31–50 | 7n24 |
| | 7.8 f. | 45n30 | 9.38 f. | 73, 74 |
| | 7.11 | 7 | 9.38–44 | 74n100 |
| | 7.13 | 5n18, 9n27, 20, 27n65 | 9.41 | 73 |
| | 7.13–19 | 21 | 9.43 | 74 |
| | 7.14–19 | 20 | 9.86–89 | 30, 66n77 |
| | 7.16 | 21 | 9.87 | 73 |
| | 7.20 f. | 45n30 | 9.95 | 89n122 |
| | 7.21 | 65 | 9.90 | 43n25 |
| | 7.20 f. | 45n30 | 9.95 | 46n35 |
| | 7.21 | 65 | 9.105 f. | 18n42 |
PINDAR, Ol.

9.107/8 30
9.107/8–120 6n21, 15, 30, 32, 59, 62

9.111 30
9.111 f. 73
9.112 73n97, 76
9.112 f. 17
9.113/4 7n23
9.116 16–17
9.116 f. 64
9.120 70
10 1, 4
10.1–8 1n4
10.1–12 40
10.3 11
10.4 6n69
10.9 13n37
10.9b 1, 33, 41n20
10.11 f. 65
10.12 21
10.13 f. 25
10.13–15 25
10.81 5n18
10.90 84n114
10.90–94 84n114
10.90–97b 10
10.95–97b 84n114
10.95–100 84
10.97b–100 84n114
10.100–110 7n25
10.101–110 84n114
11 1–33
11.1 11–12
11.1–6 10–12, 31, 60n62, 67
11.1–10 20
11.1–15 4–22
11.2 23, 42
11.4 ff. 6
11.4–15 14
11.6 60n66
11.7 15
11.7 f. 59n57
11.7–10 14–15, 19
11.7–15 12
11.7–21 59, 62

11.8 f. 19
11.10 19, 30
11.11–15 6, 20–21
11.13 f. 65
11.14 33
11.16 23
11.16 f. 26
11.16–19 22, 27
11.16–21 22–32
11.17 27, 28
11.18 5, 5n18, 14, 27
11.19 26
11.19 ff. 22, 31
11.20 30
11.21–6 21
11.21–21 11n34, 36, 52
11.23 46
11.23 ff. 24n56
11.25 36n6
11.25–12 36n6
11.26 7n23
11.27–12 51–52
11.27 7n23
11.28 36n6
11.28 3n18
11.29–21 52
11.29 52
11.31–10 31
11.32 24
11.32 46
11.32 72
11.32 31
11.33 31
11.33 24, 31
11.33–16 31
11.33–21 32
11.33–22b 31
11.34 f. 24
11.34–21b 24–25, 26
11.34b 25
11.34f. 25
11.35 81
11.35–28 78
11.35–28b 78
11.36 80n108
11.36 23n53
11.36 82n112
11.36 79
11.36 79
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINDAR, Ol.</th>
<th>Pythian Odes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.28–44b</td>
<td>1.1–28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.34 f.</td>
<td>1.2–28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.39 ff.</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.39–44b</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.42</td>
<td>1.26–28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.42–44b</td>
<td>1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.43–44b</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.33 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.45</td>
<td>1.34 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.45 f.</td>
<td>1.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.45–52</td>
<td>1.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.46</td>
<td>1.41–45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.47</td>
<td>1.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.47–50</td>
<td>1.42–57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.47–52</td>
<td>1.47–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.48 f.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.49</td>
<td>1.56 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.80</td>
<td>1.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.87b</td>
<td>1.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.89–93</td>
<td>1.81 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.89–96</td>
<td>1.81–84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.90</td>
<td>1.81–86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.93</td>
<td>1.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.94</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.94 f.</td>
<td>1.86–100b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.94 ff.</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.94–96</td>
<td>1.90 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.94–98</td>
<td>1.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.94–103</td>
<td>1.92–100b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.94–110b</td>
<td>1.99–100b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.99–102</td>
<td>18n43, 79, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.102 f.</td>
<td>1.100b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.103</td>
<td>1 conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.104</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.105</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.106</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.108</td>
<td>2.13–20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.108 ff.</td>
<td>2.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.109b</td>
<td>2.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.110b</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 conclusion</td>
<td>2.34 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>2.42–52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.5–17</td>
<td>2.46 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.24</td>
<td>2.49–53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.49–61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINDAR, Py.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.58–61</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5.45</td>
<td>36n2, 69n83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>25n60</td>
<td>5.55</td>
<td>13n37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>17, 59n60</td>
<td>5.57</td>
<td>9n27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5.60–69</td>
<td>69n83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.63–67</td>
<td>24n55, 24n56</td>
<td>5.102</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.65b f.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5.103–107</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>27n66</td>
<td>5.104</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5.107 f.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5.107 ff.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.83 f.</td>
<td>32n78</td>
<td>5.108</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.83 ff.</td>
<td>29–30</td>
<td>5.109–112</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5.113</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.20–23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5.114</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>88n120</td>
<td>5.115</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>88n120</td>
<td>5.116 f.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>88n120</td>
<td>5 conclusion</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>77, 88n120</td>
<td>6.7 f.</td>
<td>7n23, 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>27n65</td>
<td>6.15 ff.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>26, 62</td>
<td>6.43</td>
<td>5n18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.109</td>
<td>88n120</td>
<td>6.44</td>
<td>5n18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.114 f.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>11n33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6.48 f.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1 f.</td>
<td>27n69</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.66</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>11n23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7.19b–22</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.247 f.</td>
<td>3n10, 42, 73</td>
<td>7 conclusion</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.256</td>
<td>36n5</td>
<td>8.1–4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.259</td>
<td>9n27</td>
<td>8.3 f.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.277 ft.</td>
<td>27n69</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>78n104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.279</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>46, 86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.281 f.</td>
<td>24n55, 24n56</td>
<td>8.6 f.</td>
<td>25n58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.291 ff.</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8.22 ff.</td>
<td>56n51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1–11</td>
<td>8, 38n9</td>
<td>8.22–35</td>
<td>7, 27n64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1–22</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8.30</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8.30–33</td>
<td>69n82, 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5–11</td>
<td>51, 52</td>
<td>8.30–35</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8.33</td>
<td>5n18, 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10 f.</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8.34</td>
<td>11, 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.12</td>
<td>69n83</td>
<td>8.35</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.12 f.</td>
<td>59n57</td>
<td>8.36</td>
<td>70n84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.12 ff.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.36–84</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.12–23</td>
<td>38n9</td>
<td>8.40</td>
<td>70n84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.14</td>
<td>69n83</td>
<td>8.40–133</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.27–42</td>
<td>69n83</td>
<td>8.50–57</td>
<td>50n40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.43 f.</td>
<td>69, 69n83</td>
<td>8.58–63</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.43 ff.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.61</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.44</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8.62</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.44 f.</td>
<td>59n57</td>
<td>8.64</td>
<td>70n84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Studia Pindarica: Index Locorum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINDAR, Py.</th>
<th>10.4</th>
<th>4n13, 11, 36n3, 73</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.66 ff.</td>
<td>70n84</td>
<td>10.4 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.70–81</td>
<td>70n84</td>
<td>10.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.82 ff.</td>
<td>70n84</td>
<td>10.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.83</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10.22–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.85–91</td>
<td>70n84</td>
<td>10.22–30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.92–96</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.96</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.96 f.</td>
<td>7n23</td>
<td>10.34 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.103 ff.</td>
<td>70n84</td>
<td>10.38–40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 conclusion</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>10.48 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1 f.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10.48–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1 ff.</td>
<td>45n30</td>
<td>10.51–63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1–3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10.61 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1–4</td>
<td>20–21</td>
<td>10.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3 f.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>10.64–68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9n27, 21, 80n107</td>
<td>10.67–72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.69 f.</td>
<td>2, 3n10, 14</td>
<td>10.69–72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.73</td>
<td>5n18, 9n27, 17</td>
<td>10.71 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.75/6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11.38–40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.75/6 ff.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11.38–45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.79–82</td>
<td>17, 31n75, 73</td>
<td>11.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.80</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11.41–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.81</td>
<td>17, 18, 19</td>
<td>11.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.81 f.</td>
<td>17n42, 18n44</td>
<td>11.50b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.82</td>
<td>18n42</td>
<td>11.50b–58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.82 f.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11.50b–64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.83–89</td>
<td>17–18</td>
<td>11.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.84b</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.90–92b</td>
<td>18, 70</td>
<td>11.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.90–92b ff.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92</td>
<td>22n49, 70</td>
<td>11.56–64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92 f.</td>
<td>18n43, 70n86</td>
<td>11.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.92b f.</td>
<td>66n77</td>
<td>11.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.93 ff.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11 conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.94</td>
<td>21n48, 23n53</td>
<td>12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.96</td>
<td>24n56, 65</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.96–99</td>
<td>18, 58n54, 61, 66n77</td>
<td>12.28–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.99</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.100</td>
<td>18, 46n35</td>
<td>1.13–18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.100–107</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.106</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.108</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.130</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1.25–30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1 f.</td>
<td>32n78</td>
<td>1.29 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1–3</td>
<td>38–39, 4n13</td>
<td>1.29 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1–6</td>
<td>6, 38, 39</td>
<td>1.29 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nemean Odes

| conclusion | 77   | 60n63            |
| 9.1 f.     | 21   | 4n12, 58n54, 61n66, 73 |
| 10.1–3     | 38–39, 4n13| 27n67          |
| 10.1–6     | 6, 38, 39| 15, 16, 37n7   |
| 10.2       | 39   | 15, 59, 62      |
| 9.99       | 63   | 59n56           |
PINDAR, Ne.
1.31 84n13, 86, 88 4.20–79 27n64
1.31 ff. 88, 89 4.25 ff. 3n11
1.31–33b 85 4.33 7n23, 11, 76
1.32 7n23, 86 4.33 ff. 3n11, 69n82, 71, 73
1.32 f. 87, 89 1.32–72 4.33–43 13n36
1.33 36n2 4.33–44 32, 42
1.33 f. 85 4.33–46 8, 10
1.33 ff. 56n51 4.34 42
1.34 52n45 4.35 42
1.53 f. 28, 53 4.36 13n37, 42
1.61–72 87 4.36–43 3n11
1 conclusion 91 4.37 42
2.6 80 4.39 4n11
2.19–25 72 4.41 f. 16
3.1–5 27 4.41 ff. 3n11
3.6 42 4.43 ff. 4n11
3.6 f. 10 4.68 3n11
3.6 ff. 11 4.69–72 69n82, 71
3.10 74 4.69–75 8, 54, 58
3.12 64 4.72 76
3.18–25 44, 59n55, 59n58, 4.74 27n65
59n61 4.82–85 60n66
3.19 59n55, 72n94 4.82–90 10n30
3.19 f. 44 4.91–96 7
3.20 59n55 4.93 7
3.21–24 43n26 4.93–96 13n36, 59n56,
3.21–25 44 59n58
3.23 72n92 5.2 f. 27
3.25 f. 44n27 5.14 74n100
3.28 61n69 5.14–21 10
3.29 f. 86n117 5.16 11n33, 21, 73n97,
3.30 73 76
3.38–40 15 5.16 ff. 73
3.40 15 5.17 61n69
3.48 27 5.18 11n33, 74, 76
3.63 65 5.19 11n33, 67
3.64 73 5.19 ff. 64
3.67 26n62 5.40 f. 15
3.74 21, 27n66 5.48 17n41
3.77 f. 32n78 5.50 59n55
3.77–80 32 5.50 f. 58n54, 59n58
4.1 2, 2n9 5.50–54 62
4.1–6 10n30 6.1 32n78, 39
4.1–8 2, 11n35, 22, 67 6.1 f. 38
4.3 2 6.1–7 37–39
4.11 80 6.2 ff. 38
4.11 ff. 25n58 6.4–7 38
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINDAR, Ne.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.6 f.</td>
<td>36n5</td>
<td>7.49 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>5n18, 38</td>
<td>7.50–53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>7n23</td>
<td>7.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.22</td>
<td>18n42</td>
<td>7.54–63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.26</td>
<td>17, 59n60</td>
<td>7.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.27 ff.</td>
<td>58n54</td>
<td>7.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.33 f.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.40 ff.</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.47</td>
<td>15, 19, 64</td>
<td>7.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.47 ff.</td>
<td>56n51</td>
<td>7.64 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.47–55</td>
<td>10, 15n39, 19, 59, 60n65, 62</td>
<td>7.64–69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.47–65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.48</td>
<td>43n25</td>
<td>7.65 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.50–55</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7.82 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.55 ff.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.55–59a</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7.86–97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.57</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>7.98–104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.57–69</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.58</td>
<td>11n33, 26</td>
<td>7.102 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.59</td>
<td>56n51</td>
<td>7.102–105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.59–63</td>
<td>7n25</td>
<td>7.104 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.63</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7.107 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7 conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1–8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8.1–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7–10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.11–20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.14–20</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8.4 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.17 f.</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8.6–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.17–30</td>
<td>31n75</td>
<td>8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.17–34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.13–16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.18</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8.18 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.19</td>
<td>7n23, 10, 24n56</td>
<td>8.19–22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.19 f.</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8.19–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.19–39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.20 f.</td>
<td>7n25</td>
<td>8.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8.20 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.24–30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.23–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>61n69</td>
<td>8.23–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30</td>
<td>7n23, 10</td>
<td>8.30–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30 ff.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.35–37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.30–34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.35–39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.32</td>
<td>10n29</td>
<td>8.37–40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.33 f.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.40–44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.34</td>
<td>10n29</td>
<td>8.42 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.48</td>
<td>61n69</td>
<td>8.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.49</td>
<td>58n54, 61n66</td>
<td>8.44–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDIA PINARICA: INDEX LOCORUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PINDAR, Ne.</strong></td>
<td>10.72</td>
<td>28, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.48 f.</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10 conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1 f.</td>
<td>23–24</td>
<td>11.3 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1ff.</td>
<td>27–28</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1–3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11.7 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>89n122</td>
<td>11.8 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>6n3, 22</td>
<td>11.13 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>61n68, 74</td>
<td>11.13–18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>32n77, 36n3, 74</td>
<td>11.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.28–32</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>11.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.33</td>
<td>24n54, 40</td>
<td>11.29–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.45</td>
<td>17n41</td>
<td>11.37–48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.45 ff.</td>
<td>56, 59n60, 59n61</td>
<td>11.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.46</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.46 f.</td>
<td>44, 57n52, 72n93</td>
<td>10.1 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.47</td>
<td>59n55</td>
<td>1.1–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.48</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.1–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.48 f.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.1–13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.48 ff.</td>
<td>11n35</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.48–55</td>
<td>10, 22–23</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.49</td>
<td>23, 23n51</td>
<td>1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.49–53</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>23, 74</td>
<td>1.14–32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.53 ff.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 conclusion</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1.19 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1 ff.</td>
<td>13–14</td>
<td>1.21 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1–18</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1.23 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1–24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.2 f.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.24–27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>13, 71</td>
<td>1.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>13, 71</td>
<td>1.26 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.19</td>
<td>73, 76</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.19 f.</td>
<td>58n54, 69n82, 75, 76</td>
<td>1.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.19–22</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1.32–40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.20</td>
<td>26n62, 40, 73</td>
<td>1.33–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.21</td>
<td>13n37, 74</td>
<td>1.41–63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1.47–51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.26</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.29–33</td>
<td>18n43, 79, 80</td>
<td>1.50 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.33–36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1.53–56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.37–48</td>
<td>79n105</td>
<td>1.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.39 ff.</td>
<td>60n66</td>
<td>1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.41</td>
<td>46n35</td>
<td>1.59 ff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45–47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.64–68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45–48</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1.67 f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.49–54</td>
<td>3n10, 14</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Isthmian Odes

| 1.1–3 | 36 |
| 1.1–4 | 32n78 |
| 1.1–13 | 36–44 |
| 1.5 | 11n33 |
| 1.8 | 36n6 |
| 1.13 | 36n6 |
| 1.14 | 7n25, 36, 39 |
| 1.14–32 | 44–47 |
| 1.16 | 36n6 |
| 1.19 ff. | 36n6, 44n28 |
| 1.21 f. | 56n51 |
| 1.23 f. | 56n51 |
| 1.24 | 57n52 |
| 1.24–27 | 56 |
| 1.26 | 57, 57n52 |
| 1.26 f. | 64 |
| 1.28 | 57 |
| 1.31 | 57 |
| 1.32–40 | 47–53 |
| 1.33–50 | 56n51 |
| 1.41–63 | 53–76 |
| 1.47–51 | 7, 10, 11n34 |
| 1.50 | 32n78 |
| 1.50 f. | 7 |
| 1.53–56 | 74n100 |
| 1.56 | 74 |
| 1.57 | 74n100 |
| 1.59 ff. | 74 |
| 1.64–68 | 76–92 |
| 1.67 f. | 28, 83 |
| 2.18 | 76 |
| 2.20 | 18n42 |

Isthmian Odes
### Studia Pindarica: Index Locorum
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Form, 3, 49, 52, 56, 57, 59, 60, 68, 83 Formal invocation, 46 Formality, decrescendo and, 68 Formula, 3, 20, 21n48, 37, 38–39, 42, 46, 75, 86, 87, 92 Fortune, 52, 53, 57 Foul weather: past and, 49; politics and, 51. See also Fair weather; Dark foil; Weather Fulfillment. See Desire Function, 49 Future, 1, 12, 18n43, 20, 27, 28, 33, 48, 77–83, 80, 81, 87n118; conclusions and, 77; participle and, 45, 45n 30, 65, 68; present and, 21–22, 77; voluntative, 43, 74; wishes or prayers and, 77. See also Past; Present Genealogy, 60n66 General, 5, 10, 53, 66. See also Particular Generic: cap, 36n6; climax, 40n16; crescendo, 56; expression, 59, 83; foil, 56–57, 56n51; phrase, 61 Genre: importance of, 92; requirements of, 35, 58 Geographical topic, 60, 60n65, 62 Gestures, conventional, 35 Glory, 3, 3n11, 8, 22, 23, 35, 36, 39, 40, 41, 47, 49, 50, 51, 61, 64n75, 65, 66, 67, 69, 72, 72n93, 74, 82, 83. See also Achievement; Fame Gloss, 12, 15, 31, 38, 51–52, 75, 80, 81, 82 Gnome, 56, 73, 87; analogy and, 7–8; between topics, 53–54; cap and, 55; climax and, 5, 53; conclusion and, 28, 52, 77; contrast and, 7–8, 81; experience and, 52; explanatory, 22, 32, 60, 66, 72; focus and, 28; foil and, 5, 7–8, 12, 22n50, 30, 51–52, 54; following praise, 28; form of, 28; gloss as, 12; narrative and, 28; particulars and, 28, 29; preceding praise, 31; prooimia and, 28; subject and, 54; subjective or objective, 29; theme and, 7–8, 28; transition and, 28, 53; vaunt and, 28, 66 Gnomic cap, 84n114; invocation and, 51–52; summary foil and, 12–15, 20 Gnomic climax, 5, 6, 10, 37–38; list and, 7, 7n24, 37 Gnomic crescendo, 12, 56, 61 Gnomic foil, 9, 22, 28–29, 31; catalogue and, 53, 66; function of, 81; inverted, 28, 53, 80–81, 83; name cap and, 11–15, 53; priamels and, 23, 28; tradition and, 88–89 Gnomic generalization, 55 Gnomic gloss, 12, 31, 75, 80, 81, 82 Gnomic sentence, 77, 83 Gods, 3, 8, 8n27, 9, 25n60, 29, 38, 45, 56n50, 69–70, 69n83, 70, 70n84, 72n94, 78n102, 80, 80n108, 86 Good repute. See Glory Grammar, 32, 33, 54, 56n51, 58, 88, 92 Gratitude, 8, 69, 69n83 Harmony, 91 Hendiadys, 2 Herakles, 9, 59n55, 61n69, 70, 85; epinikion and, 43n26; εὐεργεσία and, 43n26, 85, 85n116; limits of achievement and, 43–44, 43n26 Heroes, 44–47, 70, 72n94 Hesiod, 61 Hesitation, 3n11, 8, 17, 31, 31n75, 38 Hesukhia, 26 Highlighting. See Emphasis Historical matter, conclusion of, 71 Historical persons, types and, 29n71 Historical references, 35 Home, of laudandum, 23n53, 38, 41, 81
Homer, 30, 65; Muses and, 18, 30, 66n77
Hope, 18n43
Hospitality, 18n43, 24, 25, 26
Hymnal address, 78n103; conventions of, 78, 78n102; form of, 56n50; invocation in, 36, 79; χαῖρε and, 47, 77, 79. See also Address
Hymnal seal, prayer and, 79, 83
Hymnal selection, 45–46, 56. See also Priamel
Hymnal structure, rhapsodic, 46
Hymns, 6, 45–47, 78–79; cult, 8n27; endings of, 78, 79; kletic, 27; praise and, 45, 64n73, 74, 76, 77; rhapsodic, 8n27
Hyperbole, 13, 63–64
Hypos tatization, of success, 36, 36n6
Hysteron proteron, 81
Images, 68
Immortality, as motive, 11, 60n63, 86
Impatience, 28
Imperatives, 17n41, 55, 56, 57, 57n52, 58, 67, 68, 74
Indefinite, 56, 58, 85
Individual, state and, 46, 65
Individual topics, conclusions of, 53
Inevitability, of praise, 54
Injunction: to conclude prayer, 72; to praise, 54, 55, 56, 61, 63
Inspiration, 9, 14, 16, 18
Intent, 3, 20, 52
Interest, debt and, 41
Interpretation, 15, 48, 71n91, 92
Interrogative, in hymnal form, 56n50
Interruption, 69, 70n84, 71
Introductions, 46, 56, 63, 71, 73
Inverted gnome, 28, 31, 53, 80, 83
Invocation, 79; explanatory clause and, 46; formal, 46; hymnal, 36, 46; priamel as, 51. See also Hymnal address; Muse
Irrelevance, 3, 4n13, 6, 14, 21n48, 35; as foil, 2, 4, 43, 44, 69, 91, 92; variety and, 91
Justice, in treating a theme, 28–29, 29n71, 58n54, 61n69, 65
Key words, 17n41, 46n35, 73
Kharites, inspiration and, 18, 69, 69n83
Laudandus, 30, 76, 84n114; in cap, 5n18, 7, 36, 36n2; criticism of, 75; foil and, 4, 12, 28, 37, 38, 84, 90; glory of, 41; hypothetical, 54; χρέος of, 63; laudator and, 36, 56; limits of achievement and, 43–44; merits of, 31, 61; place names and, 21, 39; priamel as foil for, 38; public and private concerns of, 82–83, 89n122. See also Achievement; Victor
Laudator, 6n20, 18, 23, 27, 56n51, 72, 90n123; ἄρετα and, 41–42; attitude of, 29, 55; audience and, 13, 60n66, 75–76; in cap, 5n18, 36, 36n2; confidence of, 10, 32; control of, 47; criticism of, 75–76; difficulty of, 41–42, 58n54; eagerness of, 66; enthusiasm of, 32; future and, 78; hypothetical, 54; intent of, 20, 52; χρέος of, 54; laudandum and, 7, 56; limits of achievement and, 43–44; obligation of, 42, 53–54, 66; προαίρεσις of, 40n16; reckless abandon of, 41–42; relation to foil, 28; reward of, 75; theme and, 6n21, 12, 13, 31, 31n75, 60n66, 66, 69. See also Pindar; Singer
Legendary matter, 6n21, 44–47; conclusion of, 71; connected with present, 8n27; introduction of, 71–72; in transitions, 76
Leisure, 41–42
Length, 61n69, 68
Liberality, as virtue, 85–87, 89
List, 5n18, 6, 8, 72, 75; of ἄρεται, 43; choice and, 46; in exemplum, 9, 32; as foil, 37, 66; following gnome, 7n24; of merits, 32; of occupations, 7; of powers, 56n50; selection and, 46; summary, 18; of victories, 7
Literal, metaphorical and, 48–50
Manner. See Theme, treatment of
Mannerism, 45, 70
Marvels, 2–3, 8–9
Matter, sequence and, 72
Meaning, convention and, 1n5, 2, 3, 12, 26n62, 35, 39, 92
Mechanical, and natural, 3, 3n11, 16, 29, 74
Merit, 7, 10–11, 12, 15, 15n39, 24, 30, 31–32, 42, 54, 57, 63
Metaphor: convention and, 1n4, 5n18, 19, 48–50, 58, 59, 59n61, 60n65, 62; geographical, 60n65, 62; κέλευθος as, 15, 62, 64; χρέος motive and, 57–58; πανταχῇ motive and, 15n39; ποιμάνειν in, 19; sailing as, 51, 62, 62n70, 62n72;
shipwreck as, 48, 50–51; swimming as, 72, 72n92
Minor conventions, 11
Minor foil, climax and, 39
Misinterpretation. See Interpretation
Mockery, 88–89, 89n121, 90n124
Modern scholarship, 1, 2n7, 33, 35
Motives, 32, 46, 46n35, 55, 63, 67; abbreviated, 24; arrival, 22, 23, 27, 28; combination of, 22, 42, 72–73, 76, 86; compressed or expanded, 25; context and, 29; day and night, 36, 36n5; δέξαι, 78, 78n104; enduring fame, 86, 87–88; flight, 81–82; human expectations, 86, 87; hymnal, 56n50; immortality, 11, 60n63; introducing new topic, 71–72; καιρός, 11n32; χαίρε, 78–79; χρέος, 55, 56, 57–58; kindness, 90n124; lateness, 33; liberality, 89; limits of achievement, 44; mockery, 88; neighbor, 69–70; objection, 40; obligation, 42; occupational, 7, 10, 11n34, 68; ὀκνος, 31n75; ὁµοίως, 17–19; πανταχῇ, 15n39; parental, 37–39, 41; as part of theme, 42, 86–87; πᾶς–πολύς, 66, 71, 73; praise of ξενία, 24; praising mind and body, 24–28; prayer, 77–83; of priamel, 45; purpose and, 91; rhetorical position of, 45; shared humanity, 86, 87; σιγά, 73–76; ταύμα, 3n10, 13n86, 14; τόλμα, 31; transformation of, 59. See also Theme; Topic
Movement, 68
Multiforms, 59–60, 71
Munificence. See Altruism
Muse, 22, 23, 27, 42, 65, 84; in Homer, 18, 30, 60n77; sensibility and, 24–26
Myth, 1, 6n21, 8, 8n27, 66. See also Legendary matter
Name cap, 5n18, 6n19, 7, 17, 20, 31, 36, 36n2, 38, 43, 69; concrete climax and, 10, 40n16; foil and, 39, 44n28; gnomic foil and, 11–15, 53; vicsisitude foil and, 52; vocative in, 9
Name patterns, 46, 77
Name priamel, 39
Names: foil and, 46–47; of heroes, 47; order of, 48, 79–80; of places, 39, 47; unity and, 39, 77; of victors, 20
Narrative, 2–3, 6n21, 8n27, 14, 14n38, 17, 20–21, 28, 41, 53
Nature, 4n11, 7, 10, 11, 16, 29, 31, 64, 68
Need to praise, 7, 9, 10–11, 54
Oaths: asseveration and, 11n33, 17, 27, 40, 60n66; force of, 27; key words in, 17n41
Objections, 40–41, 52n43, 61; asseveration and, 40n18; as foil, 24, 24n54, 40; types of, 40
Objective, subjective and, 12, 15–16, 28, 29, 44, 52, 59
Obligation, 56, 56n51, 68, 73; of laudator, 42, 54, 66
Occasions, 5n18, 22, 41
Occupational motive, 7, 10, 11n34, 68
Ode, 1, 21, 72, 80, 81; beginning of, 56; design of, 13, 36; as epideixis, 35; linear development of, 36, 92; orality of, 35; publicity of, 35, 89, 89n122; tact in, 35, 91. See also Unity
Opening: crescendo, 46; foil, 31, 36–44, 68, 83; hymnal, 46; prayer, 83; priamel, 2, 11–12, 22; vaunt, 21
Order, 22, 57; of foil and concrete, 23, 29, 31; of names, 48, 79–80; unity and, 77. See also Ensemble; Position; Sequence
Originality, 12, 42
Paian, 41
Paradigm, 27n64, 43, 60n63, 85, 85n, 116, 87, 91n125
Parallel passages, as evidence of sense, 26n62, 48, 51, 57, 59, 63, 64, 72, 73, 74, 76, 80
Parental motive, 37–39, 41
Parenthesis, explanatory, 10
Participle, 48, 59, 61; future and, 43, 45, 45n30, 65, 68
Particular: gnome and, 28–29, 53, 57; τόλμα motive and, 31. See also General
Parts of song, as units, 77, 78–79
Past, 12, 48, 49, 52, 53, 57, 77. See also Dark past; Future; Present
Patron, 3, 14, 35, 46, 51, 60n66; as witness, 17n42
Pattern, 25, 40, 46, 71, 72
Pause. See Rhetorical pause
Peaks, in narrative, 53
Performance, 81
Personal apology: as foil, 4; in 7th Nemean Ode, 4
Personal embarrassments, 16, 40n15
Personal interests, of Pindar, 2, 3–4, 3n11, 4n15, 13, 35, 41, 92
Perspective, 28, 47
Philosophical references, 35
Piety, appeals to, 9
Pindar, 38, 50, 50n40, 59, 64, 70n84, 78, 86, 89n122; aesthetic sensibility of, 26; control of, 14; humor of, 74n100; inspiration and, 14; originality of, 12; personal, 41, 92; personal outbursts of, 13; style of, 4, 12, 47, 90n124; tact of, 35; use of verb in first person by, 3, 85.
See also Hymns; Style
Pindaric problem, 35
Place: in catalogue, 17n42; as foil, 38; name of, 38, 39, 47; as witness, 17n42
Pleasure, 41, 75
Poet, 2, 3, 4, 60n66
Poetry, 25, 26, 27, 64n73
Polarity, 86. See also Doublet
Polis, 27n64; victor and, 20–22, 36. See also City
Politics, 35, 48, 51, 52, 68. See also Dark
Praeteritio, 19, 31, 71n91, 73n98, 90, 90n123
Praise, 4n12, 5, 37; achievement and, 55; of athletic success, 54; blame and, 83; categorical, 24; of city, 22; command for, 54, 56, 61; debt and, 57–58; ease of, 61–62; following gnome, 31; ground for, 8, 43; hymns and, 45–46, 74; inevitability of, 54; inspirational vs. mechanical, 16; manner of, 45; matching deed, 61, 62, 66; narrative, 20–21; need for, 7, 54; φθόνος and, 61; of place, 20; in simple statement, 20; unqualified, 32; unstinting, 60; valor and, 64, 68; variation in, 24–25
Prayer: asseveration and, 72, 78n103; in conclusions, 78–80; conventional rules of, 79; future and, 76–83; for future victory, 18n43, 70, 70n84; hymnal, 78–79; hymnal seal and, 83; hymns, 46; for individual state, 81; χαῖρε and, 78–79; language of, 70; of laudator, 23; neighbor motive and, 70; praise and, 77–83; pronominal cap and, 78; recapitulating foil and, 25n57; for the singer, 78; for the song, 78, 81; transitional, 78–79; victory catalogue and, 18n43, 70n84, 72, 78–80; wishes and, 76–83
Present, 8n27, 21, 22, 48–50, 54, 57, 77. See also Future; Past
Priamel, 4–10, 5n17, 5n18, 40n16, 59n55; abbreviated, 10; climax of, 13, 57; comparative and superlative in, 11–12, 11n33, 39, 67; concluding, 67; concrete, 23; defined, 5; digression and, 68; in diminuendo, 66; double, 23, 23n51, 23n52, 38n9; in enkomia, 5; focusing foil and, 36; as foil, 38; gnomic cap and, 10, 51; gnomic foil and, 28; gnomic material and, 66; hesitatory, 8, 9–10; hymnal, 6; importance of, 4–5; invocation and, 36, 51; names in, 39; narrative and, 6n21; occupational, 11n34; opening, 11, 13, 22; πᾶς – πολύς type, 7–10, 7n23, 69n82, 71, 73; prooimia and, 6, 36–37, 36n6; rejected, 38; rhapsodic, 45; selection and, 5, 6, 45; structure and, 5, 10n30; summary, 6–10; transitional, 6n21, 9–10; two–term, 10, 10n30; variants of, 59–60
Principle, unifying, 36, 37, 38, 42, 66, 68. See also Unity
Private. See Public
Promise, by laudator, 1n4, 20, 21, 45, 52
Pronominal cap, 5n18, 6, 6n19, 9, 10, 56n51, 65, 78n103; combined with name cap, 7, 8, 36n2, 91; concrete, 84n114; concrete climax and, 40n16. See also Cap
Pronominal name cap, 36, 47, 85; defined, 5, 44, 56n51, 66, 70n84; foil and, 44n28, 68, 84; in prooimia, 36n6. See also Cap
Pronominal reference, 5n10, 6, 6n19, 8, 8n27, 21, 23n53, 36n2
Proof, 37n7. See also Evidence
Prooimia, 14, 33, 36–44, 76; cap and, 36n6; gnomical cap and, 28, 36n6; praeial and, 6, 36n6, 37
Propriety, 37, 68–69, 83; δίκα and, 61n69; key words for, 73; in χρέος motive, 56, 73–74; συγά motive and, 73–74; unity and, 16, 73, 79, 91
Prose, poetic topics and, 14, 15, 15n39, 18, 19, 40, 45, 45n32, 58n54, 63, 64
Protasis, as foil, 54–55, 59, 59n55
Public, private and, 64–65, 82–83, 82n111, 82n112, 89n122
Purpose, 18n44, 35, 41, 43n26, 90n124, 91
Quantity, quality and, 31, 76
Question, 6, 45
Recapitulation, foil and, 6–7, 6n21, 13, 25n57, 38, 38n11, 79
References, external, 9, 35
Reflection, emotion and, 68
Rejection, of themes, 6–7, 37, 38, 73n97. See also Dismissal
Relative pronoun, 21n48, 59, 67; exempla and, 43n26; in hymns, 8n27, 46, 80, 80n107; introducing mythic foil, 8, 39; in major transitions, 8, 8n27, 21
Relevance, 14, 38, 39, 45, 68; of exempla, 43n26. See also Irrelevance
Revel, song and, 2, 22–24, 26, 72
Reward, 64. See also Achievement; Praise; Song
Rhetoric, 12, 19, 24, 55n49, 60, 83, 83n114; choral, 40, 63; of list, 13; of pleading, 31; in major transitions, 8, 8n27, 21
Rhetorical abbreviation, 74
Rhetorical conventions, meaning and, 1, 9, 10
Rhetorical elaboration, 13, 24, 28, 32
Rhetorical foil, 3n11, 4, 33, 66, 66n77
Rhetorical pause, 8, 9, 13, 17, 56n51
Rhetorical pose, 4
Rhetorical priamel, 8
Rhetorical purpose, understanding of, 18n44
Rhetorical situation, importance of, 17
Rich, poor and, 85–89
Ring form, 47
Rules, 3, 3n11, 36, 38
Sailing, as metaphor, 51, 62, 62n72
Scholia, 1n1, 4, 4n14, 24, 33, 48, 48n38, 51n42, 70n84, 74, 84n113, 85
Seal, 11; gnomic foil as, 80–81; hymnal, 83
Selection, 44, 56; in catalogue, 17–18, 21; of category, 83; comparative and superlative in, 11–12, 11n33, 39; conditional clause in, 62; focus and, 12; manner of treatment, 8; motive in prose, 45, 45n32; of parts of catalogue, 24; process of, 46; rhapsodic priamel motive in, 45; of subject, 8; of theme, 39, 69
Self–interest, 87. See also Altruism; Liberality
Sense, 14, 91, 92
Sequence, 15, 20, 26n62, 27, 32, 72, 80, 92. See also Ensemble
Shared humanity, as motive, 86, 87
Shift, of focus, 20–21
Shipwreck, as metaphor, 48, 50–51
Silence, as motive, 73–76
Simile, 6n20, 10, 55, 68
Singer, theme and, 20, 43, 45. See also Laudator
Son, as victor, 48, 50, 51–53, 54, 56n51. See also Father
Song: achievement and, 2, 11, 12, 42; arrows of, 73; as cap, 23; celebration and, 11; content of 74; as crown, 21; merit and, 10–11, 42, 54, 57; Muses and, 84; proportions of, 74; revel and, 2, 22–23, 26, 72; victory and, 82. See also Achievement; Laudandum; Praise; Unity
Spirit, letter and, 17
Spring. See Fair weather; Weather
State, 65
Storm. See Foul weather; Weather
Story. See Narrative
Structure, 5, 45, 46, 47, 57, 58, 68, 70, 80
Style: choral, 32; conventional elements and, 4; enkomastic, 21; hymnal, 64n73; of Pindar, 4, 35, 47, 64n73, 90n124, 91; ποικιλία and, 47. See also Hymns; Pindar
Subject, 4, 14–17, 38, 54–55
Subjective foil, 6, 37, 45, 68; of exempla, 43n26. See also Irrelevance
Subjective or objective, 15, 16
Subject matter, transitions and, 76
Substance, form and, 57
Success, 13, 47n37, 52, 77; good repute and, 11, 72; personal and public, 82–83; praise and, 42, 54, 69; prayer for, 72; vicissitude and, 15
Summary: ἀλλὰς ἡλικία type, 66; ambiguity of, 15; in conclusion, 9, 72, 75; gnomic cap and, 20; list and, 7, 8, 9, 18, 43; πᾶς–πολὺς type, 66; in prooimia, 36n6; subjective or objective, 15, 16
Summary catalogue, of victories, 14, 46, 46n35, 69, 72, 75
Summary dismissal, 5n18
Summary foils, 5n18, 7, 36, 37, 40n16
Summary gnome, 12–16, 14n38, 36n6
Summary praise, of clan, 14
Summary priamel, 6–7, 10, 12–14
Summary statement, prayer and, 80
Summary vaunt, 20
Summary word, 10
Superlative degree, 5n18, 11; in priamel, 11n33, 12, 39, 67. See also Comparative degree
Suppliant, god and, 78n102, 80n108
Suspense, 55, 56
Swimming, as metaphor, 72
Symbolism, 29, 30, 30n74, 44
Symbols, unity and, 32
Tact: apology and, 41; of laudator, 41; in ode, 35, 91
Tale. See Narrative
Technique, 59, 72n94
Temper, of Pindar, 35
Tension, 28, 36, 43, 43n26, 52, 54, 55, 56, 67, 83. See also Focus
Terms, 36, 52, 54, 67
Tests, 60n66
Thank offering, 18n43, 69–70, 70n84, 80
Theme, 7–8, 28, 32; abandonment of, 6, 6n21, 9, 13, 73n97; comparative importance of, 6, 8, 27, 41, 45, 76; composition of, 62, 86, 91; ease of praise as, 61; of enduring fame, 60n63; management of, 16, 17n42, 62; modification of, 39; motives and, 88; singer and, 39, 45, 60n66; treatment of, 37, 44, 45, 73. See also Motives
Thirst, for song, 10–11, 10n31, 42
Thought, purpose and, 83, 91
Time, 42, 73, 75–76, 77
Tone, 66, 68, 74n100
Topic, 54–57, 66, 71, 73, 90n124; abbreviation of, 13, 72, 82; conventional, 33, 49; development of ode and, 36; digression and, 44; geographical, 60, 60n65, 62, 72; gnome and, 53–54, 57, 75; introduction of, 72; limits of achievement as, 43–44; marvels as, 2–3, 3n10; φυά, 62; pillars of Herakles as, 59n55; witness as, 60, 60n66
Touchstones, 60, 60n66
Tradition, 1, 9, 59, 88
Trainer, in catalogue, 17n42, 19, 21
Transformations, 59, 61, 66
Transition, 2–3, 6–7, 8, 8n27, 9–10, 13, 14, 17–18, 23, 28, 35, 43, 53, 60n63, 71, 72n94, 73, 76, 77, 78–79, 85, 86, 91
Translation, 18n44, 21, 50, 81–82
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Truth, 17, 29, 60n66, 65, 83
Type, 3n11, 29n71, 85, 85n116, 90
Unity, 1, 2, 4, 32, 36, 37–39, 62, 66, 71, 72–79, 91. See also Principle
Universalizing doublet. See Doublet
Unselfishness, 83. See also Altruism; Liberality; Self–interest
Variation, 24–25, 39, 47, 59, 60
Variety, 18; irrelevance and, 91
Vain, 31, 37, 71n91; abbreviated, 19, 32; capping, 56; categorical, 22, 44, 55, 56, 59; climactic, 60n63; community and, 21; concluding, 16; concrete, 28, condition and, 54–58, 59–60, 61–62, 67; declarative categorical, 56; formal, 22; gnome and, 28, 66; high, 66; metaphor in, 62; opening, 21; summary, 20; victor and, 38; victory catalogue and, 62. See also Categorical vaunt
Verbals, 74
Vicissitude, 53, 68; success and, 15
Vicissitude foil: catalogue and, 28; in conclusions, 28; gnomic cap and, 51–52; in gnomic form, 7, 14n38; nature in, 7; need to praise and, 7
Victor, 12, 23; clan of, 13; dedication of, 83; father of, 20, 48; foil and, 4n13; legendary heroes and, 44–47; polis of, 20, 22, 38, 83; in sequence, 20; as subject, 38–44; as theme of song, 44; as witness, 17n42. See also Laudandus
Victory, 82; celebration of, 22, 89; as central theme, 42; hope for, 18n43, 81; place of in catalogue, 17; song and, 82; summary presentation of, 69
Victory catalogue, 14, 14n38, 17n42, 30, 54, 61, 69–72, 79; as foil, 69; gnomic foil and, 66; key words in, 46n35; preceding prayer, 72; summary and, 46, 46n35; thank offering and, 69
Vocative name cap, 7, 8, 9
Voluntative enkomiastic future, 43, 74

Warfare, as foil, 67
Wealth, 48, 67–68, 84n113, 86. See also Rich
Weather, 48–51, 62, 62n70, 62n72. See also Fair weather; Foul weather
Wish: in conclusion, 69, 78; for future, 77–78
Witness, 17, 17n42, 21, 40, 44, 60, 60n 66, 61
Witnessing word, in catalogue, 17n42
Word, and deed, 58, 58n54, 86. See also Deed
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